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School Jam
Causes New
Split Days
Half-Time Necessitated

In Additional Classes
As Buildings

WOODBRIDOE™-. Additional
split sessions In township schools
Oue to overcrowded conditions
were approved Monday at a meet-
Ing of the Board of Education.

Three fifth - grade classes in
School 1 will be increased to four
classes and all pupils In the fifth
grade will be on split session. Two
sixth grade classes In School 1 will
be Increased to three classes and
two additional teachers will he
needed. By such action School 1
will be able to accept approxi-
mately 19 pupils In Grade 6 from
School 11, which will help decrease
excessive enrollment in each of
the sixth grades In School 11.

The two fifth grade classes in
Schools 2 and 16, Colonla will be
placed on split sessions and an
additional teacher will be employ-
ed in Ihe fourth grade in that
school.

In Strawberry Hill School, two
classes In the third grade will be
placed on split sessions, Superin-
tendent, of Schools Victor C. Nick-
las said this Is necessary so that

* * the one class In the fifth grade
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Each of the classes In the fifth
and sixth grades in School 7,
Fords, will be placed on split ses-
sions and the three classes in the
seventh grade will be increased to
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split session, either morning or af-
ternoon, so that the fourth grade
class which attends school in the
morning can be made into two
classes. This Is necessary because
of the excessive enrollment in the
fourth grade. One additional
teacher will bn needed.

Because of over-crowded con-
ditions In grades 1, 2, 4, and 5 In
School 14, it will be necessary to
plaw fifth gntt on a split res-
sfon, and to employ three more
teachers.

A* a result of the • additional
split sessions and over-crowded
buses, extra bus routes will be add-
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is present and I ^ ' B d t it t ti
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Board at its next meeting,
October 17. Meanwhile bus con-
tractors are providing the services
and they will be compensated for
each day's service at a dally rate
computed on the basis of the con-
tract Rranted to the successful
bidders.

EXPERT MECHANICS: Patrolman Arthur Donnelly, left, is shown checking a parkins meter
and Patrol Driver Joseph Grady, tight, is at the "washer" used to clean meter parts. This photo was

taken in the new workshop at police headquarters.

Big Parking Meter Repair
Bill Saved by Cops' Skill

WOODBRIDGE — Off in a corner at police headquarters,
where no one sees them, two police officers are busily at work
saving the Township hundreds of dollars.

They are Patrolman Arthur Donnelly and Patrol Driver Joseph
Grady and they have been assigned to repair the parking meters. •

As "Joe" Grady puts it: "Donnelly is the mechanic, I am his
helper,"

The need of repairs to meters
became an Immediate problem
soon after installation. A chuck
with other communities, revealed
the {act that repair bills were
exceptionally heavy.

Donnelly, who before becoming
a policeman was a mechanic and
locksmith and who, according to
Police Chief John R. Egan "can
take anything apart and put it
together again," wa» approached
on the subject and he agreed to
be the repair man.

A section of the cell block was
partitioned off and necessary
equipment installed, A representa-
tive from the parking meter man-
ufacturers came to Woodbridge
to give Donnelly instructions, but
the pupil soon became as apt at
the work as the teacher.

So each, day, Donnelly and
Grady may be found at work at
the new workshop taking apart
delicate aparatus, putting parts
in a machine that .works some-
thing like an automatic wasiisr
and coming up with a meter as
good as new.

NO PANSIES?
It is surprising what can be

Local-School Girls
Take Swim Course

WOODBRIDGE—In a coopera-
tive project between the Wood-
bridge public school system and
the Perth Amboy YMCA, the girl

I Was ]USt & Sta- j students at̂  the local high school
the ayes were j are participating in an extensive
an aus te re a n d I swimming program sponsored by Qrady still find time to do regular

found in a parking meter—lolly-
pop sticks, slugs, bus tokens, but-
tons and even a penny covered
with tar, all of which tend to put
the meters out of commission, i

Although they are kept busy do*
ing repair work, Donnelly and
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partment under the direction of
Miss Rosemarie Tripoli and Mrs.
Joan Benson, teachers.

The Learn-to-Swim Program
started Monday and will continue
until November 11. Lessons are
given at the Y by Mrs. Dorothy
Hans, Mrs. Helen Moiccraft and
Miss Tripoli, all competent and
qualified swimming instructors.
Classes have been scheduled for
beginners, intermediate and ad-
vanced swimmers and the dura-
tion of each class Is 45 mlnufes.
The girls who attend school in
the morning Hittenri afternoon
swim classes and those who go to,
school in tbo afternoon session
learn tl'o swim in the i l ^

do traffic work and escort duly
among other things.

Meanwhile the Township is get-
ting fairly good returns from the
parking meters—averaging $900 a
•month.
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Authority Refuses
Span over Parkway

WOODBRIDGE — The Park-
way Authority will not bull'd a
footbridge over the parkway far
the convenience of the school
children residing in Woodbridge
Oaks Iselin, the Town Commi;-
tee was informed Tuesday,

-The communication- from.
Parkway Authority read in part:
'The construction of a footbridge
at Pershlng Avenue would be vary
costly and impracticable since
there would be no access to it on
the westerly side. Any footbrtdae
in this immediate vicinity would
be approximately 300 feet Ion?,
of considerable height and very
expensive."

In conclusion, the letter stated
that the slate could not accept
the "responsibility for getting the
children across the Parkway."

Committeeman Peter Schmidt,
who resides in Iselin, rapped Uie
Parkway Authority for its attitude
and said that the present situa-
tion creates a real problem in
Iselin.

"If the children walk the
mapped out route it is Ui miles
to school and children will take
a short cut and ,the short cut is
across the parkway," he stated.
"If this situation -continues there
is bound to be a loss of life. The
state has erected similar foot-
bridges in trie northern counties
•and we are entitled to it, too. We
knust make a strong effort to get
what we want. I suggest we in-
struct the clerk to write another
letter."

Mr. Schmidt's suggestion, w.is
accepted.

Roads Inferior, Cracking Up
Westbury Park Owners Say

WciODBRIDQE—A complaint that roads constructed by the de-
velopiT in Westbury Part are not according to speculations, wss
filed with the Town Committee Tuesday by Herman L, Breitkopf.
Nnv Brunswick, attorney for the Westbury Park Home Owners'
'jt'HKUC.

Mr Breitkopf said the roads do not have a six-Inch penetration
as specified and he asked

WUck Service to Tdwn
h Praised by Quigley

)iise

what are the intentions of the
Town Committee In .taking action
on the performance bond,"

Township Attorney.Nathan Duff
Inmanded to knawN/hat "evidence
or proof" Mr. Breitkopf had that
the roads were not built according
o specifications. • '

"•I have been reliably Informed,"
Mr. Breitkopf said, "that an In-
spection has been made and the
,-oads are rapidly deteriorating. J,
am not trying to put the commlt-
tee on the spot, all I am trying to
find out is the committee's In-
ontlons."

Mr. Duff replied he felt that
the matter should have boon
broufiht to his attention by letter
but that Mr. Breitkopf would get
his answer at the next meeting.

"I am not asking you to give a
decision on something you don't
know anything about," Mr. Breit-
kopf said.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley told the
representatives of the league that
the engineer would be present at
the next meeting and he would
supply all the answers about the
roads.

"Some sections did have holes,
but the developer took care .of It,"
the mayor stated. "But I can't see
where the roads are deteriorating
as you say as I have visited tn*
development with Committeeman
Schmidt and the engineer. How-
ever you will have your answer on
the next meeting night."

"I was feimply asking a ques-
tion," Mr, Breitkopf remarked. "I
was under the impression you
knew al! about the problem. I shall
instruct my clients to be present
at the next meeting."

Officials to Talk
WithN.J.onfater

WOODBRIDGE —Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and Committeeman R.
Richard Krauss will confer with
a representative of the Board of
Public Utilities Commission this
afternoon in an effort to solve'the
water shortage problem which
evidently still exists in some parts
of Fords. The mayor said he plans
to take the representative to Fords
to interview some of the people
affected.

Recently the Middlesex Water
Company installed a 30-incrj line,
which, Ambrose Mundy, president,
said "would take care of the situ-
ation." A week ago Monday, com-
plaints were received by .the mayor
and Mr, Krauss that trie pressure
was .very low.

The Independent-Leader spoke
j> the, engineering department at
the Board of Public Utilities last WOODBRIDGE—With the Kol

Jews to Observe
Holiday on Sunday

Friday and was informed that an
investigation showed the Turnpike
Authority had been using hydrants
for "flushouts" and that may have
been the reason for the low pres-
sure.

At Tuesday's meeting of, the
Town Committee, Mr. Krauss said
that there Is "no Improvement in
Hopelawn and some of the people
had to wait to do their laundry
until late In * the afternoon in
Fords. I feel this committee should
continue its fight for an improve-
ment in the situation. If this 30
inch main will not give us what
we are looking for in September,
what will it be next June, July
and August,"

Mayor Quigley asked several
people in the audience how1 they
found the situation. One man who
resides on Koyen Street, Fords,,
said there wasn't much water a
week ago Monday. Township
Treasurer Charles J. Alexander,
whp resides on New Brunswick
Avenue, admitted he did see an
improvement.

CHANGED j ,
\ WOODBRIDGE—At the request

of, residents of Fredethel Street,
the Town Committee Tuesday in-
troduced an ordinance changing
the name of thtjt street to Wln-
stonDrive.

Nldre service Sunday night at sun-
down the Jewish people in the
community will begin the observ-
ance of Yom Kipur, the Day o
Atonement.

The observance of the day em-
phasizes that God is not only a
Judge but a merciful Father. It Is
in this role that the Jewish people
believe He has given them Yom
Kippur, "For on this day shall
atonement be made for you, to
cleanse you, from all your sin
shall ye be clean before the Lord.
(Leviticus 16:30).

Repentance can find expres-
sion in many ways. For the Jew,
fasting on Yom Kippur, from
sundown to sunset is one of them.
A special prayer, "Al Chelt" .
For the Sin," enumerating, ver-
balizing iand regretting the sins
of the past, asking fof forgiveness
and sincerely resolve to be better
in the future, is recited.

The Nilah (closing) service al
the end of the day is one of thi
most dramatic moments in tin
life of a Jew. As the Day of Atone-
ment draws to a close, all voices
are raised in hopeful prayer thai
forgiveness has been granted. Th<
Shofar blast that ends the da:
rings a triumphant note and wit!
it are repeated affirmation of fait:
in the Lord.

New School
Site Lacks
Sewer Line
Drainage Only by Ditch,

Board Told; Further
Difficulties are listed

WOODBRIDGE — "He did
a very fine Job and we accept
this resignation with deep re-
gret."

That to the statement made,
by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley when
the resignation of Wallace
Wllck, Colonla, as chairman and
member of the Planning Board,
was read at Township njeetlng
Tuesday night.

Various members of the Town
Committee declared "the Town-
ship is losing a fine man who
will be hard to replace." A let-
ter of appreciation will be sent
to Mr. Wilck, the mayor said.

No decision has betn reached
as yet as to Mr. Wllck's suc-
cessor. It is likely that an ap-
pointment will be made at the
next Towtoshlp meeting, Oc-
tober 4.

Assessment Hike
Appeal is Mapped
WOODBRIDQE — At least two

to three weeks will be required to
prepare and file the appeal by
Woodbridge Township of the order
requiring raising of local assess-
ments from $35,000,000 to $236,-
000,000. This was the advice yes-
terday by Isadore Rosenblum,
Woodbridge Township's special at-
torney in the matter.

The appeal was bnsed on the
contention the State Board of Tax
Appeals, which fixed the amount
of the increase, erred In its esti-
mate. The figure was reached prin-
cipally, the Township will argue,
on values calculated on the basis
of the revenue stamps affixed to
deeds filed in the County Clerk's
office. This was substantially the
same method used by the Mlddle-

of Taxation
local assess-

sex County Board
when it increased
ments in an effort to "equalize"
the municipal participation in the
cost of the county government. •

Whan the county increase was
made, the Township took the same
position it now proposes to take
in challenging in the courts the
judgment of the State Board. In
reviewing the County method of
calculation, the State gave Its ap-
proval to it and then used it as
the basis of its own order.

Several other municipalities
whose assessments also were or-
dered Increased so as to be con-
sistent' with the market value of
their real estate, are planning a
similar appeal. The suggestion now
is being considered by the Town
Committee, Township Attorney
Nathan Duff and Mr. Rosenblum
that all affected communities join
in a single suit. Conference among
counsel for the individual muni-
cipalities to discuss this approach
is expected to take place shortly.

LIGHTS OUT
WOODBRIDGE—Francis Plte-

gerald, owner of motels on Route
1, Avenel, reported to the po-
lice Sunday that he had rented
a, cabin to three young men tiie
previous night and when they
checked out in the morning he
found two desk lamps missing.

WOODBRIDGE—Several ptob-
lems In connection with the Utt
of the Menlo Park site for school
purposes must be solved, befort,
construction can begin, Murray
LeibowlU, Perth Amboy, recently
appointed one of the Board's ar-
chitects, told the Board of Edu-
cation In an initial report. Mon-
day.

Mr. lelbowttz will draw plans
for the Menlo Park School and the
Hoffmaa Boulevard School, Co-
lonla. Alexander Merchant Asso-
ciates. New Brunswick, will be .the
architects for a Junior High School
In Colonla and alterations to the
existing high school building.

The three problems facing the
Board In regard to*he Menlo Park
site are due to the fact that 1.)
the land Is on fill; 2.* the ijte
faces the rear yards of existing
residences and, 3.i the storm sever
ends at the property line and
drainage Is carried off by a ditch.

Mr. LeibowlU noted that "con-
struction on fill wlH present foun-
dation problems. To eliminate tne
hazard of an open drainage ditch
would require the installation of
piping to carry away ̂  the storm
water.

"If this site Is to be used, It wilt
be necessary to have test borings
made In addition to other Informa-
tion we requested from the board."

Economy Promised
Mr. Lelbowltz stated that he.

Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. talcklas and Howard Madison,
Township Engineer, spent some
time inspecting both the Menlo
Park, site and the Hoffman Ave-
nue site. He submitted a prelimi-
nary drawing of the first floor
plan for the Hoffman Avenue
School and said he realized the
"Importance of economy In con-
struction," "We will continue our
studies to arrive at the best solu-
tion," he promised

He also pointed out that the
Menlo Park School will be so con-
structed that the kindergarten and
the lower grades will be in one
wing and the intermediate grades
in another -wins.

A delegation from Menlo Park
Terraoe, headed by Ralph Barone,
asked several questions regarding
construction plans and whether
additional rooms will be needed.

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C, Nlcklas and Andrew Aaroe,
president of the board, said It Is
Important not to overbuild, and
pointed to the condition that ex-
isted in Woodbridge Ih 1930's after
the building spree in the early
20's, the result of which was many
empty classrooms as the children
grew up and graduated.

(Continued on Page Sight)

Oil Burner Inspector,
School Guards Named

WOODBRIDGE-John A. Pan-
none was appointed temporary oil
burner Inspector, part time at
$12 85 a day for two days in »ny
Calendar week by the Town Com-v
mjttie Tuesduy. •

sdhoohijusfVds apppluted at J7Q
per'month fere as (follows: Mrs.
Rita Hajjesj escortjins children
along Inman Avenue, Colonla,
Mrs. Hllde Carusone, to work at
the intersection of Colonla Boule-
vard and Water Street; George
Uttanslo, intersection of School
and Green Street, WoodWldge.

BOY8 HAVING FUN
WOODBRIDOE - A group of

.mall'boys Is «ld to be respon-
sible for setting fire Jo a bull-
dozer parked in, the
Metuchen
Saturday,
dozer, owned by

Avenue,
Damage to

was
bridge
called.

e,
the buil-

Almasi,
estimated at $500. Wood-

Fire Department was

P

... >

Gandy-Dancer Ban
Running into Snag

WOODBRIDQE - Another pe-
tition, urging the Township to
work toward the eviction of the
railroad camp workers, commonly
known as gandy dancers, from the
Fulton Street-Eleanor Place area,
was received Tuesday nlght*by the
Town' Committee.

The petitioners were Informed
that the "Township Attorney is
working on It."

Township Attorney Nathan Duff
said yesterdiy that he had written
a letter to* the president Of the
Pennsylvania Railroad asking him
to use his Influence to move the
camp out of Woodbridge, but, to
date has received no reply.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said it
a reply is not received soon, he
will attempt to seek an appoint-
ment with some of the. top of-
ficials of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and try to convince them
that the camp should be moved out
of the populated area. |

To date, the legal department
has evidently found no method
through ordinances which would,
permit the Township to
sandy dancers.

PRETTY WATBHSraiTES: tiolpathiK in the YMCA Swim-
Abuvr are students of Wood- iiilug program under the iliirr
bridge UlKb School who are par- tion of MUs ttoseuurle Tripoli

and MUs Joan ik-iisun. In the bridge High, us well as Woman's
w*ter it Miss Tripoli, physical Director at Perth Amboy YMCA.
education Instructor at Wood- Hack row left, is Mm. Helen

' A ' i , •.;

Moreiiraft and backrow, rlflit,
Mrs. Derothy H»»B, swhnnUni
insti initura.

7 Teachert Appointed
2 fire Named as Coaches

WOODBRIDOE — Several ap-r
pomunents as teachers in the pub-
lic sqhools were made by the Board '
of Education Monday. - ,

The new teachers are Angalo
Aromando, $3,150, assigned ty
School 9, Port Heading; Mrs. Edna
Neebe, teacher of special educa>
tion classes « t School IS, Iselin at '
|4,000; Mrs. Mary Bundy, *3,4So,
assigned to Schools 2 and 16, Co-
ionla; Mrs. Dolores E, Hook, »3,0M,
assigned to second grade In School
14, Foids; Mrs. Phyllis Novldc, I3,T
000, assigned to fifth grade School
14; Mrs. Lorraine S&llg, *3i4M>, u - :
signed to first grade, School 14;
Jamas Uke , $3,000 g y«tr, walgn. '
3d to School 1.

Matthew Jago and NeU CDon*
uell were named coaohM of *li- \
mentary athletics »t tttra com-

of W5Q.
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Juniors to Attend
Fall Conference

AVrVKI, Members of the Ave-
rst-1 Ji.'iinr Woman's Club will «t-
ttmil the iinnual full conference of
tin- Jmin: Membership Depart -
nrnt'.t n(, -if Ne* Jersey Federa-
tion nf Woman s Clubs Saturday at
the Bi i kilty -Carteret Hotel. As-
Ijurv Park

U> .ii leprpswitative.v will be
Mi- Itufis Nielsen, president; Miss
Myiy Lou CtaHsin. vice president:
Mis CaM Gloskey, Mrs. William
VWhlich Mr*. Martin Outowski,
and i!»- dub's senior advisor. Mrs.
(icnu't Uonard and the Third
Distort ml visor nnd Aveftel Junior

"Cii'in '̂ii.r. Mrs Dnnlel Levy.
Arucny 'lie speakers at the con-

fi i i i ir will be Mrs. Wilson Y.
cli::-:um president of the New
.it-i «v Stun1 Federation Of Wom-
ui'> Club.s Senator Clifford P.

(r:i•••; Miss Evelyn M. Barton.
Ni-vo jersey Junior Delegate to the
(iiiiiitl Federation Convention.

"if.i.- thorn* of Uiis year's con-,
•tFii'.it'i- will be "Destination—I

Democratic Cluh
Organized in lionel

AVENEL-Mrs John Marion.
vice president of the Third Ward.
Second District Democratic and
Civic Club, presided nl <i meeting
of the newl>-formed club at Wnlfs
Inn. Avenel fitieet. %

Other officers are: Peter Con-
nel. president; Mrs, Jnmes Hopler,
recording secretary; Mrs. Samuel
Albrecht. corresponding secretnry:
Mrs. Henri Nelson, treasurer;
Mrs. Albrecht.1 publicity; Mrs,
Norman Jarobi nml Mrs. Albrecht,
speakers. The club endorsed all
the Democratic candidates In (he
coming election. Th,e next meet-
ing will be Octbber'17. 8:30 P. M.,
at Wall's Inn

Class of 1& WHS
At 20th Reunion

OBITUARIES

LAFAYE1TE ESTATES

1SF.I.IS PERSONALS .
'' Suod.iy dinner guests at the
Truant O-n!hchers'. Ehnhum

' Aw-'tue, were Mr?. Eugene Mit-
"clirl; :ind Robeit Moll, both
'of N -.v<tik: Mrs flush Caftp-y
:ni't d.u; !'iiiT. Barbara. Paterson

"''I'll (l.tliauhers were Saturday
tviiurr1 limner suests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Doush-
crt.v. South Plainfield,

By
MRS. ROSLYN

(iftOSS

( oncannon

Drive. Fords

Liberty 8-1586

next, week this
will be conducted by Mrs.

Roslyn Oross. of the above ad-
| dress. Plea/e call her to report all
I w i a l and club news In the de-
jvelopment. There is no charge.

the fivorlt*
narrow brim stylt

Rl'MMAGE SALE
I WOODBRIDGE — A rummige
' sale will be held at the First
j CongreRaUonal Church. Barron
; and Grove Avenue, Saturlay,
j October 1, in the Sunday School
' room The public's invited to ?a>
t'.cipale.

W(X>DBRTDOE - The Pines.!
Metuchen. was the scene of happy !
reminiscing when the class of j
1935, Woodbrldue Hish SchooV
held its 20th yrar reunion. Fifty
members attended and honored
Miss Alida van Slyke. class ad-
visor.

Prizes were awiirdrd as follows:
Woman traveling the furthest
distance, Concetta Scafidi Bauer:

I man traveling the farthest dis-
Itance, Louis De Nyse: woman with
the most children. Kntrine Peter-
son Dennis; man with the most
children. Elmer Krysko: closest
to the class prediction. Gladys

i Carpenter: newest bridegroom,
John Fleming; upwest bride. Pearl
Harris Mirilin; class sweethearts.

j Lillian Nier llcMichael nnd Leon
iMi'Mk'hnel: married the longest,
woman. Katrine Petersen nnd

I man. Leon McMichael: most re-
cent mother..Evelyn Katen Short:
most recent father. Edward P.
Keating.

Morris Baley gave the address
of welcome and Mr. Krysko served
as toastmaster. Mr. Keating pro-

jnouncid the invocation.
1 The artirngemenU were under
the direction of Anne Moe Mjt-

• rosky and she was assisted as fol-
lows: Marion Suchy Fox, prizes:

; Margaret Pogypna Leary, reser-
vations: Emily Newman Copper,
program: Betty Peterson Naulta
and Evelyn Melder Van Gordon,
table decorations: Barbara Stern
Romig. and Ethel Lovas Fouroat,

! hostesses: Philip Yacovino and
iFrml Mueek. transportation; Eve-
llyn Katen Short, publicity.

HRS. BESSIE LUMKWSKI
ISELIN Mrs Bessie, Uinv.'v-

ski. Maspcth. Lone Island, for-
merly of Pershlng Avenue. Iselln.
died September 18, at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital She is sur-
vived by her husband, Ale*, and a
daughter. Mrs, Viola Fenmore.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from Thomas J. Costello Punernl
Home, Oreen Street and Cooper
Avenue. Iselin, and at 9:30 o'clock
from St. Cecelia's Church. Burial
was in Si Gertrude's Cemetery.

MRS. JENNIE THOMPSON
AVENEL—Mrs Jennie Thomp-

son. 60, 1001 Curtis Avenue. West
Avenel/ died Monday night at
home She was a past president
of the Avenel Woman's Ciub.

Surviving are her husband.
Thomas: four daughters. Mrs.
Howard Tucker. Avenel; Mrs.
John Petras. Rahway, and Misses
Martha Jane and Mary Lou at
home; a son. Thomas W.. Nr»r-
fo!k. Va , two grandchildren and
a sister. Mrs. Ethel Clarlt, Bel-
mar. >

FnneraJ/'services will be neld
this*-*fwrnoon at two o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, Woodbridge. Bur-
ial will be in Rahway Cemetery.
Rahway.

Plans Furthered
For Irish Supper

Only 112 Voters Turn
Out for Fire Election

AVENEL - Only 112 voter*
turned out to cast their balhia
Saturday In » special election
of the Fifth Fire District, In-
volving bond Issues totalling
$60,000, and the appropriation
were approved by an 89 to V.
?«rte. One tote w»s void.

One referendum was on a
H9.«W bond Issue for an addi-
tion to the flrehnuse and the
olfc'jr was on a $20,000 bond
Usoe to pnrchaSf » new fire ap-
paratus.

The Fifth f\tt District Is
composed of all Aveftel and the
7th and 15tfe voting districts of
folenla.

D.of A. Receive
Gifts at Meeting

Carteret Church Setting
For DiBari-Cheslak Hiin

U\\

Th€ IVY LEAGUE

by STETSON
Look at it from every

angle. The Ivy League

give- vou that neat look

— trim, crisp, wide

awake. The face-flatter-

ing narrow brim, the

tapered" crown arjd the

sly ti»h center crease

make it the* favorite of

men with a future. *J.O

Fret Parkine
At Rear of

Store
Shop Friday

Till 9

BRIEGS
Smith at Kinj Strwt

l'trth Amboy

Avenel Personals

The better the
bulbs, the better
y o u r r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for prne-
winning effects
next Spring!

landscape With Our

('HOICK STOCK OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• GRASS & SUPPLIES
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

t RHODODENDRONS
t SHADE TREES

For Planting Kighl Now.

ORNAMENTAL
LANDSCAPING

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1135 St. George Avenue
RAHWAY, Y J. RA-7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

—Mrs. Edward Kosic. 35 Fifth
Avenue, entertained at a demon-
.stration party. Her guests weiv:
Mrs. William La Forge. Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson. MrsvEdmund Speec
Mrs. LcRoy Gates, Mrs. Arthur
Herman. Mrs. Josie Weygand,
Mrs. James Coniff, Mrs. William
Roome. Mrs. Medora Rellly. Mrs.
Lillie Buttwell. Mrs. Carol Di Lea,
•Mrs. Edward Feldman and Mrs.
'David Davis.
, —A special meeting of the par-
] ente of members of Boy Scout ]
!Troop 42, sponsored by St. An-'
drew's Church, will be held, to-
night at 8 o'clock in the churoii

i hall. Matthew Quinlan. cha:i' :
man of the troop committee an-
nounced. Walter Wojiecki. scout-
master, would like to have all pa>
ents attend as group activities for
[lie year will be discussed.

1 Frederick Hyde, 112 Dart-
mouth Avenue, spent the week-

lend in Watertown. New York.
where he attended th« 50th anni-
versary party for his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Hyde.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Dudas, 7 Willow Street, are the
parents of a daughter born Sep-
tember 19 in Perth Amboy 6sn-
eral Hospital.

—The Fifth District Republi-
can Civic Club will hold its first
meeting of the season tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue.
Plans will be discussed for the
coming election,

AVENEL — Plans were fur
thered for n corned beef and
cabbage supper at a meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post VFW held in the
post rooms In Club Avenel.

The supper will be held Satur-
day. October 1 at the Maple Tree
Farm under the chairmanship of
Mrs. James O'Brien. Proceeds
will be used for hospital work.
Ticket* may be obt?i"p^ fwim any
member of the auxiliary.

Guests were Joseph Des Plains
and Bernard Forslund, both mem-
bers of the post, who outlined
plans for a dance to be held Oc-
tober 28 at the Masonic Temple.
Woodbridge. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of the
post. They also discussed the an-
nual Christmas party for children
of members and requested a com-
mittee be formed to take charge
of details. A donation of $10 was
given to the Christmas party fund.
Mrs. Flora Rae Bird was winner
of the attendance award.

Teacher Speaks
At PTA Meeting

ISELIN — Mrs. Jean McQurcy,
teacher In the special education
classes at School 15. $&s guest
speaker at a meeting of Schorl
15 PTA Thursday. Mrs. MoGuriy,
who has been a teacher and a di-
rector of schools in special educa-
tion, spoke on 'Retarded Child-
ren."

During the business session it
It was decided to hold a puppet
show, * hot dog sale, a cake sale.
and a bazaar as money-making
projects.

Committees were named as fol-
lows Ways and Means, Mrs. H
Weiman. Mrs. C. Luna; member-
ship, Mrs. P. Plnda, Mrs. W. Cas-
ey, Mrs. Cerbone; hospitality, Mrs
A. KruJ, Mrs, R. Poust; publicity
Mrs. G. Hodgson; good ftnd *el
fare, Mrs. C. Bochman; publi
relations, Mrs. W. Raymond uv
Mrs. W. Yeager; magazines. Mr
R. Webb; program, Mrs. P
Wright; legislative, Mrs. C. Dl
dulth. Mrs. J. Borys; Founders
Day, Mrs. C. Luna; safety. R.
Kenny; recreation, Vincent Gro-
gan; parents education, Hay
Smith.

FALLING OUT
AVENEL — Six-year-old Rus-

sel A. Lukasluk, 354 Avenel Street,
fell out'of a tree Saturday and
fractured his elbow. He, was U-

to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Avenel First Aid
8b.uad.

ISELIN Perpetual LI n n t

Council 96. Daughters of America '

met Wednesday evening at VFW

Hall. Lincoln Highway, Iselin.

Two applications for member-

ship were received: one from Mr'.

H. C. Jeffrey and Mrs. Mary No--

dyne.

The investigating commit'.ee

"(imposed of Mrs. Margaret Bljr-

wlth and Mrs. Ann Weikl? an-

nounced that the two candidates

are eligible for membership'.
An investigating committee.

Mrs. Mildred Masanet, Mrs. Doris
and Mrs. Thelma Daniiis

•as appointed. Plans to form a
*cret pal club'and a committ:1*
or birthdays were discussed .uu

•~.». Irene Ingraham and Mrs
Margajret Roa«h were appointed
as co-chairmen. Mrs. Roach 'v.i-
.ippointed as publicity clialrma!
and Mrs. Martha Rogan was ,\)
pointed chairman of the card
:ommittee.

Gifts were presented to Perpet
ual Light Council by Golden Rod
Council Of New Brunswick, by MIT
Anna E. Goodwin by Distric
Deputy State Councillor Mrs. Abi
lone Solomon and her deputy state
councilor. *>

William Woelz, New Brunswick.
presented ajieautiful hand maie
cabinet for the paraphanalla of
the Council, a flagstand nnd a
school house bank for collections.

Mrs. Marlon Fenske. state coun-
cilor and fraternal grandmother
addressed the council and helped
make plans for the next meeting
which will be held Wednosda.'.
September 28. All new candiditos
especially those on the chart*",'
list are urged to attend as t'u'.s
was the last visit of Mrs. Fenske
and also the last night of t':ie
charter.

Mrs. Elsie McDonsld, deputy
state councilor from somervii'.e
was guest pianist. Several guests
from area councils were present.
Milltown, New, Brunswick, Living-
ston and Somervllle Council were
represented.

Mrs. Lavina Scriffignano ani
her committee served refresn-
ments,

PORT READINO-The Holy
F«mlly Church of' Carteret *ras
he settinR SfUurrtny nflernnon of
he marriage of Miss Joan Ches-
nk. daughter of Mr. and Mi's.'
kilm cheslak, 12 Henry Street to
loscph DiBari, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'rank DiBari. 12 Larch Street.
tew Michael Konopka performed
he marriage ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her 'father. She wore a rose-
point lace fiown trimmed with se-
quiri-splnttored nylon tulle with a

Impel length train. Her finger-
ilp-leiiftth veil of Illusion was
drnppd from a crown of seed pearls
and she carried a cascade of or-
•hirts and stephanotls.

Miss Alfreda Wazynsky. Car-
ifiet. attended the bride as maid
of honor, • while the Misses .Rose
Marie Fi&tel and Rose Marie Paul,
both of Curteret, and Barbara
Cheslak.i Port Reading, sister of
the bride, wore the bridesmaids.
Sue Ann Silagyi, Port Readlrtg.
niece of the bridegroom was flow-
er girl..

Nell Travagnllone, Port Read-
ing, served as best man and Ron
alt! Declbus, Avenel, ushered.

F o r t r a v e l i n g Die in, , '
b r o w n f a i l l e s u i t with i h :

s o r t r s a n d a n orrhid i , , , .
a w e d d i n g t r i p in New [,:
n e w l y w e d s w i l l reside ;,t ;
t o n S t r e e t , C a r t e r e t . •] •.
a t h o m e a f t e r Sc i i i i in i , ,

M r s . D I B a n attend, . , .
H i g h S c h o o l i ind is c i n ,
T e n c o , I n c . , L i n d e n f i ; ,
sei-ved i n t h e U. S. A i m
y e a r s , inclt idlt iK duiv ,,
a n d Is h o w e m p l o y e d I.,
c a n D e D n n i n K Co . :•• •..

NEW MEMRI.R
AVENEL~Wil l l i i in h , ,

de*nt of t h e Exempt v.<.. ,•
soclat lon. welcomed \v.,,•.
Pr»nk W a n c n and Hni!. •
bach a s n e w member .•
Ing held v.i the fin-i.nn

Plans were made (m ;

November for menibn
wives, under the <-li;ih •;
Rubin GrecO.

Jack E r c e g a n d Prii-i ,
n a m e d a s dc'[":n'es ;,
H a n s e n a n d John I,., i.
nates to t h e Siai* i \ .
men's Convent i im m !

November 8.

OHM and RECTAL

Complete With Plastic Casr

Regularly $1.29

While They Last . . . .

CLINICAL THERMOMETERS
lastic Casr

59-=
REBARBER'S

Pharmacy
5 3 5 A i n h o y A v e n u e S h o p p i n g < « n i n

WO-8-8380

• Prescription Specialists •

Maybe
Married men may have better,

halves but bachelors have better
quarters.—Duty Call.

Sodality Elects
Slate of Officers

AVENEL — Mary Anne Sev-
chuk was elected prefect of the
Young Ladies' Sodality of 3t.
Andrew's Church Monday. Others
named were Marcella Pinius,
vice prefect; Jean Cursi, secre-
tary, and Barbara Kaye, treas-
urer.

Joan Jaeger, retiring 'prefect
thanked her officers and members
for their cooperation and wished
the new officers a successful
year. The program featured the
showing of pictures of the Miy
Crowning with Miss Jaeger a:
crowner. She was given the honoi
of closing the meeting with '•
prayer for the final time.

HIGHEST
Trade-In Prices! SEPTEMBER LOW DOWN PAYMENT

DRIVES IT OFF THE LOT!

New Ford Truck:

v n«« func«»no
,.y«i to th fi I

na U* Aiwrii-au mail '" *

Say "(atOlJCHO SKINT Ml1!" and «vl your

LICENSE PLATES FREE!

l % 0 MERCURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!

1950 %'XAtt
STUDEBAKEK <f ° l t J

1949 IOIU)
4-DOOR SEDAN $295

L95H Stiidphaker Club Coupe 1953 Plymouth Club Coupe
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1 0 9 5 . 0 0 BADIO AND HEATER 1 0 9 5 . 0 0

1953 Bodge 4-Door Sedan J953DeSoto V84-DoorS.;dan
\EUY NICE 8 9 5 . 0 0 THIS CAR MUST BE SEEN 1 5 9 5 . 0 ' )

3951 IMymouth 4-Door Sedaij 1950 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan
RAUIO AND HEATER 5 9 5 . 0 0 UNUSUALLY CLEAN CAR 2 9 5 . 0 0

1952 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 1951 Plymouth Club Coupe
A ONE OWNER CAR 6 9 5 , 0 0 VERY CLEAN 5 4 5 . 0 0

1953 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
FULLY EQUIPPED 1095.00

10.r.4 Plymouth Sport Coupe
RADIO AND HEATER 1595.00

1952 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan
A ONE' OWNER BEAUT 895.00

1953 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan
A REAL BARGAIN 1395.00

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 9 P.M.

1955 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe EQUIPPED 1695.00
OPEN SUNDAY
10 A. M. - 6 P. M.

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
405 AMBOY AVENUE (Opp. the Reo Diner) WOODBRIDGE 8-1020

Authorised DeSoto-Piymputh Dealer at 475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy. Tel. HI. Z4l«l.

% • .

N E W ! More horsepower in every model

, . .up to 26% more! Every engine Short Stroke!

N E W ! Bigger capacities! New Driverizetl Gabsl

New Lifeguard safety features! j

N E W ! New styling, new "leadership look"!

Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

Now—'56 Ford Trucks give you a choice
of Mtwn Short Stroke Y-8's and a Short
Stroke Six. Horuepow^ increaaes up to
2656. More power to get you rolling faster,
s»ve you time all the way! More hom-
powtr per dollar Uiurt any other truck line
—proved by comparisons of net horse-
pewer and suggested lint prices of nil trucka!

New Etherized Cabe with fult-wrap
windihields cut driving strain. New Life-
juaid features give you protection you
can't get in any other trjick! See the new
Ford Trucka now, at your Ford Dealer's!

ha* mucli piiton tr»v«I •
at*«d by Short Btruke »n-
•Int. Reuult: leu (rletion,
ltw««ar,moreu«(iW«pow<r.

No ofher truck gives you
all of these '56 featurei

NfW! 8-ft. "M-ton" $Wm for !'ulky l0"llS

Abo, 6}frft. Pidkup. GVW 5,000 Ibi.
NiWl Deep-cenUr lifeguarci .taring w M
M M protect driver from Steering colun.n.
Only Ford h u it! No ejrtra c<»t.
NEWJ Lifeguard door Utchen jive added pr»
tection againet doors ia;ring open in an «a-i<icni.
NEWI 12-volt ignition for better itarting, 1*"'r

performance, greater eleetrlcal lewrve.
NCWI "Special"! Y-8 engines with exclusive Ij.-»J
m »coop, 4-barr»l earhuretor and dual exlw<M
system . . , for «xtr» power »nd performw'"-
NIWI TubeteH tires mn 25" cooler- jpv* y l r a

, mileagel Standard on every Ford Trucks

NEW/ iodiura-eooled «l»wf» " > « • "'I W
duty BflgiB*. operate w nl«ch w 225 w»i«
Nf Wl FulUwrip wlndjln>M standard or. all ™l-».
New full-wrap r«or widdow at low extra ..*'•

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY-8 IE YOUR NBIOHOORHOOD POIID

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE TH.W0 8-31M WOODBRIDGE, N. J

* * *A. ":'.„; ± 4 ^ V , if>.
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The first meeting

nniv rcci-sk, WHS held

Niinr Sonic'y of St.

,,11(11 tn .t'.ie church

i;,i-ii> iiUrndfltief. Ac- i

,/nnm-d for the com-'
Mirlmcl DcStefano,

„ ,,!•,! Uii-.meeting with
,:, ,,f thr Holy Name

William Leahy and
i,')ii wro welcomed.as

('nt.hi'drnl In New-
• AH members of

. invited, Cars will
,-i, al 1 P. M. Wll-
wiis named chair-

•.<.ill attend Noctur-
n ;il, St. tyafy's
I I Amboy, Saturday,
,, :' to 3 A.M. Those

iriiui-Klcd to meet
ilir church a t 1:40

,1 II iiuido to sponsor
,ii breakfast Octo-
ilniirii 1 mil. after

. Tickets are now
iniiy be purchased

iiiluM1 of the society
; h lifter each mass
•'.I or Oi'tober 2- Jo-

: .iintmn, will be as-
,i .iniirs. Joseph 1m-
ii ii Letihy, Charles
in Findra.

ports committee
nmiwfd th.it the so-
, iv;i a team in the

County Bowling
LIMV member ol tlft
. ( ins lo bowl with
\ :.ci in touch with

•i' will l)e held dur-
i i iif November, the
ir in be announced
<i iinythorne and

• ..•;!! wire named co-

i.f tlio society were
mi l the Holy Hour
hi- i.cld Sunday, 8ep
• iin- John's Manvllle
.-,r Manvllle. Bishop
,), will preside at the

.••I ;•>; wi'i moet at the
.LI:.• tn arrive at the
::.i-n ut time to par-
:-.. (ii-voiiontils, which
'! I1 M.
n! in-, wen1 made by
II hi -mil ;i riipi't'sen
•: i so.'ii-iy to repre

h ;u the Pittsburgh
I'umruUifli of Hob

•i : on September

Hospital Guild
To Present Revue
PERTH AMBOY -Fnr tile first

ime In its history, the Wonfrn's
Inspitnl Guild of the Perth Am-
>oy Oeneral Hospital Will prwent
• revue with n lurse enst of tftlntt

MRS. JOHN U. JOHNSON

Johnson-Tirpak Ceremony
Held in St. James' Church

com Perth Amboy and the adjntn-
DR area, entitled "High Fevrr
Trollcs." The show will br pro-
luced nt the Perth Amboy Hi«h
School Auditorium on two succes-
'lve evenings—November 18 and
19.

The Jerome H. Carglll Produc-
'ng Organization will direet the re-
vleW, supply the scores and \l\t
costumes. All the proceeds will go
to the Guild, whose* assistance to
the hospital tins been termed as
"Invaluable" by Director, Mr. An-
thony Eckert, For, in addition to
supplying much needed equipment
to the hospital, thft Guild' ha
hedged $72,000.00, toward the new
Nurses' Residence, $22,000.00 ol
which has already been paid.

Mrs. Richard Peddersen and
Mre. Martin Marcus are the Gen
eral Chairman In charge. The pro
gram committee consists of Mn
Edward Tarlowski and Mrs. Wai
ter Waverczak. Patrons are beln
solicited by Mrs. Georne Kohut
Mrs, Werner Beutel and Mrs
Clement Swanlck are In charge ol
tickets. Mi's. Samuel Splvaek
talent chalrmin and publicity i
in the hands of Mrs. Samuel Ber
kow and Mrs. William London.

WOODBRIDGE - At a nuptial
Mass held at St. James1 Church.;
Saturday, Miss Nancy Olga Tirpak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
J, Tirpak. Ml Dunham Place, be-
affie the bride of John R. John-

son, son of John M. Johnson, 663
Rahway Avenue, and the lute
Oenevieve Johnson. Rev, Oustave [
A. Napoleon officiated.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace over ice blue skinner
satin, floor length scalloped bot-
tom, scooped scalloped neckline
with nylon tulle Insert and long,
pointed sleeves. Her veil was ar-
ranged from a cap of matching
lace trimmed with French tulle
and orange blossoms. She carried
a prayer book marked with an
orchid and stephanotis.

Miss Loretta Lishnk. Perth Am-
boy, as maid ol honor wore i\ tsown
of uquft yarn-dyed iridescent taf-
feta, princess .style, made ank'.e
li'nsjlh, with round neckline ;uid
cup sltVvos, She ivorc n muldiiiiK
feather band on her head. She
carried a bouquet of dusty lose
dulsy chrysanthemums. Th

bridesmaids, Miss Nancy Fedoryk,
Hempstead, L. I., and the Junior
bridesmaids, Rose Ann Tirpak,
sister of the b/lde, and Carol Ann
FuirchUd, cousin of the bride,
wore frocks made like that worn by
the maid of honor but In romance
rose and carried bouquets of aqua
daisy chrysanthemums and yel-
low pom poms.

Robert J. Andrechick, Wood-
bridue, was best man and Richard
J. Ungvary. Woodbrldge, ushered.

The newlyweds are on a motor
tour of the mid southern states
and Mexico and^on their return
October 8 will reside at the Rah-
wsiy Avenue address. For travel-

! HiiK the bride selected a green and
, white polished cotton dress with
i white accessories and an orchid
i corsuste.

i The bride is a graduate of Woocl-
brich'e High School and is employ-

I ed as a receptionist-secretary by
Cm>i>tr Alloy Corp.. Clark Town-
ship. The brideKroom is also a
rulu.Ui' uf Woodbrldge High

School, served four years In the
jNiivy and is employed as a clerk
in Woodljridse Post Office.

James J. Leahy and Bride
On WeddingTriptoCanada
AVF.NEI, Miss Dorothy Doran,

mmhter of Michael J. Doran, 5&8
3ronm Street. Perth Amboy, and
he tote Mrs. Doran. became the
nirti- of James J. Leahy, son of
Ii and Mrs Albert Stewart, 4

Wunor Place. Saturday at St.
ry's Church, Perth Amboy with

he Very Rrv, Msgr, James S.
Folcy, pastor, performing the
Rouble-ring ceremony.

The bride, given tn marriage by
ier father was attired In a shell
)lnk tximbazlne silk ballerlna-
enajlli gown, embroidered with
)ink srt'ri pearls and shells. The
link net shoulder-length veil was
at ached to a lace helniet em-
broldciTtl with seed pearls and
shells. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of wlhte' carnations and pink
pompons.

Miss Lorraine Euan. Perth Am-
boy, was moid of honor and John

its brother's best man. Another
brbther. William T Leahy, served
ai usher.

The btMe, a graduate o( Perth
Vroboy Hif h School, Is employed
ty California Oil Company an a
itenographer. The brkJegroom w»»
graduated from WoodbrMie High
Bchool anil tn aim employed by
the California OU Company

After a *e<Mln« trip to Niagara
FalUi and Canada, the nrwlyweds
wUl reside tetnpornrtly at the
Perth Amboy addran and wll
make their home latn In Hariet.

What Ls Genius?
Genius does what is must, tal

ent does what it can. — Edward
Lytton: "Last Words,"

Civic Club Opens
Season Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Niel:
Kjeldsen.-Terrace Avenue, will be
guest speaker at the opening ses-
sion of the Women Civic Club' of
Woodbrtdge tonight at 8:30
o'clock at the Independent-Leade
Building, 18 Green Btrtet.

Mrs. Kjeldsen will speak on
"Denmark" and will display ar
tides made in that country.

Hostesses for the evening' will
be Mrs. D. K. StulU and Mrs,
John EpiwnstWner.
Robert Louhy, Carteret. served a:

Dancing Classes
Start at Center

WOOtJBRIDOl: - RettotraUon
for the social dancing class fo
ilxth, seventh and eighth graders
sponsored by ^the Adath Israe
Sisterhood will take place on
tober 4, at the Woodbridge Com
munity Center. The first lesson In
the fifteen lesson series will star
lhe same evening after registra
tion. Mr. «nd Mrs. Lee Crelghtor
liave been hired as instructors foi
the foxtrot, waltz and jitterbu
series, which will also emphasise
all social graces. The cost ls nomi
nal and the classes are open
ill school children In" the sixt
?rade and above.

Further • information and ad
vance registration may be had b
contacting the chairman. Mrs
Ralph Deutsch at Woodbridge
0695.

ibrary Board
Names Officers

AVENEL- W«ys and means of
raising uddltlcnal funds for the
ibrary bulWlni fund were discuss-

ed at a mating of the Bonrrt of
m»tei>s of thr Awnel Free ruMIr
Ubrnry ,

A family movie t h | ntehl ol No-
ember 5 was planned with Jowph

Mnn«im\f as chtlrnun. The movies
ill be shown In Av«nel Bciiool
Tlir sum of 140.11 w«R added to

the buildtni fund. K portion of
hat sum **s ratond by Aveno!

shlldren who through the su
months wW soft drinks and show-
ed movies at Uw homes of various
chlldifn

Hoping to help In the movement.
a troup of chlldwn from the Chain
OHI1U section Is ralstnt funds by
waehlhg bie>cles for a small fee

It was announced that there i s
definite incrtM* in Juvenile

waders and more high school stu
dents are using the reference
books despite the congested con-
dition of the present small library
building.

The fall schedule for library
hours Is'as" follows: Monday 3 to
5 P. M., Tuesday, noon to 1 P.M.,
3 to 5 P. M., and 7 to 8 P. M.,
Wednesday, 3 to 5 P. M.. Thurs-
day 3 to 5 . M. and 7 to 8 P. M..
Friday, noon to 1 P. M. and 3 to
6 P. M. The library will be closed
on Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
day^ Note that, the library ls open
from noon to 1 P. M.. for the bene-
fit of children who attend morn-
ing sessions at school.

New books have been purchased
and titles will be released as soon
as the books are received.

Plans were made to hold open

Lornl RnUlmt to Wtd
Spokane, Wash.) OM

wooOBRTDOE—Mr. and IttL
Henry Schr;)rd«>r, Spokane, Wtatjt̂
have announced the en|M*tBMI
uid forthcoming nvrritflc of OaHf
1-uiRhter. Patrk'la Lou, to Afttft 1 .
tVllsim. Jr, son of Mrs. and M k
Minn Wilson. 10 Jean Cmirt. ! »

ldlnis date has been att f«f * * *
dny. •

Miss Schraeder is a frtdutti «
Ninth C>n)tHl Hi«h Bohool, Bftf
Xnne and attended Walhtn|Mil
Slate CnlleKe. She is a m«mb«f ft
Deltn Di'lt.» Sorority. Mr. WttHfc
ls B grnduote of Woodbrldi* tflfh
Schoo! and graduated from tlM
University of Idaho in JttM ! • •
crlvlng » drgree of Baehtlor <t
Science in the College of FONdi*.

An employee of the Nitloml
Wi iit.d Wildlife Sewlee, Ut.
i.-.ou s;>pnt th# nitwner I*

vniin Girl to Wtd
Kenneth (imior, Attnm

AVENEL--Mr. and Mn.
H"in/., 25 Standard Place, Imlnt-
ton. have unnounced the englfe*
mtnt uf their daughter, Jojfce. to
Kenneth V. Gnsior, son of Mr, ttod
Mrs Benjamin Qasior, 93tiBMkte
1. • • '

Miss Heinz is a Rradufit,e of Irt-
inRton-High School and/Is employ*
ed by Ei'su'combe Ste<J Company.
Her fi.uici' Is a graduate of Wo«i-
liiidm' Hit;h School
at Utnh HtStp
lege.

house at the ltbr ary the same d*y
as open hou.se i-'' held at the « M o l
sn thiit rcsidonf s will see for them-
se'lvcs tin1 nci'ij for » larger Hbrarj.

ROEBUCK AND CO.

095 CHRISTENSEN'S
'The Friendly Store"

1955

here's the sheer-stretch news
you've been waiting for!

YES, IT'S A STEAL TO BUY AN II.

URKWOOD SUPER STOCKING X
are new ultra-sheer nylons that really wear and

fit perfectly. Larkwood's exclusive Two-Thread „ ^ _

process makes them incredibly sheer and *™

long lasting. They stretch from toe to thigh- Never

Ijag or sag. Always keep seams straight.

F R ' E E I E R . C H E S T

H U M I 0 E B B T O R

irs
DELUXE

LARKWOOD QmoM.- X-90f' .
All-purpose stretch-sheers with a Larkwood _

$ 3 . 8 S guarantee of 90 days' v|ear from every 2 pair*.

for 2 pairs H 3 3 l o c k i n g s r u n befoife your Guarantee ^

formerly $4.95 i r e g i r e t u r nboth pair?,and get 2 new pairs free.

LARKWOOD W k STOCKING X<
If you want to spend a little less and Btill get

* l - 3 5 uhra-sheers, you want the original

the pair O n e . T h r e a d blretch nylons. Larkwood ia no

jormrly $195 m m ^ c h x g U i e m „ a lower price, ^

inow

SIOKK HOURS
llaiiy 9 - «

«'riduy TiU 9

Christensen s
Dvptirlnwut Store

<)7 urns sum nooimmi

ITS
AUTOMATIC

AT THE AMAZING
PRICE OF ONLY...

$369 Value

NOW YOU SAVE
OVER $130

LOOK AT THESE SUPER BUYS!
i 9 . 6 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT I \ 7.7 Cu. Ft. COIDSPOT

Crisp, Sparkling
Color Interior

5ervj-Sh«lv«i on ioot

Full-widtl, Fr««»t i

ONLY $S POW.N - >,r(M,Thrift ^ A
«n $*or» Easy Pay Plan

619 Capacity
at Low Price

ONLY 55 DOWN
on, Sttn Eoty Pay Plan * w*«

• Fiown Food $lor
Ar«*

• RarctUin En«fnil
Interior

• Slid* out M M *
ConUiiur

• Fully AdjuiUbU
SKolv'1119

275 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy HI 2-6600

% j | ^ ^ ^ |• Northing to e i n f » y % j | ^ ^ ^

t Full-length, Space-Moster f ^ W o r o ^ deMgn

t Po^ar. full-width, 50-poutd ffM»r chest

• Separate btirW compwtmfrt̂ ^ î̂  storoqo

• Color-tone, genuine porc«1iift j | w » l Interior

t PerntChThrlft f w » , 5 * Y ^ j f | i i ^ ^ Plan

[WHY SUCH FANTASTIC SAVWGi?
Because tremendous Cold&pot tales gave Ml

full capacity factory prodMction t b l l

mmmer—the lower costs are passed • •

you in Sears greatest CoWsp'o* ' " u •
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JOM- I Mil l ) i n \IUU\T: Bui fvfryon? was happy,, inrludint Murray Drrn. who wVirkfd hard
U pin . tin-i VUKIIMO around his drugstore nn Rahwaj Avmue. Mr Pern has Ifarnrd by f\-
li.ri.ii.r- lh.it Mhcnrvrr a rainstorm arcompanird by hravy wind-—or even i particular hM\y
llumd.r stMi-m—muits. his section of Rahway Avfnuf is floodrd. ThU timr lir was prepared, but
luckily tli.tl nr.itic hurricane went out to sra. Anyway. Mr. Dfrn ha^ thr vindbas^ ready for the

nest storm.

Drive for
Started by Squad
\ \ I"NK1. A drive for $h,0Ml

' i Murvri yesterday by !'*<*
A v, ;ir; .(\ili"iniR Ftmt Aid Squad
i-.,; «]'.'. cnit'.nue thrcmh Oc-

•,<>•: is »:th .IRIUCS McHneli r»n-1
I: ii-.k (Vnrsv as ro-chair men

'\tf Avpnol-Colonia First Aid
-;;r.;,v. w»s ortraniwd in 1937 ,ind
••,.- v-.inr.!v.io<1 to wrve Avenel and

, ' . : : i>f t!ic Coloni* area on a 24
' .<..: !W..J, «;thaut charce.

F.::-.,-:? fffl!'.7M from the drive
>>.V. :»f u?o\i fi>r maintenance an i
r.;rc!.i<.inu new equipment Tbe
^v.;.ni ruu OWTIS an oiysen tent,
!w,i:;»! beds. crutcJws. w i w l
oh.v.:> and t.he usual first aid
fC-iiiiMiu-m which are ataiUble to
rfsidm;* of the area without
charge

JacX Mclver, publicity chair-
man, announced that a door-to-
door canvass will be conducted by
members of the squad only and
tfiey will be attired in squad uni-
forms and will carry identifK'a-
T;ons

Health

It U HIM. , After ;i i.ard any'? work a but:
! ' ! ^ k : l : d r e ! l t ' 'e- s UVx'iv '

exist tti'

In : m ' - ;wst. crr ta in !>iuious •
sects ii'-:aici d ti.e >«niy as a hind- i
ranee in ::iiu-<'. pi .vxcul ugliness |
was ccnv-iU-.'red a virtue, while the j

i T K bath * not on.y - . d
civ* to pood look?, but it also is

• l ( 1 l 0

On a Sunday Mornine
j Parson <meeting a neuhbo:

aulUvatiun of btauty was behev-i bringing home a load of h a y -
ed to be iiothini! short of sin. j Jenkins! Wouldn't it bf better if

Bathing was practically un-j you" attended sendees instead of
known Simons stuli fanatics, whose ;working this way? ;
chief virtue counted in mortifying | Jenkins - - Mr. Dawkir.s. I
the fk\sh. Such idt-as are passing (don't know whether It would be :

away armuu intellectual folks, j best to sit on a load of hay iindj
They :survive in certs;in classes Of think of religion or sit in ta t j
ascetics in India, and some other church and think of the hay.
paean cults. Un-iitti.u'ti.veness is I
no longer consulted a virtue. In I I w i l 1 b e B°od n e w s t 0 M a r t l n j
reality H » often a vt.* J ' ' a r i H T ^ i c f n n * t n 1 l p a v t h a l a f t p v l

tertainly a jiic
Good ly.-jlth'

Uon upon which to build beauty,
trhen- is an old >ayin^ that "clean-
liness is m \ t to Godliness," so we
jftill begin with the bath.
! It lias not been t>0 years since
Jt was considered very dangerous
even by educauu persons in the
United Sutcx to b a h e in the
Jn'inler. There was a law passed
HRHinst in it Button, and people
Ifero piolubitid from takini! baths
At that season. The bath houses

ancient Grcuc. and Rome were
the mn-t. sumptuous that

•he world has iver seen. Men re-
Inained in the bath for hours.
: Aside from the importance of
bathing, to keep the body clean,
Jnany theraptutic results can be
brought about by the use of water.
!The laU' Dr. Kol'oan of the great

ttle Creek Sanitarium says in
large volume of Hydrotherapy

that "water applied externally and
Jntcrnally, and at such tempera-
tures as may be required, is a
natural H.'.(-IU more capable than
kny other of co-operating with the

powers of the body in re-
Blhting the onset and development
Jrf patho»tiiit- process. There Is
£o other i':int-dy by 'which the
movement oj the blood and the
Jllood supply, both general and lo-
cal, and in fad every .form of vi-
tal activity may be so readily con-
Jrolled as in liydriatic iwater) ap-
p l i t '

and is 1 and Lewis fans to hear that, after
handicap. weeks of feuding. Dean Martin and

Jerry Lewis have "apreed to con-
tinue on as America's highest paid
comedy team."

Hit- only found*-'

J
plication
i There i; .more stlmu-

and. inviyoriiting than a
ihort hot lja:ii
ni; cold ua' i i
son. Thi' hut

lollci\ved b;y dush-
all Sover the per-
water opens the

and bruin IIic blood to the
furface v,nh ;t. The short cold
bpur or sliuwrr sends it racing
back through il.r body. The cir-
filiation

J

i d and quickened.

LEGAL NOTICE

Refer Tn: W-50?
NOTICE OF Pl'Bt.ir S,\l T.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n KKular meetinir of ttw Tovnsliln

nmmlttfe of (he TnwncMr> nf Woori-
hrld^e. held Tue«cl;iy, fieptemher 20.
1B55. I WAS directed to nrtvcrtlse the f .r-t
that on Tuesaay evening. October
4, 1955, the Townshln Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In tha Com-
mittee Ch»mb«rs. MemrniHl Munlotnctl
Bulldlnif. Woodbridw. NPW Jersey, and
expose nncl wll at public sain and to
the highest bidder acrnrdlrv! to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 7 and 8 In Block
1077 on the Woodbrldnc Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
shin Committee has, bv resolution and
mireuant *n la*', flvri a minimum
price at which said lots In said hlock
will be sold together with ill other

Alls nprnnen*. said mlnlmiim orlce
belnit K50.W plus costs of p'repurlnic
the deed and advertising this sale. Enid
lotB In tald block. If sold on terms.
will require & down payment of 10''
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the hal»nre of purrhnM'
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
nit . ,

Take further notice that at wild sala
or any date to which It mav be ad-
lotirncd, the Township Committee re-
serves the rlKht In Its discretion to
relect any one or, all bids and to wl|
said lots In said block to such bidder
as It may select, chie regard brlni! Klvcn
to terms and manner of payment, 11
case one or more minimum hlris shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee und the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of. purchnse in accordance
with t,etms of sale on file, the Town-
ship Will deliver a bargain iuKt hale
deed '.for Bfttd premises.

DATED: September 20, 1955.
B. J. DUN1OAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised Soiiiomlier 22 and
September 29, 1955, In the Independent-
Leader.

you can find someone

to fix anything
SMOKESTACKS
(see Steeple Jacks)

I LEAKS
« (see Plumbers, A
%'• Waterprooling, X
I Roofers)

TORN IUITI
(see Weaving
and Mendini)

BIXLETS DISAPPEAR

WOODBRIDGE — Francis Mc-
Carthy, owner of McCarthy's
Sport:ns Goods ^hop. Informed
P.v.rolmpn Stephen fourney mS
William Reid Saturday that five
b-ixc? of rifle ammunition were
<:olen from a counter. He 5»l8
:u> suspected two boys who came
into the store to buy glue to make
a model airplane.

ASIAN "SUMMIT" SJEET
President Eisenhower has re-

jected as "premature" the idea of
i 'summit" meeting among the
nations, concerned with relieving
tensions in Asia. High Government
officials believe that bilateral talks
would be effective.

LEGAL NOTICE

RKV, THOMAS RAYWOOD

SCHOOL FOR NON-CATHO-
LIC: Rev. John Wllus, pastor
of St. (Ycelia's Church, lselin,
announces the appointment of
Kev. Thomas Ray wood to hold
a scries nf explanations of the
Catholic Religion for non-
Catholics. The public is Invited
to attend these explanations
which begin Wednesday, Sept.
28, from 8:30 io 9:30 P. M. at
SI. Cecelia's School. Father
Raywood is a former Navy Chief
Quartermaster who served (or
over seven years and who was
on active duty throughout
World W:ir II. He was connect-
ed with the Catholic Informa-
tion Service in Maryland for
five years. And, as a member
of the Baltimore Catholic Evi-
dence Guild, has had Hittt
years experience explaining
Catholic teachings to the public.
The explanations ares designed
to answer the requests of non-
Catholics for first-hand infor-
mation about Catholics, their
beliefs and religious practices.
The weekly talks will make clear
the main points of Catholic be-
lief and worship. At the conclu-
sion of the scries there will be a
tour of the church,

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGB
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDU»EX-

OWNERS.
Sealed proposals for:
Oracling, Seeding, Concrete Walks
and Curbs. Bituminous Paving,
Steel Flagpole, Storm Dralnagt,
Etc.

at
New Woodbrldge High 8chool

Township of Woodbrldge,
Middlesex County, N. J.,

will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of. Mlddlem, In the
Board Room of the present High School,
Barron Avenue. Woodbrldge, N. J.. until
2:00 P. M. E. D. S. T., on October 11,
1955. and then at said place publicly
opened and read aloud. '

The Contract Documents may be
examined at the offices of the Archi-
tects. Alexander Merchant Associates.
1 Elm Row, New Brunswick, N. J., and
copies thereof obtained upon payment
of HO 00 for each set. Any bidder upon
returning such set promptly and In
good condition will be refunded his'
payment.

The Board of Eduction of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. In the County of
Middlesex, reserves the right to waive
any informalities in, or to reject any
and/or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his
bid security In an amount of not less
than ten per centum (10%) of the base
bid In the form and subject to the
conditions provided In the Instructions
to Bidders. Wo bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty (30) days
after the actual date of the opening
thereof.

The successful bidder wilt be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond In
the lull amount of the contract price
Inflemnltylng the Board of Education
of the Township of Woodbrlflge In the
County of Middlesex, from any and all
proceedings, suits, or actions of any
name, kind or description and condi-
tional for the faithful performance of
the work.

By Order of
THE BOARD OP EDUCATION IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTY OP MIDDUBKX

By: HELEN H. ANDERSON.
Secretary

I.-L 9-22

; Z ^ i > N £ W JCRS'EY 8tLL ILLCPilOWt CUMfANK

lo

JACKSON & JACKSON
CONFECTIONERY

— From

MAC'S LIQUOR STORE
"Your Next Dyn Neiffhbor" /

299 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

READY T O SERVE YOU . . .

JACKSON&JACKSON
= CONFECTIONERY = .

IRV AND (JENE JACKSON, PROPRIETORS

299 AMBOY AVENUE to M.C, WOODBUIDo
-FEATURING-

ICE CREAM
- SERVED•

At Our Fountain — By The Package — By The Pom

DAILY & SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS

•

MAGAZINES

TOBACCO

SUNDRIES

GIFT PAPER

CANDY

SODA

STATIONERY

ICE CREAM for All KIDDIES
AcconipunU'd by Adult

ALL DAY
"The Treat's on Us"

| ^*f* If* K l t i • - ^ f S i ii i.... * * ^ ****• * ^ i m i '

See Our Fine Selection

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

By Colonial

DOLLS, TOYS
GAMES

PEN & PENCIL
SETS

LIGHTERS

ALARM CLOCKS

" PARTY FAVORS

I

Best Wishes
To Eugene and Irving Jackson
BASTIAN - BLESSING SOl) i FOUNTAIN
And All STORK FIXTURES Installed by

JERSEY SODA FOUNTAIN CO.
101 So. Orange Avenue Newark, N- J

1 ' • u r **"
STORE HOURS: '

DAILY and SUNDAY 6 A. M. to 10 If. M.

• Telephone WOodbridge 8-9426 . •
• • «

• - - , • • • ^ • . • . 1 ' .
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wn Beginning, Growth
fold in Radio Broadcast

, . i i n i , | ( i i )OF; Woodbiidiift in the vicinity of Ipswich. The
in n radio profile over
'ivs last. Saturday on
()f New York,"

111(, pm-t nf NPW York
. ThiK community't) story
,j by Commftteenun

MI,,/, chairman of admin-
ch;irlfs Gregory, editor

'niisiirr of The Indeperi-
,',:,.!•; nnd Leon E. McEl-
ininstrr and former town-
.>i n*-v a w i f ° r m f ! r commit -

Martln Wel-
Hie program and in-

i Mroz who described
and geography

,',11,1-irtKR. Discussing Its
,1,. of growth, Mr. Mroz
,,,,i "This community
'. nis tn stand still; it has

for a rapid
,,ni its continuing; right
,,1 line. Woodbridge now
.,i,.n.il to be the largest
,;iiv in the' County of

,.\ wen Rieater now than
,,l Perth Amboy and the

s,v,v Brunswick."
;11I'.MI by Mr. Wctdon as
,,,,,-itv t.o name and coin-
,,; WoodbrldRe's citizens
,'• .• dlstinKulshed them-
\iv (iroRory pointed out,

pike, whose ascension to
w Pike's
t Amerl-

,].,!(. recent history WHS in
• ICI\ one of our local sea-
r -.iptiiln Henrlk Kurt Carl-
,,•! nficd everybody by his
;i ^immnshlp on a ship

:h,. 'Flying Enterprise.'
off Wales and

ii, ink. Cnrlscn himself WAS
,•;,.,: ,iiul mast reluctantly, I
..',.; ;•,• siill feels, came back
w.r'ii'uralee to a hero's wcl-

,.,. .(;i,'h I think that every -
.,, :,:• he was certainly e~i-

\|| ibis, Nowrombe, Too!
•-V: j with the World Series

1,K.:P up, there Isn't much ques-

M, what Is
byword to m>

Iruth is that Woodbridge gsts its
name from the community 'n
England that the early settlers
rnmr from "

Reporting that Woodbrldfie is
enjoying something of a boom
is far as industry is concerned,
Mr. Weldon asked the Adminis-
tration Chairman to RO into de-
tail on this _ vital subject. Mr.
Mroz commented, "We had the
pleasure of plannins the welcom-
ing tn the municipality to com-
panies like Radio Corporation nf
America, the expanded plant f.i-
Blllttes of the SprlnR Meadow Ice
Cream Co., a new bulletins .for
Minerals and Chemicals Company
in IselTh, and a distributing point
for Hanson and Yorke In Wood-
brldRe. We also like to point out
that the Shell Oil Co., which ,iow
has quite a large oil Installation
In Sewaren, along one of our fine
ports, has acquired approximately
800 additional acres which vt
hope will be for a possible fu-
ture expansion program. In addi-
tion to that, the California Oil
Co. has also acquired approxi-
mately 80 acres for some possible
expansion program. We have more
than 50 industries of all typ°s
m the Township of Woodbridge.
Public Service erected a generator
plant In Sewaren; this Indicates
to U6 that they had terrific vision
In swims the growth of this par-
ticular area and the surrounding
area. At the present time the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany Ls erecting a new building
In Woodbridge for a dialing sys-
tem, also Indicating to us that
the area of Woodbridge Town-
ship is in for still a terrific
growth."

Mr, Weldon pointed out, "In-
dustry is one thing. It provides
the stimulus of a town. But a
Rood place to live in is aware of
other needs, other expressions. In
recent years Woodbridge has
made a rather remarkable record

Port Reading Personals

By MRR.
JOHN T.

MiDONNEU.

15 Kltth Street

Port Rfkding

FETED FOR VICTORY: Members of (he Service Kelectrlc "Hoi nets," winners ol the Middlesex County I-lttlf B l m r league and
the Woodbridsr Township Junior Championship, were entertain d at :\ clinniT Monday night nt I.ou Horbrr's Log Cabin. The
sponsor's were hosts to thr youngsters. In the photo, seated are Kormie (laslunmskl, ,lney Subyak, I,arry Notchey, Wayne Unwell,
Bob Zambo, Dave McNulty, Bill Bocra and Davt Sloan. Stnndin :. sunn- older, are: William Williamson and John F.pptnstrlner, twi>
of the company partners; Michael Schneider, Daniel Blnek, B,rn r- Tobias, Bud l)el>derlco, Matty Frattcrolo, Jack Tobias, co-

manager Joe Elrk, ami co-manager William Klhnik.

\i),mt which team most of lT1 its churches. This story comes
,!i:c would be rooting for," [ r o m °uf editor and publisher,

| r l : ,

Kc.l Mr. Weldon. "The ace
pit.'hini! staff of one of

luiti'tiders is a native son,
Mally." Mr. Gregory tlwn
in! that, "the thing which

,i meat many of us Dodger
i* ilie fact that Don New-
• lives about four miles from
:... woodbridge Township in
v iin-Lty suburban home on
: Avenue in Colonla,"
history of Woodbridge ^oi's

I,I the Revolutionary Wai'.
.^ter McElroy, who has

iiie story of Woodbridge
. .div a lifetime study, was
M;H)II as the expert on !iW-

i! mutters. "Woodbridge is

Charles Gregory."

Our Church Growth
"Within three years, 5 churches

and (i synagogue—a handsome
synagogue, have had building
funds and drives, and each of
them has been completed," re-
marked Mr. Gregory. " T h e i r
buildings now are either already
completed or. In a short time, will
be. Now out of that, there is a
Jewish Synagogue, there are two
Roman Catholic Churches md
there a r e t h r e e Protestant
Churchan —$1,150,000 all told."
' "And that's how things appear
today, just a few miles down the
Turnnikc In Woodbrldge, New Jtt-

Gregory Speaker
At Avenel P.T.A.

AVENEL — Charles E. Gregory,
publisher of The Independent-
Leader, was guest speaker at the
first meeting of the Avenel Par-
ent-Teacher Association In the
school auditorium Tuesday night.
Mr. Gregory discussed the school
problem in Woodbridge Town-
ship and answered questions from
the floor. He was Introduced bv
Mrs. Arthur Peterson, program
chairman.

Activities planned were as fol-
lows: Cake sale on Election Day
with Mrs. Joseph McClue as
chairman; a teachers dinner, Mr;;.
Harry Jones, Jr., chairman; a
spring fair, Mrs. Stephen MarkJ-
lin, chairman. '*

Harry Lund, school principal,
addressed the group and Intro-
duced the teachers.

Attendance awards were won by
Mrs. Ira O'Brien's kindergarten
and Mrs. Kimberlin's fifth grade
clajs.

Mrs. Alex McDermott read a
tribute to the teachers at the
close of the meeting. Refresn-
ments were served by the execu-
Uve board.

Avenel Zoning Changes
Proposed by Committee

WOODBRIDGE —Two ordin-
ances, changing areas in Avenel
from Class B residential to busi-
ness zone, were introduced on first
reading at a meeting of the Town
Committee, Tuesday.

One site ls on Route 1. where
Winter Brothers, local furniture
dealers, are planning to build a
modern showroom. The other site
ls on St. George Avenue, near
Jansen Avenue, where the Walsh
Lumber Company has Its business.
The change In aonlng ls to permit
the concern to expand.

J600 JOYRIDE
JACKSONVILLE, Flu. - Wayne

Denabeer recently took an auto-
mobile ride which cost $600. The
4-year-old boy managed to start
the engine on his mother's park-
ed car and put the automatic
drive lever in forward speed. The
car eased Into another parked
car. Then Wayne tried reverse
and stepped on the gas. The car
zoomed. Into a utllityj pole, snap-
ping the pole at its base.

Dr. Lozo Again TB
Seal Sale Chairman

WOODBRIDGE—As chairman
.if the Christmas Seal Sale Com-
mittee, Di\ John P. Lozo, principal
jf Woodbridge High School, will
head the 1955 campaign, to raise
funds for tuberculosis control. Dr.
Lozo. who IIBS served in this ca-
pacity before, announced that the
campaign which will be conducted
simultaneously by 3,000 tubercu-
.IJSIS associations affiliated with
the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion will open November 16.

Dr. Lozo, who has served on the
Board of Directors of the Middle-
sex Coimty Tuberculosis and
Health League for a number of
years, Is also a member of the
Personnel Policy Committee. A
prominent member In New Jersey
Educational circls, Dr. Lozo is on
the co-adjutant staff in education
at Rutgers University. He also
taught at the University of Penn-
sylvania, from which he obtained
his Ph. D. degree and Albright

New Teachers Welconied
At Tea ut School 16

COLONIA — New teachers in
the Township school system we/e
welcomed at a tea given by the
Woodbridge township Educa-
tion Association at School 13,
with over 150 atendlng. Miss Jean
Johnson was general chairman.

An inspiring program for the
coming year was planned, "the or-
ganization will sponsor the N?w
J e r s e y Education Association
reading conference to be held Oc-
tober 1 at Central High School
in Trenton. Members were re-
minded to vote October 36 or 27
on the Pension annuity plan.

A meeting of the executive coun-
cil will be held September 26
at School 16.

New Arrivals

Mrv Wlllinm Carney.
M i' Avrimr, HIT the parent1; of
HI '.)IM ii Tuesday at the Elixft-
i (leu I il Hospital. Mrs. Car-
i. ilv former Joan McNulty

'! Wii'H'pridKe Avenue.
Mr. mill Mrs, Joseph Qtdaro,

'i\:i.iet, me, the parents of, a
Luii-'hier born' Wednesday at the
i'-nli Amboy .General Hospital.
They will name her Doreen. Mrs
(iida'ro Is the Mrmcr Mary Covlno
Tumor Street. " /

I'nll Bring Formed
The Women's American Organi-

sation, for Rehabilitation through
Training, will be formed fj£ the
Woodbrldfie-Metuchen Area.' Any
former O.R.T. member or anyone
interested, please contact Mrs.
Eujiene Uiclnux, Liberty 8-5451.

Notes
Miss Piitriciii McDonnell, Sixth

Street, visited Washington, D. C.
last <tid.

Irs, John Homlch will serve M
o-chalrman.

Plans were made for a home
o-house canvass to be mad* by
he Auxiliary members In behalf Of

the Woodbrldue Emergency Sqtaad
with Mrs. Surik as chairman.

Nomination of officers wHl %•
held at the October 21 mertnp.
which will start at 1:30 o'clock In*
stead of the usual 8:00 o'clock, k
Iflllowe'en party will be held a l u r
.he regular meeting. Mrs. Canton
D'Alessio and Mrs Ralph P l M a r e
co-chairmen of the party atttited
by Mrs. Julius Slmeone. Mra, Mt-
chael Sasso. Mrs. Oaetano Rusto.
\fTrs. Michael Soleckl, Mrs. John
3urlk. Mrs. James ClardWIft Mra.
Patsy LnRusso, and Mrs. Joseph
Shallacl

Mrs Sabljy Martlno. project
.'hairman. announced winners i s
follows: Mrs,. Margaret Barbtto,
Mrs. Theresa Sheridan, Mr*. SMttt
Mac. Mrs. Joseph Neves, and Mrs.
Vllma YAistak. Mrs. Dominic Cop-
polo won the dark horse prlae.

/ •

Man's Best Friend
Dogs bark more for custom

than fierceness.—Old Proverb.

College, which awarded him an
honorary degree of Litt. D. Other
colleges where he taught were
Perm State, Beaver College and
University of Alabama.

Miss Maureen McDonnell has
returned to her studies at Georgian
Court College in Lakewood where
she is enrolled as a sophomore.

Auxiliary Activities
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Por

Reading Fire Company held its
regular meeting Friday night in
the fin-house with Mrs. John Su-
rlk presiding.

Mrs. Joseph Shallacl was named
chuirmnn of the dinner to be
served by the auxiliary at the
firemen's annual fire prevention
i'xiM'c.st's ni'xi uiuiitli, with the
following committee to assist, her:
Mrs, Stephen Lazar, Mrs, Snbby
Mnrtlno, Mrs. James Ciardiello,
Mrs. Anthony Covlno, Mrs. Domi-
nic Coppolo. Mrs. Patsy LaRufso,
Mrs. Leo Cluffreda, and Mrs. A1-.
vin Shaffer,

A donation was voted to the
Middlesex Tuberculosis Fund.

Mrs. Shnllacl was also appointed
chairman of the annual Instal-
lation dinner slated £or January.

Card Party Slated
By Fire Auxiliary
COLONTA — Arrangements for

a card party October 20 with
Mrs. Reginald Brady as chalrmfn,
was made at a meeting of thS
Ladles' Auxiliary of the ColonU
Volunteer Hook and Ladder Co,
Monday night. •

Assisting Mrs. Brady will be
Mrs. Louis Candonato, Mrs. Jo-
seph Pastern, Mrs. Carl Lehman,
Mrs. James Taggert and Mrs. ROT
Huelsenbeck.

Plans were made to sell Chrtot-
mas cards, money to be 'used tor
the Sprfcg bus ride. On October
12 a delegation from the auxiliary
will attend a county meeting at
Menlo Park flrehouse.

Mrs. George Scott was the win-
ner of a Handmade tablecloth.

Pay No Attention
—How's your husband

this morning, Myrt?"
Myrt—"The poor boy's deliri-

ous again.
Mnyme — Heaven! Is 1A seri-

ous?
Myrt — Gracious, no. It's the

silliest stuff you ever heard.

si original township In ! sey," concluded Mr. Weldon at the
'.I-1 of New J t r t e j , " l1!-
i \h NuEiiuy*"Gordon, ;n
-my »f New Jersey says of
..iiicr that it was one of
.u.i liberal ever given in
i The original immigrants

were Puritans nnd
li.itunilly strict adherents

.* , u.sioms enforced In tnc
!•':: :'..uiti colony of Massachu-
.'.lu-iv the General Court a'.
,v .iiite disposed of the ma1.-

: ii.itmni; towns by ordering
M',\nvi of English towns in
i•:.-•i.md. Many of the

close of the broadcast.
The broadcast was one of a

series presented by The Port of
New York Authority as a weekly
radio clo.seup of individual port
communities which together com-
prise the greatest Port District
:n the World, The welfare of this
Port District is the special con-
cern of the Port Authority, which,
a.s the self-supporting agency of
the States of New Jersey and New
York Is charged with the continu-
ing promotion of the Port's com-

d

Railway Recreation
To Open New Building

- The grand open-
new ultra-modern

merce, and the coordination and
• •I Wuodbrldne came from , development of public termltiiil
County, England, about, I and transportation facilities; to

- northeast of London imd handle this commerce effectively.

RAHWAY
ing" of the
building of the Rahway
tlon Co., will be held si
was announced today.

There will be 24 alleys, auto-
matic pin spotters, underground
ball returns, a cocktail lounge to
be known as the Clover Room;
bowlers' bar, snack bar. The Rah-
way Recreation alleys are located
on Route 1, Rahway and are air-
conditioned.

They Like It
Wnen you hear a politician

raving on abovt his convictions,
try to vision a surgeon's kit fill-
ed with instruments made for
cutting pie, and you won't miss
it fm .f-Fort Worth Record-Tele-
gram.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
Proudly Ptesents Its Candidates For

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

+HURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1955
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of yolir new
address to the County Election Baard or the City Clerk. This notice ,
must be given before September 20th, 1955, or you cannot vote in the i
General Election, Tuesday, November 8th, 1955. > ^

If you have changed your namejsince you lasj voted you must re-register.
You may register Or give notice of your new'address at the office of the,
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708, Perth
Ambdy, or at the Township clerk's Office in the M i ^ i p a l Building,
unyTay from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. on September 26,
27, 28 and 29. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if you

A p J o n qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic

<>r incurable illness and mentally competent may^register at his plac

o. confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections fox -n

application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

The KeimblU'.in candidates for the Township Committee are shown hard at work ROIIIS over previous Tmynship budgets and pertinent data
(lathered during the past several months in order to estimate savins* that ian In- realized if various economics are practiced. The group
has determined tli.U a cut of $100,000 can be made In budget appropriations and still iii.iiiit.iiii adequate facilities. The proposed Repub-
lican budget does liot include planting pansles around the Town Hall and peiniittiiiK them to go to seed. Lett to right are: Lester Stockel,
First Ward candidate; l.ylc I). Uecl), Jr., candidate (or Mayor; Raymond K. Smith, .H., Second Ward candidate, and Harold L. Barr, Third
Ward candidate. These are the men the Republican Party proudly presents to you as its candidates,for the Township Committee. They are

men of Integrity, of vkion, of foresight. Vote for them on Election Day, November 8.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

ton, M. Fta.t-f.rU.

313 State Stte«t,f«U> »"*<>!'••''•.'•

N.U....I B»»k Bull*-,

I,YLE B. REEB, JR.

For Mayor

Mr. Keeb, a long-time resident nf
Colonla, has a fine background and, has
all tile necessary qualifications to make
an outstanding Mayor. A graduate of
Pinery School, Elizabeth, he attended
Avon School in Connecticut and the |
DM verity of the South, Swanee, Tenn.
Voi the pant eleven years he has been
connected with Radio Station WAAT.
and Television Station WATV. He is a 1

member of the Second Presbyterian f

Church of Rahway and the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity. He ls married to the
former Ruth Fox, Essex Fells, and is
the father of two children, Lyle, IJI, and
Suzanne. The K'Mb family resides on
Warwick Road, Colunla.' Mr. Reeb is
Interested In meeting folks in every sec-
tion of (he Township. Due to his radio
and TV programs he Is a very familiar
fifure to the majority of the residents of
Woodbrldje township.

Paid for by Friends of Candidates.

LESTER STOCKEL

First Ward

Uli. Stoiikel, 152 Dunham Place, Wood-
bridge, needs no Introduction to the
pioiile of the First Ward. His family is
well known in this area. The First Ward
candidate Is 36 years old and married to
the former Vera Sturn, Perth Amboy.
They have two sons, Lester, Jr., and
Mark. Mr. Stockel is a traduate of
Perth Amboy High School and Rutgers
Preparatory Schojtl, He served five
years in the Army with the rank of first
Uektenant, with a year and a half with
the 26th Division In the European Then-
Ire, At prtHen't, he is an aotive reserve
member with the rank of captain. Mr,
Stockel has been associated with Public
Service for sixteen years and Is an active
member of the YMCA and the Perth
Amboy Men's Club. He to a steward In

'the lltlllty Co-worker* Union and h»s
served as Republican County
teeman,

RAYMOND F. S^IITH, JR.

Second wjtrd

Mr. Smith, Devon Road,. Colonia, is a
very capable man and his experience in
business will make him »• decided asset
on the Township Committee. He ls a
graduate of Pingry School, Elizabeth,
and the Wharton School of Business of
the University of Pennsylvania. He if
a itiember of Delta KabpaiEpjilUm fra-
ternity and has hIS own Insurance busi-
ness. Mr.. Smith has been very active
In Boy Scout work and is a member of
the Second Presbyterian Church of
Rahway. He is married and Is the
father of three children, Susan, 6; Trace,
4, and Ann, a year old, Mr. Smith is
conducting a thorough campaign and
has spoken at several club meetings
throughout the Second Ward, He has
made an excellent Impression wherever
he Has appeared.

HAROLD L. BARR

Third Ward

Mr, Barr, Avenel, an aetive .Republican
for years, was born In Mllford, Mass,,
on January 23, 1908. He is a graduate,
of Springfield High School, Springfield,
Mass., and is affiliated with Co-Service
Printing Co., Newark. He is a member
of the Essex County Pressman's Union,
Local 31, Newark. A Navy veteran of
World War II, Mr. Barr s*w actUn In
the Central Pacific, ending In Oklnaw*
Me Is an active member of Avenel Me-
morial Po»f, V. F. W., and a member «f
the Avenel Fifth District Republic**
Club, serving »a its vice president and
president. He has been a County Com-
mltteerqan since l»5£ and Third Ward
Republican Vice Chairman since 1989.
Mr, Barr to married and ls the father
of three sons and two daughters.

Election Day, November 8th
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Wrslbury Park Notes
l ) l ( i ih ( i
Frank

'>. Mi.ii.wl ii
T:iHii;iriiu.

ul ,1'WPiih. Mr1-.
Mrs CK>(jn:<.'

Biv<-::(i>jp, Miv William Hn-wtl.
Mrs Pol SrtnlHii and Mis Helen
Bran ton

- Mr. and Mrs. .hinies k Tookev.
209 Worth Street, ciih'rtfllned Mr.
and Mrs John Calilll. Woortbridge:
Mr. find Mrs. Dirk Ro Be Dee,
Brooklyn: Mrs. Helen Tooker.
Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs Fugene

LOUISA'S LETTER
I I I ! I j l l M I - . i l " .

yv diiiiKln."!- lacks ;i year of
imiMiii'R I ) " rollPiie course She
s eiigatrd to fl fine young man

will probably be financially
ablr to net married in one/>r t*n
VMI'.

Now. our problem Is this:
A.< out dauRhter expects to fret

niiirrttd. why spend all of the:
money necessary for her to finish!
iiiM- course, when she might bet-
ter be leariiins how to cook, sew
and kiep house.p

Wr> are able to send her, but
me not wealthy people Wltat

Ro Be Dec tons Iflnnrt.
M Ficd Addonc. 32 ' —Mr. and Mrs, Walter Henley , . . . „„ ,„ j r , ,

and children. Ka.hy. P.ntncia and! iwM »'oU i l d v l s e ^ - J H E R .

AllMlU.

Tt.iiimi in hoimi1

M.inc who, WHS

Ilini

1 Walter. Jr., 4 FalmouUi Road, en-
>; (X'clia's Church j tertained Mr. and Mis Frank Uu .

,.-. M. WHus pastor. ! Bui*. 8r.. all of News.k. ™™ &tm[Mel. b a c k to ^
, Mi untl Mrs. An- |. _ . M r . a n d Ml-S. Alfred RoWP.n. |,,,,,;; ^ f i [ | j s l , ,,<,,- c o u r s e a nd get

I 109 Bedford Avenue, announce tlie \,tr d i p i u m ( r , These are perilous
Mrs Flunk Mussina, birth of a son at ftalnvtiy Mem- '
Hoiicl. riiifitiiinwi in ' orwl Hwpitni.
:i (iauiihlcr. Xicque- , __^ r s , Helen Brunton and

-.-!•.( d ht-r Hist birth- ' rtHiitflitcrs,. Patricia and Barbara
II.! L-ns.-t.s intituled Annette : A n n 1 8 6 Worth Street, were Sun-
iT.iir- }>\-Awr. Thomas itnd i d j l y KU,,S,S of M , S . Elizabeth

iiMi Urifdi. and Jacqueline's: grunton. Westeilt y. Staten Is-
(land

Democratic Club
Formed in (lolonia

—Mr, and Mrs. Philip Srhwfirtz.
222 Elswoilh Street entertained
he following guests Sunday: Mrs.

i.ir.
times and no one knows when
sl'.e may find ft necessary to earn
a living, She will find It much
easier to do this if sjie has her
decree nn,i has specialized in
:iume oire thins?.

A year or two years is o good
while and many things can hap-
pen to a perfectly good engage-
ment*, Out of the other of the cou-
ple m!iy change their minds or

1 E:sman. Jersey City and Mr, and . niest with an (incident.
Mrs Howard Rosenthal und c.hil-1 Many women who have thought
d i m Marc and Jules. Pawtucket. i themselves financially secure have

r n l o s i A TheDunopraUsol 'RI - , , . „ | b«n rudley awafcened and had to
tin "in 1 lr)fi' Di^ficts in Col- i —Three couples, Mr. and Mrs. j BO to work when they had families

' ', ,'' 'r,i-mf-'i i n.'w or"Biil2-i-! William Brier, Mr. and Mrs. j wlio had to be taken care of.
i n t,' 't. '-wrnr, the Coionia' Gp o r» e M1!l!?r a n d M r iUlcl M r ? ' ! So the wise thing is to be pre-
DIMIIC liiic Cu!) Tin' purpose of! Charles O'Neill, all of Westbury : pared. If you have the money.
1II, «,','..'mi/ation ';m> to pnmlt ' the , Pa>*. S P « ' 1 a n w " » l s o f t'"ter- j consider it well spent if it makes
i . i l nt of U'- 'ire'i to work for : ta'nment at various lo:-al places your child independent as far as
i,,,,! i.dvimn- tlui'r common inter-! ™ Saturday evening makms a living is concerned.
,.st- llmmiih (!.«• exchange of1 -New residents who have not LOUISA.

and .(;<•.,;,: to pursue rec- ' registered for voting as yet must

national and ^ncuiand ^.cud activities o n ' d o s ° o n o r b e f o i ' e September 2

l i i m l i , l basis: to
In- miilcrst UKliiv of the Township

l activities onj e p
aehk-ve a b e t - You m a y r e g i s t e r a t t i e h o m e o

Salvatoiv Sant3l'.i. 194 Worth

Dm Lofcisa:

Library,!

We are considered well-to-do in
our community and we have only

Street or at the home of Mrs.! one son. He is a fine boy and is
Myrtle Tagliureni. 182 Worth | working but doesn't make a large
Be sure and register as your vote i salary, although he has gpoi pros-
is a very important one on elec-ipects for advancement. He has

been engaged to a girl four years
and is anxious to get married.
Ho-ivevt?r. he will not be able to

WHITBY. Ensland—Wolf Pick-
ering, city incinerator worker, who
had just cracked a joke about

Peter Schmidt' never having seen money to burn,
Krauss. Several looked en the conveyor belt to the

furnace and saw wads of bank
rolls. Quickly, he switched the

I belt off and btgan a search, which
yielded 70 pound bills, each worth | He is your only child, he is a

f d h h b d

dentally thrown his wallet out

, mid to support
advance i!i» idc.tl- of tin'
crulic Party.

The fir-t iivi-tine '.v
:U the (XmiM Publ:
Chain OHi!> Hoiid. corner of]
DOMI Ko..d. at 8 P M.. Thursday. \ MONF. Y_TO Bl'RN
Sepli'inbn1 2!) At tiiis meeting the
club will be addressed by Mayor
Huuh B Qui-'.'-y and Township
Coinmitteemen
ami R. Richard
impoit.iiu nui.-tnms mc-iudme the
.iciii.fi: i.x;j.m.-ion proi-'ium will be
(i.S. U;> d.

|
A i-'>r<:<;~i':,i'.-il d i i v , for r e ' i i s - 1

l i . i U u n w.ll bi- h e l d d u r i n i i t h e '

n.xt wu-k .->() tiiat all eli^iblo pt r - j
>,:!:•. A.11 b<; n-gisttied on or be-;
luiv Stp'/inbi i 29. Facilities for |
rei-MMratum w'.ll be available at!
the n:ei'ihi|{ on SepU'niDj1 29 lit :
the Column L.braiy or at the
homes ot the nit mUrs of the |
County C'immilue any day up un-
til deadline.

The initial pluuning and organ-
izalkm of ti^' rlub has been un-! Patterson, hewing the baby's cries
derhiken hv Kivin Hialy. presi-! while searchers looked for Gary.
d.'ni:MiN fliui•-i! Emt.ry, 19S East j who had b:;en missing for two
Cliff Road: Mr. V. J. Cieuz, 16'2 j"hours, went to the rt'lriKcnHor to
Mldficld Road. Courtiy Commit-1 act mill; for the baby. Gary was
teiliian mini the 7Ui District, and j found jammed between two nar-
Mr.s. i.'iis:1 ') H'l/.finpa, ft(i LoriK-; row shelves in the refriB'.'ralor,
fellow IJI.I , and Mr. Fi.uiiis C. more dead than alive. Taken to a
Foley, Jr., <'.V.i Co'.ijiiin Boulevard,: nearby hospital, Garywa.s warmed,
County (SiiuiniWeiniiir fr;un the i examined and sent honn*. He
I fit Is Dihln.t. All residents of the couldn't explain how he wecVv.'d
urra :'.r,' mv.ti-d to attend the first | himself into tlie narrow slull
iiuinni' i'.nd initicipal, in the ac-j spuce, but he insis'cd: "Eniir.'bndy
Uvin.s HI i:,r "!nb. 'shut tlie door on me."

Jo so without our help.
Now my husband is a self-made

rmm and he thinks that my son
should wait until he is able to
>-uppOTt a wife.

What do you think?
A.P.L.—Maryland

Answer:

$2.80. and a wallet with about 40 j fine boy and he has been engaged
more. The money b-'lonped to Eil- |four years—this is what you write,
^ar Baines, whflse •wife had acci

A LUCKY FIND
DETROIT—Little Linda Patter-

son, only 9 days old. may be re-
sponsible for saving the lift1 of
her brother, Gary. 4. Mrs Thomas

Weil, he will inherit everything

We Make Your Worn

FiilURE U K and FEEL
JUST LIKE NEW!!

Let us show you how little it costs to resTo'rc beauty
and comfort to your furniture. We repair it right in
yoyr own home so that you can see what we do!

Cofa Rewebbed Reg. $15 1 2 . 5 0
Chair F.ewebbed Reg. $8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled $6 each

Foam Rubber Slightly Higher

CALL US NOW AND SAVE!

MA. WORK (UJARANTKED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
M;j Smith Street Perth Amboy

you have some day and, under the
circumstances, it seems to me that
.t would not only be generous but
sensible to give him a certain al-
lowance each month •— enough
to enable him to get married.
Whun he gets his'raise, you can
stop it. but helping him would
probably make 'all four of you
happy without hurting any of you.

I do not tiiink that old people
| should deprive themselves to give
their children luxuries, but you
are well able to help your boy
and l'.e Is no', a loafer or one who
will lay down on the job because
lie is belli!; helped.

In M>rnu countries, the parents
of a young couple always settle
a certain sum on them when they
net married and It seems to me to
bi a line i>Un if they are able to
du so.

Good luck,
LOUiaA.

Address your letters to:
I.iaiisa. 1090 Natl. Press Bldg.
Washington. D. C.

VA HOME LOANS J)IP
Tl# Veterans-' Administration

annourfcedHhai.applicaUons lor GI
homo loan guarantees dropped 1 ',4
per tent in July but still topped
the 60,000 murk for the twelfth
straight month. A total of 54,310
applications were. received in
July, compared with 58,138 in
June. However, the July figure was
19 per cent higher than that for
July 1954? During the past twelve
months, a total of 668,000 appli-
cations — an average of 55,873 a
month — were Received.

L ON CAN; DIES
S"j. PETERSBURG, P l a . — ^

Hopson, 37, construction worker,
rolled off a divan where he was
sleeping, struck his neck on the
ragged edfce of a coffee, can being
usi'ti as an ash tray ind severed
his juyular vein. He died 35 min-
utes later.

At BORDEN'^
7all Fabric Festival

Two-way savings ia our great Fall Fabrii: Festival! t 'he savings
y«u always derive from sewing your own phis un-the-spot savings
on'every yard you buy. G'omc, see our superb group of fashion
fabrics tot the whole family,

Imported woolens — plaids, tweeds, rich broadcloths, winter
worsteds and flannels. Many weaves and colors $1.98 to IS.79 yd.

Mllium linings — and Micrulite. quilled linings ; $1.59 yd.

l'ure silks •— from lop mills. I'tslnon-favored crepes, twills, taf-<
fetus, pen us, failles. Ptyin and printed • 98t to f 1.98 yd.

For the children — winter cottons. d«nyns, ginghanu, mffaplp
blends, novelties, Bin choice of color, pattern 69c to 98c yd.

Staples for all — wool gabardines, coverts, serge/s, velvets, cordu-

roys, jor.seys, embossed}novelties, quiltings $1.19 to |1.79 yd*

AM, DAY MONDAY, KEl'TF.MBEB 26th J
// ii comes from Hordon's - -• You am be sure it's good!

FRIDAY UNTIL H P.

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
«4 MAIN ST. (Cor. School Si.) WOO1)H1U1M;E 8-3036

^DEPENDENT I T •
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. IMS

G*f a fieadsfarf on day-long energy...shop AiPjor^ \ \ (l< / ;

...other meals, /oof
BIST BETS FOR BITTER BREAKFASTS!

^ . M W M I . l ; i l l I " i n ; i l .! M H l l l l
Imn,,. r\n\ .l:iv m fine f.ulr if llirv -I.nt ..nl »illi n »»n.l IHMVIV brrnk
fii-l ' U-t AM' l i ' l | ' ^"U ! I I lirlp llicin I" tin- ilf|»'iiili\lil4> tl«\--lting flirtf-N.

LOG CABIN SYRUP 2 53
RICE KRISPIES "LLO«'S 2 . 47

SEPTEMBER IS
BETTER BREAKFASTI

MONTH! '4

carton

1 dozen

Sunnybrook - Large Size

White Eggs r ( k t r > t A

pk,. .

Wildmere - Browo and Whstn

Large Eggs
Sliced Bacon p „.,. _
Canadian Style Bacon w* ;lq

b Wc Smoked Ham Slices
Buckwheat Flour w « 2

PV;14e HO Oatmeal £Ji
Pancake Flour ^^ 2

PV;13C Quaker Oats <**«**>«
Ann Page Syrup c,:;.dJ2;:25«HzW SunnyfieidOats **
Prune Juice Di!MoB«.ors»niw..» " t ° ' 3 3 c Assorted Cereal Sun^tld

Hi-G Orange Drink . . . 4 i l 7 « Rice Puffs - ^ 2 4 0 '
Orange Marmalade **«*•*• ".°SIW

0

English Muffins J « - M " ̂ °<i<°'12<
Delectable Oo/ry Buys

Sunnyfieid - Fancy Creamery - Salt or Sweet

Fresh Butter 65c
Sliced Swiss Cheese . 2 49c
Sliced Muenster Cheese Wi;;;i

 lb49c

Sharp Cheddar Gheese ^— 63C

Frozen Food Favorites!

B r o c c o l i Law-aw" 21p'i>-35(

Birds Eye Pies

Flounder Fillet

cirUn

:tn(»r cut Ib.

{ 32 01.

Irty of

Form-Fres/i Fruits and Vegetablrs

MclNTOSH APPl

3 M,S 2Q>

Fine for Eating

FRESH PRUNES
CANTALOUPE
SEEDLESS GRAPES ; 2 2

Wheat Puffs w - 2 PV; 17{I;;15C California Oranges ^ 5 ;q 59
Kellogg Corn Flakes ;,

Jane Parker

Pineapple Pie
39;Tangy |iiiirs|iplf anil a

flaky trust nuki' tlii* (Jjh
p i t - a s p c i ' i a l l i r j l !

Bartlett Pears Fin.ror..«n,
Lemons R'̂ B'-d -
Greening Apples N^ I .™
Yellow Onions •̂«»—««rbTi-
New Green Cabbage
Fresh Carrots F'-w.

3

Super-Right end Other Top-Grade Brands

<*** 2 X 53C

y
AiP'sown

C«p'n John's

i6oi.«Qe

WV.ole or Either

Half FullC:l

Ib.

Change to the Coffee that's
with
FLAVOR!

qualify
Don't miss in-the-bean A&P
premium-quality Coffee... Cus-
t o m Ground for you. Enjoy the
coffee that's "Alive with Flavor"

a l j o u t 2t a CUP'

mid i Utikw

EIGHT O'CLOCK : 7 9 c
3 Ib. bag 2.31

Vigorous i Winty

BOKAR
Rich I FulModicd

RED CIRCLE
1 Hi. ft I" 3 ••«. "««•
kit B 3C 2.49 hag 2.55

Reatly-to-Ettt Hams
S r s r - Right Quality Besf

S:i:nV ,f ^ n Eutt
Por'.ion For .ion "•••I4C Hall-full Cut l b J J C

PORTERHOUSE
Juicy, Flavorful

There's only one name for Si.loin Steak, one name for Porter-

house Steak at A&P and only one price (or each—as advertised!

Top Rcund Roast or Slsak •«•-'-»lb-8£° PorkLoks . R
(
!
7
b
r;jib.593Ui"Mji!../i

Ribs of Beef R ;? l o j^5 i ^* -B« Po?k Loins . S S "-8eS.":""•• C-
Rtos of Beef °;:::;c

J: °c; *• 65C;: «•• 6SC Unzlm Veal Roast
LegsjifLamli wuLTHin Ib-58C Turkeys^.LM^
LegsotLamn M . , 1 , . ^ , ^

 lb67- FiaMi«rie«s Right nbpll

Beef Liver ^^^^ b ̂ 75 Fancy Messed Whiting
Imported Boiled Ham ''^ ! § 9 C Fresh S H r i m q . . .

Better breakfost':..-,'. . oiher meaii, too '... , pith

A&P's GRAND GROCERY and PACKAGED FOQQS!

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 2 2 9
IGoz.

Clam Chowder,

Vegetable Beet or

Cicam 0! Mushroom

APPLE JUKE ^ 3 , 2 r t 49c HYDROX COOKIES,.,.
C L A P P ' S B S 3 i . ' 2 5 c f 2 i - 9 9 c FIG NEWTONS . " H s .
SCOT TISSUE tooiuHii- »c10c DAILY DOC FOOD S 6 ^ 43c
Crispo Fig Bars . . . 2j;45c Ronzoni i t ; : ;
QX Instant Frosting r i t 2 X & RSver Brand Brown Rice .
QJ.whip* Cake Frosting . . s^;20c Pepsi-Cola ^^ 6 ̂  37«
Cocoa Marsh c ^ ^ p l(;;29« Kent Cigarettes ^ c : £ l } \
Boscfl MiiiH,^ | ; 33 c t : 57 c Octagon Laundry Soap . 3 »'•• 26e

ll£*

PAGE -.'••' -A

ANN PAGE Pure
RED RASPBERRY

PRESERWS
29<1ft.

jnr

n * » E M J D«K, Ideal, K«n-L-Ri(ion, 0 14 w-

Oogrooo P.td.ft.dH..rt d -
Dog Yurnmies H^U^™ 2'-;,"
Super Charge Dog Goodies 2 ,

Florient
Aerosol Deodorant

»'/,«. 79c
jpray can • w

Super Suds
Detergent

WlthToW.1

lar9*'
pig. '

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bl.ach

2':::23<»22
c::8i«

Daily
Dog Bone Biscuit

i wane T IA (oi»f»Hv

Pficei ilUclive thru Saturday, Sept. 24th, " '
Super Market! and Self-Serrice itorei only

Str«ln»d Chspptd

5i«"49e 6 - 89C

Hainz Baby Food
Str*in»d Chopptd

5i-49C 6-89°

Colgate AD
Detergent

For tirtomitlc w»ihen

Colgate's Yel Colgate's Fab
For Uundry and di»h«i

Angel Soft
Facial Tissuw

Whit.

A
«(4oe

Palmolive Soap
For tail*) tnd b«th

Palmolive Soap
Etpiciillyforth. b*th

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Gashmen Bouquet

3 ! £ 35«

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M. - Friday 'til 10 P. M.
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Your Church Welcomes You

iplUlMMJE REFORMED |
, ,,( School and .lames

',,,-rts. Wondhridje
,i,, ucclti'mctht, Pastor

' ' h i n , M. Itnliiph, Orgnnlrt,
I link lllrcr.Kir
II A. vi.. Sunday School.
.',i,r..,iiip service In Eng-

, \l worship service In
', i; 1' M., Y. P.

, aiulny at 3 P. M., La-
.,, ri.inx. Mrs. Ida Pentck

.ii '.!::iO P. M., Released
I,IM:I education.

, i siiiicl Mondays at 7:30
, nslimi Faith Forum.1

!•,,•,kctniitliy presiding.
ii 7;30 P. M., choir re-

nmiTuesdrtyatSP. M,,
I l irr t i l lK.

,v, ilnralay at 7:30 P.M.,
• i en elf mtetlni?.

. .it. 7 P. M,, Youth, Pel-

v , ; r d n y at 7 P.M., 3un-
..,,; Ti'iiclier.s Training.

, ;\[ !) A. M., Conftrma-
i p M., Junior Choir

I, , | (ONOREGATIONAL
( IURCH

,,,,„„ ;,nd (Jrove Avenues
Wondbrldxe

,•, Musses: 7:00,8:00, 9:00,
it, v. Dowey Faierbnn

MlnKtrr
M;, Cfurce H- Rhoitt,

MllllsKT '•< MUSIC
miium ll. Vuorhwi, Jr.,

.(.ninliiultlll " ' 9Ullll»> School!
Worship

.:. ;,• •!:•' remainder of the
,,. ..ivicr.s cm Sunday
",, A;,1 lie held nt 10 A.M.

l i u s
Third Wednes-

M.
!,•., A-,sorlntlon — Bvery

•,V- :iicsrlay, 2:00 P. M.
:, ; J ' ib — Third Tues-
: lid [' V .
ii! Alpha Phi Sorority—-Sec -
:..i K.iiirth Monday, 8.00

,:.• Married Couples—First
,r, « nil IJ M.'

: in iHlowshlp—Every Sun-
n:l I1. M.

I Imir Kflicarsals
;ii .'! Wednesday, 8:00

••il Friday 3:15 P . M .
II, Ptidiiy. 3:45 P. M.

.'.. 1'ihlay. 5:00 P. M.

»(iK METHOMST
( lllKC'H

i (liftord n. Munn
::•. be held temporarily

::'• 'h'lnplc (Craftsmen's
:••' ii Kiri'et, Woodbrldge.
Sunday Services
-. ::IHI1. !l:4SA. M.
•: Wcrhhli), 11 00 A. M.
!• ilnwship, 7 P. M.
-ualid MfftlniH
, ii.r.itC. i!ri:t Monday, 8

H :00 A. M Worship Service. ,
<i:30 P. M., Yoi-riR People's Fel-

lowship.
7 : 4 5 p M.. Gospel service in

wig and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M, Prayer meeting nnd
oible study.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

(olonl*
SUNDAY

Church Sr.hool-10 A. M
Mnrnlnff Worshlp-ll A. M. '
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

ISKIIN ASSEMBI.Y OF GOD
CHURCH

turner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cnoper Avenue, Iselln

«*v. Alton Rlchardian, Mistor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Moraine Worship, 11-00

I'clOclt, -
Sunday Fvntng Evangelistic

Service at 7:43/
Wednesday, Bible Study and

"rayer Meeting, 8 P. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45

'. M.
Saturday, Young People's Meet-

tag, 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEMN, N. J.

>ev. Henry M. H>rtm>nn, Pastor
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M. - Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
children 3 to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

8:45 A. M.- Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
vouns people.

11:00 A. M.--Church Service.
1:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for these attending serv-
ices.

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday 7: JO
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P.M.

Junior Choir, every Thursd.iy
7:00 V. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P. M.'

Session, first Sunday of monjh
15 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7::'.O
P. M

Deacons, second Monday 7:M
P. M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MarM and High Street

I'erth Amboy
RPV. purr KowBlclullt, Pmtoi

11:09 A. M., Morning Worship.
8:45 A. M., Sunday School
8:15 p. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening tiospel Serv-

ice,
11:15 A. M.—Communion 8un j

day, first Sunday of each month.

ST. JAMES1 tt, C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rev. Msjr. Charln o, McCorrlstln,
Pastor

Rev. Oiutave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev, Harold Hlrach, Assistant Pistor

Sunday Masses: 6:46,7:45, 845
10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbfldfe

H«v, Earl Hannum Devunny, Minister
, Mm. 11th M. |Ttti*!»n,

Organist and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M,

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting In

the church at 8:00 P. M,
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

Other Sundays
8:00 A. M\, MorninR Prayer.
11:00 A. M,, Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
?.fi Ford1! S t ' M . FnH«

Rev. Arthur I.. Kreylinft, Pastof
Sunday School mm eiow ^IUSS

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Ret. John Wllus, Pttyr
Sunday MUKSOR, ti.no, a.uu, 9.00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Musses. 7:30 nnd 80C

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St, Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph H. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M.~Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month,

FlRSiMPRESIU'TERIAN
CHURCH OF AVF.NEL

821 Woodbrldge Avenue, Avenrl
Rev. Charles Shpyarfl MncKm/ip

Mrs. C. Miller iml Mrs. Wlliia.n Krug
OmanNts

Mrs. Frank M.r/.jiir, Sr., Choir niKrlrcv
O. II, UnUrllng, SulH'nntniilrnt of

Churrh Srliool
Mr. Martin Ulspn, Minister In Vnu^

Sunday Services
Church School. 9.HO A. M.; Nur-

sery-Junior,, 11:00 A. M.; Junloi
High nnd Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship
7:00 P. M. '

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M., Men'i

Fellowship; third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Girl Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.: Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30
P M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at 7 P. M.; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tucscjay, 8
P. M.

Weonesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P. M.

Thursday
Children's CTIOIT, weekly at 3:45

P. M j Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.: Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P .M.

: :t'v fiuilil, second and
M.'!ih\.\ 8 P.M.
.;•;•- i-'unKy of Christian
. : u m Wednesday, 8 P. M.

I IV
< iH'KCIl

.iirrt Street, Woodbridie
l.n.lJV Butt, PlStOr

Sunday
^ M Sunday School
HI all ages..

Itcv. n. Kislor
Workday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Musses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10.00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. ANTKONY'S R. <:. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rrv. Stanislaus MIIos, P:i»tor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M,
Novt'ini tn honor of St. Anthony

i>urh Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New brunsvnc.it, In charge.

OUR LADY OF PEACfE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday* after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name SocletlLseeorui Mon-
day after Secund Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M
Confessions

fcvery Sutui'day from U A. M.
until noon; 4 to 8 P. M., and 1 to
!) P. M. and sometimes on day.s
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH •

Fords
Rev. Willlarn II. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M,, Morning Prayer

1 with Sermon,

Frlrlaj
Mr find MIR. Club, first »nd

bird Friday of each month at
100 P, M. Junior Hlsch Reere»-
irn, weekly at 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, VTwArMte
Kev. Samu<> rttnMrfei, HikM

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sftb-
iath services.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inmatt Avttttt* at West Street,

(olonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Hume Bl&te

DInss, Tuesday, 2 P. M,
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P . M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahww Aveniip. Wondb'1"^
r.fv. William H. Sfhmaus, Rector

Alsun l)r»nrles, Oreanlst
Sunday Services

During JUly and August, Sunday
services will be held at 9 A. M.

Holy Dny services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday.

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.

2:30 P. M.
St. MnrRnret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday. 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meet* quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Cannon

Rutftn University, the SUU
^University of New Jersey

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing 8 P. M.
' Thursdays, Reading Room, 2 to
[4 P M.

Fall hardly seems to be the time
'o tx> sowing seeds and yet there
ire certain annuals that will Bivt-j
IS earlier and better results If
;.hey are sown about the last week
in September. These are the so-
•ulled himly aninmls, the seeds
.if which germinate at low tem-
•jefalures. Thry are Blsg winter
hurdy with HRIH protection.

Some may be sowed In a Bed
and transnlantetUn sprliiR. Among
these are calllopsls, Chinese Pinks.
Godctia, Qilla. Sweet Alyssum,
Snapdragons, Candytuft.

Those which nre difficult to
transplant and should be sown
where they are to stand Include
annual poppies < especially \ the
Shirley strains), cornflower (Cen-
taureft cyaneai, California Poppy
(Eschscholzla1. nnd Field and
Rocket Larkspurs i Delphinium
ronsulida and D. ajaclsi. Planted
now, they develop root system and
a rosette of .leaves to live ov«r
winter.

Often seefis of these we broad-
cast, and plants are thinned In
spring. This wastes seeds. Spot
sowing Is better. The soil Is pre-
pared, using some form of organic
matter to improve Its condition
and lime, If necessary. Three or
four seeds are taken between the
thumb and forefinger and pressed
Into the ground the appropriate
depth.

Popples need merely to he press-
ed into the soil. The spacing
should bn the appropriate one for
the kind of plant. In spring, if
several germinate at a spot, thin-
ning should be done, leaving only
the strongest plant.

After rosettes are formed, when
the soil freezes, a light open mulch
such as straw will help to keep the
ground frozen nnd thus preserve
the roots.

These may also be planted in
late October or November, with

THE FORRKSTAL
An Iden ot 1 t.e sUe of the Navy's

new supercRiiU'r Porrestnl may be
had from the statement that the
entire population of a city of 40.-
000 persons could stand on th«
hnnicii deck, which Is sail to be
the world's la tes t , unbroken, en-
closed space. It is three and a half
city blocks lona and could accom-
modate 18 VitlUstze basketball
courts, The overhead sprinkling
3y*tem can spn.v water on the
tlc;-k at, the jiih: oi ft.,000 nallons
a mimrt
this IrfMtmt'iil. thi' seeds lie dor-
mant until the soil warms up a.
lttt> in the spnng. Even this
nipthiid will nive !2 to 4 weeks' nd-
valitiw dver wiiltlng .until the
loll ran be prepared' for spring

PAOE SEVEN

ONE 7-HOUR DAY A WEEK?
I,Ofi ANGELES Joseph Pren- [

c'rt'Rait, executive of the Nation-'-*
al Recreational Association of
New York, recently predicted,
that men will work one seven-*/
hour day a Wfek 100 years fiotll""
now and receive the same pay»
they now «rt for a 40-hour wet*:.'
He said the work week was 84
hours 100 years ugo and. within
20 years, It will bi" 30 hours.

i ii

m
Ii

\

TARIFF ON BICYCLES

President Elsenhower has order
ed an \mmcdlnte 50 per cent tariff
rise on all Imported bicycles to pro-
tect the American producers from "
"serious injilry.' The tariff hike is
sxpectfd to raise the wholesale
cost of Imported models in the .
United States by from $1 to (3 If
foreign manufacturers add the
duty Increase to their selling price,

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
INOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
oillce no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week,)

* SEPTEMBER

22 MerthU! of Cnlonln College Club at home of Miss Adelaide
H'vxhof. Warwick Road, Colonla.

22—Annual family fellowship supper at First Presbyterian

Church, WoodbrldKe.

2G-Annual Yom Kippur Night Dance at WoodbrklRe Jewish

Community Center, Amboy Avenue.

28—Meetirfs of the Chain O'Hills P»rt Civic League
OCTOBER

4—Chain O'Hills Park Woman's Club Fashion Show at Gerry
Price Store in Perth Amboy at 8 P. M.

11 Chain O'Hills Pink Woman's Club meeting at Presbyterian
Church—8 P. M.
20- -Chain O'Hills Civic League.

• 22—Annual donor rally of Sisterhood of Congregation Adath
Israel at Woodbrldge Jewish Community Center.

28 MftStmcrr.dp Dunce sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Club of
Avehel Presbyterian Church.

NOVEMBER

4- Gift sale sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of Tsrl'.n First
Aid Sciund at squad headquarters, Lincoln Highway, from
noon to 4 P. M.

9—Annual bazaar of Ladles' Aid Society at First Pre-sbytAhn
Church of Iselln,

• i

Here Friday! NEW'56 FORD!
The fine car at half the fine car price!f

JITIS' FALL DISCOUNT SALE!
NOW THRU OCTOBER 31st

Convertible Tops
STITTS' I1 DO IT PRICE

Here is your chance to set s new convertible

tup just in time for the rugged winter

Hi-allicr ahead at a temfie savii^g! We have them for most

l>"imlar cam in tan. We show you liow to install it in our shop,

with our tools , . . it's sim.'ile! Our standard 3-|)ly toiw are

iiurkiMl down as low as J24.50.

$31.50
Value!

Stiiinecl

SAVE $5 to $25 NOW on

Auto Seat Covers
SUITS'1 U-DO-1T PRICE

Full set of Fiber Seat Covers for most

ardau* at this sensationally 1«W price!

s' U-do-it system niukes this possible; we lend our advice,

Tshup and DlNtrlc vapuum eleanrr free. Drive in today and

I>1 us show you how easy It is to save money1.

795
I I'irst ConFirst Come,

First Choice!

»ue to Numerous Requests, Here Are Our New Shop Hours:
., T11K8., THIIR8. 10 A. M. TO « P- M-FRI . & SAT 0 AM. 10 » P. M,

SUNDAY 9 A. M. TO VI NOON - CLOSED WEDNESDAY

STITTS'
^ ^ ; — "I Fl WO11-,., i' s. Route l

VVHNKI

Flion* WO-8-881S

*etm ' r o m

anta shutteM M.UI

SURE IT t'lfS i T A>1\ m

With Sew 2O2h.p. Thunderbird Y8
New 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 engine la avail-

able in Fordomatic Fairlanes and Station Wagons.
In Fordomatic CuatomlineB and Mainlines yo'u
can have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford's new
137-h.p. Six is available in all 18 modela.

• t .with Lifeguard
For '66, Ford brings you the greatest safety news
in a generation . . , Lifeguard Design, In coopera-
tion with universities, medical associations and
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra
protection against these hazards Ford developed
the new Lifeguard features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford
brings you Thunderbird power in a modern deep-
block Y-8 . . . .Thunderbird beauty, too . . .
rich new interiors... quality throughout.

See i t . . .'try I t . . . you'll agree the '66 Ford
Is the fine car at half the fine car price,

The new '56 jFord looks like the Thnnderblrdl
You'll find the same graceful lines«. Jthe same
long, low silhouette... the aame dasbinrappear-
tmce... styling which helped the fabulous Ford
Thunddrbird to win America's heart. ' j

Design
Ford's new Lifeguard features are: a new deep-

center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion
in event of accident... double-grip door [locks
to reduce chance oi doors o$ening'under shock
, . . optional paddlif for control pane] and sun
visijra to help lessin injuries. . .optional seat
belts to help keep occupants in seats.

i

Come in • • • See the
new'56 FORD

Friday

, • • * • • < < >

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.
St. George Ave. Tel. wo 8-3160 Woodbridge,

•I
N. J.
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Swerdc! Elected I
By Listing System
WOODBIUDOE — S i m i i ' l

Swerdel of Woodbridge was

Colon ia Activities

—Mr. and Mis Thcmas .1. HI'J-
iiitrt. 24 "I -.i.jsipwoort Lane. "PIO-
bratod their 5th wedding anni-

ith « lawn party. QUIM;»

System of Middles^
Count; at"the annual meeting of Undon, Rutherford.

Loni? Island.! Listing
. . , at * e a n n u . l meeting » i , ^ & n d C o ] o m f t

I that uroup held In Hall} s K>S , _ th(, C o ; n n i 8 r«iapius
started for the taurant. Highland Park. Fred w. > Yankee-M

ln , B at ; S Jr. of Metuchen was ro-;»ho , V M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the TmvnMup and therefore there: elected treasurer. I w e r e Theodore S. Chosney .'tid
ta H ww uo|) ol publicity chair- Elected to the board of tni.s-, _ m& J o y p p h ; A n . h f ) ; i v

» „ . H «--ms ll.at I just wt one teeg for three-year, terms were: ; R . „„„ S M , C a r i a n ( i

group to WMKI in tlvir stones cor- \ 8 w e r d d . Melvln H. Safran, Pert) s o n J o ! l n

"ectly wlien they Ro nut of office , A m b o y : J o h n T. Caiuonier, of Ne« Stanwj K . ^ ^
Mid I have 10 start over again. So,! B n f l , s w i ck and Bates. Herman I - - .Mi .ann . ..
I make this appeal directly to all j s t e r n of WoodbrWge was-nam-d
publicity chairmen Plpase, please; JK, a two-year term and K. F •^,""1.!1""t;,lf,<,nt. n u r s e B t Phila-
fleasn, when you list names do not; ̂ o^mj i t i of Fords was e.ecteJ
write thrm as Mrs A. Smith or: w t h e board for one year
Mr. A Smith. If Mr. Smith's flrst-j Already serving on the
B»me is Adnm, say so and write arf i Ro^rt Lelchner of Metuclvn.
Mrs. Smiths mime as Mr^ Adam, M l c h M j fcuiteowski. Perth Amboy; ; ^ • ^ M r j ~suphm A n .

Fairvlew Avenue, entertainer
Miss Kay Kcefer. Willla ""
Pa., -a student nurse at
delphia General Hospital, over ihi-
ve^k-er.d. The feldmans mid
their dueft visited Mr. and Mrs

Education—that it look Into
the fresh Ideas for providing
many schools on short nr>

! tice. I represented nothing
i in their behalf, but thought
a $13,000,000 capital debt
should provide sufficient
impetus to examine any-
thing which might be suf-
ficient and Economical. The
Board of Education, so far
as I know, rejected the sug-
gestion and kept its pennant
nailed to the conventional
mast.

* • •

I will report, with pictures,
on the new construction ap-
proach at the earliest mo-

LEOAL NOTICES

its We»t«rly terminus i t , SHIP

LEGAL NOTICE8

OF THB

LEGAL NOTK i

Ruthrrforcl Avinue b« tnrt the
shnlt hfrrsflfr be known And dnln-
natrd •> Winston Drive.

1 Thin Or<lln»nc« shill t»K( effect
ImmrfllBtely upon Its adoption end

«» required by !«»'
HUOH B QUIOLEY.

, fl.m O r t £ . n « M t t a f . entitled BTRUCryRBS, RFOUI.AV,
, V ™M intendedby adding thowto » tUS8TRK?TIN0 THK PRR? • .•.
1» hereby tmenara o, • • Saetlnn LOT OCCUPIED T m n , , ,

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be BdvertlMd In Thi Inrtupendent-
Lencler on September 23 And 29. 1955.
with Notice o( Public Henrlnn fOT ttniil
Adoption on October 4, 1955.

I.-L. 2ft

NO1K*

KNROIIKI) MEDICAL

SCHOO1,—A resident of Wood-

hridr is among the 56 students

Smith as Mrs. Mary Smith. She i
won't appreciate it. Even If her j
Husband is drad she still uses his
name. Please try to remember. Mr
or Mrs. Publicity chairman. . .

Tidbits:
James S. Dauda. 1 Madison Ave-

nue, Avenel. has left for a Florida
vacation. Euroute he will visit his
Mn, Ronald. Airman First Class.
who is stationed at Robins Air
Force Base, Macon, Oa . . Vincent
H. LORUP.. Woodbridge, has com-

Norman
and Fred
Brunswick

C.

The group heard report* on the

day.

past year's activities and a , ,-en-!"""• '"
eral discussion was held on h o w l e d Mrs
to improve the system. I daughters

A SHARP JOKE
WOODBRIDOE — Mark Kush-

ner. 10, TD Johnson Street. Fords,
was struck In the right eye by
a kitchen knife accldently thrown
by eight-year-old Ronald Poul-

S t l t S t u

Mr. and Mrs. Georce Latzko.
Patricia Avenue, entertained Mv.

Michael Capua
Plainfleld.

and

pleted ten years' service with the
Esso Rt-search and Engineering
Co., and was presented with a
Service award. Monday .Admiral i
F»racut Academy today announ- j **<*• M»r* was treated at Perth
eed the admission into the Sep-1 Amboy General Hospital for lacer-

of Cadet Richard «Uon of the right eye and :T-

i sen. 90 Johnson Street, last Satuv-
Iday according to Patrolmen

' A"d"mj'j j Stephen Gurney and WillUm

enrolled in

America's

tember class
Hlll Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Wheeler. 189 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridee. . Army Pvt. Alton V
Carson, whose wife Lois, lives at
(S Cornell Street. Avenel. recently
attended a four-day religious re-
treat near Seoul Korea.

flere and There; t
Harriet Holdrn. i n Harrell

Avenue. Woodbnd^r. has entered
the College of Woost«r (Ohioi.
Classes beean Monday. Under the
point system, Frank Bingert. 19,
l i t Correja Avenue, Iselin. has
lost his drivers license for six
months, for speeding, passing red
light, improper passing and two
counts of careless driving. . .Prom
all indications the campaign for
Township Committee this year will
be a real battle. . .Aside to my
friends: Many thanks for all
thpse lovely New Year cards.
Practically every place you turn
you see folks swapping hay fever
remedies. . . .

Nevcseltes:
Joe Sumers, Democratic leader,

Is a hospital patient but is due
home any day now. . -Also hear
that Ernie Christoffersen, the ac-
cordionist, has also been hospital-
laed. . Joe Slpos says that the po-
Moe reserves were nil set to go If
hurricane lone hit here. Sixty-two
men reported but were sent home
when it was reported over the po-
lice teletype that lone had chang-
ed her course and had gone out to
sea. . .Deputy Chief Ben Parsons
reports the safety patrols In the
various schools have been orga-
nized and that motorists should
pay heed to the members who are
on duty neat' school crossings.
They .may be identified by the
White Same Browne belt* they
Kear. . That public address sys-
tem at the town hall Is really
working out fine. You can hear
everything that Is said. . .

Around the Township:
The annual meeting of the

Woodbridge Chapter, Red Cross
, will be held October 4 at the

P M Th

leased.

SODALITY TO MEET
ISELIN — The first meeting

of the Junior Sodality of St.
Cecelia's Church will be held Sun-
day at 2:30 o'clock in the chu.ch

ill b

Twentieth Century - Fox has
bought -23 Bak:T Street,' by Ens-
lish nov.-list Nigel Balchin. The
title comes from the London ad-
dress of Sherlock Holmes and the
storv is on the style of "Rear Win-
dow"." and will be filmed entirely
in England.

Scott Brady is just delighted
that he has finally won his fight

h | ( h g a v y p f t r t s i n t 0 m o re
d hi l

the first class of
newest medical

school. the Albert Einstein Col-
lege of Medicine, of Yeshiva
University, it was made known
today by Dr. Marcus D. Kofel,
Dean of the Collect.

The student, Donald Kline,
585 Rahway Avenue, a tradoate
of Rrandeis University, was se-
lected from 1,000 applicants.,

The first medical school tinder
Jewish auspices established in
America, the Albert Einstein
College is completely non-sec-
tarian in Its selection of faculty
and students.

The College, located In New
York City, is the core of the
$100,000,000 "Medical City,"
which includes the $49,000,000
Bronx Municipal Hospital Cen-
ter constructed by the City of
New York, and the (45,000,000
Psychiatric Hospital to be con-
structed by the State of New
York.

I can—with the belief
that if it has merit there is
enough dynamic awareness
of the school problem in our
community to give it motion.
I was certainly glad I went
to Avenel. (

New School Site
(Continued from Page One'

Mr. Aaroe also sali: "Perhaps
this Is not the time to bring (this

Na,tlce Is hereby given that thf tol-
lowlnR proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on flrtt reading nt
» meeting of the Township Committee
of the Townihip of Woodbrldste, In the
County of Mltidlesei, New Jersey, held
on the Mth d»y of September. 1955,
iind that said ordinance will be taken
up far runner consideration nnd flnnl
passage ui « meeting of said Jowiiship
Committee to be- held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-

»nd marked In nccordnnce with
me »fore»»ld map entitled "Ztonlnij
M«p of Woodbrldge Township Mld-
dieJex County, New Jtrjey. M»rch

Engineer and Land S » « « » ! " . * » J '
bridge, New Jersey, shall oe »nd
(he «»me 18 herehy changed to
••BU3INES3."

SUB-SECTION "A
FIR8T TRACT

th(_

matter can I
and place all persona who mny ne
Interested therein will bt Riven an
opportunity to be heard owernlns the
same.

aid* of Demoreat Afenue to
"" ' ,v Route #J5; thence ftlonj

line of said — •
o the West

.Avenue to\oSp^
AN ORMNANCB TOR THK VACATION
OF AND TKJ RELEASE AND BXTIN-

mnrWng the
Southerly side of Richmond Street

ALWAT STREET. < THE
noy t

OF NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED by, Hie Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
h C t f Middlesex that:br,ldKe In the County o( Mtdrtlcsrx that: | P s t A

1. The following portion of Alwnt | point
Street be, »nd the same hernby Is. va« * pri»
cated and the public rlthts' nrlslns | tance

t h e r ,
r f l " s c r t i u u t "

tjy

nounced. The business meeting
will be held in the 8th grade class

room.

COPS APPOINTEDy | ( QU1 Qj h g a v y p

where benediction will be P ro" | r o m a l l l i c 10ies. He liked his role W 0 0 D B R I D G E — As indicated

Ham G. Bookout, 638 St. George j
Avenue; John A. Essink, 584 Rah-
way Avenue; J. Densmore McLel-
lan, 24 Lillian Terrace and Henry
J. Neary, Jr., 507 Francis Avenue,
all of Woodbridge. . .Pvt. Gordon
R. Neary, son of Mrs. Matilda
Neary, 45 Gordon Avenue, Fords Is
currently travelling In Denmark,
Sweden and Holland. Pvt Neary is
stationed In Darmstatd, Germany,
where he Is attached to Headquar-
ters Battery, V Corps Artillery,
APO-175, New York.

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Port Reading, a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Riccl, 34 Third Street; a son to

F k K a c s 6Mr. and Mris. FvmV, Kovacs, 6
Second Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clayton, 74 Third
Street. . .from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kowal, 387
School Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Sullivan, 269 Maw-
bey Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Aurelio Torres, 55 New Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hu-
dak, 69 Albert Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 365 Am-
boy Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Dorko, 307 Smith Street
. . .from Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clhonsky, 601
King Oeorge Road; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kempt, 103
Pleasant Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Waldmeyer,
172 Second Avenue. . .from Hope-
lawn, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Panek, 37 Pennsylvania Avenue,
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Erie, 33 Loomls Street. . .Also a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-

with Jane Russell in "Gentleman
Marry Brunettes," and in his next
film, "Mohawk," he is an artist
with three girls to romance.

Friends of comedians Dean Mar-
tin and Jerry Lewis hope tfmt these
two will not only continue as a
team, but that they will make up
and become the real friends they
were several years ago, when
their clowning together first took
the country by storm. Bud Ab-
bot member of the team of Ab-
bot and Costello, recently said:
"My advice to the boys is don't
bury the hatchet in each other's
heads—bury it in the past."

Linda distal, who, had a small
part in "Vera Cruz," has been se-
lected as Dana Andrews' leading
lady in "Comanche." She is des-
cribed as "half Glno Lollobrigida
and half Ursula Thiess."

Fess Parker, well know to
youngsters as "Davy Crockett,"
will step out of that role — tern
porarlly, at least — to star in
Walt Disney's new suspense story
of Civil War Espionage ' 'The
Great Locomotive Chase," in«Cin-
emaScope and Technicolor, The
picture to be filmed entirely In
North Georgia, tells the story of
a daring attempt by Union soldiers
to cripple the South's vital mili-
tary transport system.

in last week's Independent-Lead-
er, three men were added to the
police force at a meeting of the
Town Committee Tuesday.

They are Felix C. Galasso, 29
George Street, Avenel; Charles
Wyda, Jordan Road, Colonla and
Edward M. Preputnlck, 108 Cen-
tral Avenue, Port Reading. The
three men will start work on Oc-
tober 1, as Patrolmen, Fourth
Class.

all up, but until such time
Township is revaluated we are RO-
ing to have a hard time talking
business in Trenton iwlth the
State Department of Education ' ","££ the" dwifeMW" thereof, be
and the Department of Local1 ' ' " - ' • " """•"r i »•"
Government, which passes on fi-
nances!."We have Wen told that." '< of Richard

There was also a great deal of
discussion over "functional type
schools" and the concensus fi-
nally was that all concerned are
interested In obtaining a good

at the lowest possible
price."

One Mother's View
One mother in the group said

she was not concerned with
•whether the school was the nicest
looking place.

"I don't care If it is a barn, as
long as my children get a good
education and do not have to get,"{

Beginning
. BEING Block 847-A M the Same Is
< set forth on said Tax Map,

SECOND TRACT
BEOINNINO at the Nirth Westerly

corner of Richmond Street »nd Demor-
Avemie and from said beginning

running Westerly alons North-
.. . . side of Richmond Street a •"•-
tance of 300 feet to a point •
the Intersection
-'»<«» ii Block _

Tax Map tnd said

2. This ordinance shall ....
Immediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertisement a.5 required by Inw.

" HUOH B. C1U1OI.EY.
Commltieeman-ftt-Large

Attest:
B J. DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Iirtependent-
Lesder on September 12 and 29. 1955.
with Notice of Public HearinR for final

', ISiS.
I.-L. 9-22. 29

NOTICE
Notice ta hereby given Hint the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at

up at 6 o'clock In the morning,"
She -declared.

County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of September. 1955,
and that said ordinance will be taken

Mr. Barone Informed the Board u p tor furthtr consideration and final
, . t rR» Monln P».l< Civic Asso- I passage at a meeting.of said Townshipthat the Menlo Park Civic Asso

canvass to compile a census of all
the children in the development,
and that all Information obtained
will be turned over to the Board.
Mr.

Sweetness and light
(Continued from Page One)

and unless I a

Aaroe said the Board
could

wel-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the tol-

lowing proposed ordinance was lntro-
I duced and p»«ed on first reading at
1a m e e t l n * °« t h e Township Committee

f h T h l f w o d b i d in thef t h e T o w n 8 h l p o f in thesyst
greatly mistaken the initia-
tiye for its realization will .„,
come from them and other JP__
Parents and teachers like peommtttee "to" be held at Its meeting
fv A « . , !wi^>4»r,t .m/Lsi- , room In the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
th Any impor tan t Under- | n g in WoodDrldge, New Jersey, on the

- * t h da>' o f October, 1»5S, at 8:00 P. M.

County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of September. 1955,
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and'final
passage at a meeting of said Township

. Any important
neeas oniy en

en (DST) soon therMftery (DST) & u soon therMfter
Of SUCh e a r n e s t I matter can be reached, at which

t i t d ' " n d BlIM lU M r 8 0 n « wh0 ma

Craftsmen's Club at 8 P, M. The
public is invited. . Township Clerk
B. J. Durban's office will be open
to register new voters next Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights from 7 to 9 P.M
Thursday night is the deadline so
If you want to vote in November
be sure you are registered. .' .Gyula
Legh. 50, a Hungarian, gardener by
trade and aided by the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, is
due to arrive aboard the refugee
ship, Tin1 General Langfitt, to-
ttipi'row. He is sponsored by Rev.
Vincent S. Lenyl, pastor of Our
Lady of Carmel Church, Wood-
brldge. . .Amoni> the freshmen at
Rutgers are: Raymond J. Koper-
Wliats, 100 Jefferson Avenue,
Fords; Michael J. Basarab, CO
Correju Avenue; Edward J. Gralla,
33 Avon Terrace; George C. Lang,
Jf,, 201 Elmhurst Avenue; and Jo-

1 P. Leo, 13;i Elizabeth Avenue,
of Iselin; Lawrence L. Shor-

40 Chase Avenue, Avenel;
f^rdinand I. Peterson, 254 Fourth
Avenue, Port Reading: George C.
|Kume, 174 Rowland Place; Wil-

daugh
deV Dudas, 7 Williow Street, Ave
nel..

The casting problem for "Good
Morning, Miss Dove," was a very
difficult one. While Jennifer Jones,
who plays the prat of the school-
marm, plays herself at three dif-
ferent ages'with the help of make-
up, the other leading characters,
such as Robert Stack, Biff Eliott,
Jerry Paris and Kipp Hamilton
have to be shown as 6 year olds
»nd also at twelve. This is not so
easy.

"CHILDREN'S
on SALE
of tl»- KIINKST IWtANDST

dorsemellt
citizens to guarantee it, and
it was pleasant to me as I
know it will be to yoti, to real-
lize there is such stamina
and such righteousness at
work. . I

My audience was most in-
terested in the almost su-
perficial information I could
provide concerning some of
the benefits of moderen con-
struction concepts—particu-
larly thein cost in compari-
son with conventional meth-
ods, and their speed. I had
received a spattering of liter-
ature on the new school look
but confessed I had seen
none of the buildings nor
had I spoken with anyone
who had experience in their
use. I promised I would, as
quickly as I could fill in this
missing data.

* * *
This was one of the sug-

gestions I made many
months ago to the Board of

th

i» In the Memorial Municipal Build- aww o..u
in Woodbrldjt, New Jersey, on the » meeting
day of October, 19SS. at 8:00 P. M. r«" the To?
— - « . th.r.ofipr as said ' County of

opportunity to b
same.

new section• ̂ J ^ ' f l r o X ' Z COURTS AND on.KR oi,
I „„ .„ . . THE DEN8ITV OF v, „
" « - • - the area, em- ffiW*™-^ ,„,

OF U S E O F nun.DiKC'i A. ,
TURE8 FOR TRA1IF ,
RESIDENCE AND OTHKK ;
IHTABLISHXNO A HOAIM,
JUSTMKNt AND P R o v i i U ' ,
TIES FOR THR VIOI h \ Ii .'•
OF."

Adopted June Rtli, I'I.V,
fore amended.

BE IT ORDAINED 11V i n
SHIP COMMItTEE OF Till i,
OF WOODBRIDOE

1. Raid Ordlnnnce AI ,I\,.,
Is hereby amended hv ;ui i,
a new nectlon, to he ripm..,,,.',
I.KIV and to read ww\
fol lows: '

Each and all of • ) , ' .
hrnced within UIP terrli.,,
»fter deacrlbed In ami s, . •
which are now rlaw;iftn]
Residential, under tix- '
Zone Ordinance. »nd :i, ,.
shown on s Bulldinu /
entitled "Zoninn Mnp (,
hrldge Township, Middii",,.
January 1931, Onri!e H •
Township Knglnecr." ami
on a map redrawn unit !,
and marked In nrnint,;
the aforesaid map c u v ,
Map Ot Woodbrldup T « : ,
dleset County, Nnw ,N>r i
1M0, OEOROE R MFIIIMI;
Engineer nnd i.iuui
Woodbridge. NPW ,lcr i •
and the same Is livriir. ,
"BUSINESS."

suB-axcnON -A"
BBOINKINQ at n |».,:.

section of the Wrsturlv :::
Avenue with the SUM:. .
St. Qeornes Avcnur
Southerly along thr Wi- •,
Jsnsen Avenue, lR4 7.ri !fi •
to a point, the Norths •••
Lot M. In Block 3Wj il i
the WoOdbrldK^ Tnwn!; ;
thence (J) Westerly '' •
and along the »iivirt1111•. : : .
In Block 398-B, ant) I. •
3M-A, as shown on ,r. !

Township Tax Mup. urn :•,
the Northwesterly linrnr:
M. In Block 3M-B. \hn: •
erly at rliiht nnnlr^ i:, :
WMtcrly line of Lot 2fi
erly line of Lots 13 /.• :
Block 398-B, 2i5 feet tn '
line of Lexington Avrmn
Westerly at right ancle; .: :
Northerly line of LexIniV":, >
fett to a jiolnt the South*<
Ixit 13. In s»ld Block 39ti-n
Northerly »t right nivo-
the Westerly line of si. i
feet to B point the Southr,
Lot 11, In Block 3W-II
Westerly »t right HIK'.I'
Lota Nos. 5, 0. 10. 11, !.'
s»ld Block M6-B. 151 fee
to the easterly line of Ncv
Highway Rome « l ; thfi.,.
eVly. Northeasterly, and K>
the Easterly line of New i.
Highway Route &\. and • •
erly and Southerly lliir >'
of the State of New M •
connett lng New Jersey «• •
Route # 1 , With 81 O»rm
feet more or Ii
or Beginning

BEINO all of Lots 11 • •
Block 396-A and all of I •
Ind.. » , » . and Lot 2S, In I1
u shown on the Woodbrw •
Tax Map.

2. This Ordinance ',liv..
after Us adoption mid
required by Law.

HUGH n on ' . 1

ComniltK'i'::
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Thf :• p

Leider on September 2V
with Notice ot Publii Hi-.;..
adoption on October 4. I1

kn\

dls-

S t " l y ISS » The" c",nt«r.lne-o-f-».d block;
effect thence Easterly along »>« «nter 111 e

distance of U0 feet to the Westerly
line of Lot 33 In said Block; thence
Northerly along the Westerly line of
Lot 33 to the Southerly side of Green-
wood street; thence Easterly along
the Southerly side of Greenwood Street
to the iwlnt of Beginning.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
after Its adoption and publication as
required by Uw.

HUOH B QUIOLEY,
i..uininUUrniin-rit-L".r^;

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Ihdependent-
'on September 12 and 39, 1955.

I.-L. 9-11. 19

NOTICE
Notice ts hereby given that the tol- „. _.

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-1 t M l m o r e o r \tu to the j
,.,..,..- on first reading «t

, „ • w the Township Committee
itu UB, u, ^ . v . . Township of Woodbridge. tn th«

(D6T), or as soon thereafter as said ' county of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
matter can be reached, nt which time , on the 30th day of September, 19SJ,
and place nil persons who may be I and that said ordinance will be taken
Interested theteln will be given an IW f°r farther consideration and final

ie heard concerning the passage lit a meetlnd of said Township
• Committee to be held at Its meeting

room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
4th day of October, 195S, at 8:00 P. M.
iDSTi. or as soon thereafter as uid
matter can be reached, »t which time
and place all persoits who may be
interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the

same.
B. J. DUNIGAN.

Township Clerk
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
™.™m,tpn « A u ORDINANCE

.. time
and place all persons who may be
mterMted therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
ame.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE
NAME OF FREtifcTHEt STREET IN
THE WOODBRIDGE SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, TO WINSTON DRIVE.

WHEREAS, all of the residents on
Fredethel Street have petitioned the
Township Committee to change the
name of said street to Winston Drive,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
by the Township, Committee of the
TOwnthlp of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex, that:

1. Fredethel Street from Rldgedale

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORpiNANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
LiMrrrNQ AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REOU-
LATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OF THKIR USE: REGU-
LATING AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORIES, AND, ....
SIZE OK BUILDINGS AND OTHER NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANLK
STRUCTURES, REGULATING AND RE- LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
STRICT1NG THE PERCENTAGE OF [ SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REOU-
LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF YARDS, LATING THEREIN BUILDINOS AND
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES, j STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
THE DENSITY OF POPULATION: CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
REGULATING AND RESTRICTING AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE: REGU-
THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT •"" " " " • m r r u n THI
OF USE OF BUILDINOS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY, RES-
IDENCE AND OTHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

Adopted June 8th, 1931, as heretofore
amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

rH.

ISELIN ISEMN, N. J.
U-8-90aO '

MEN'S

"One

SWEATERS for FALL!
Orion

Also

Sleeveless

103 MAIN SWEET
N u t to YVoolwortb'i

will be olused all day tbU
In observance

Holy Day.
of

INFANTS' UNDERSHIRTS .75
Short or Lous Sleeves, Tic Side or 1'ullover

INFANTS' Sleeveless SHIRTS .59
INFANTS' Training PANTS (.st
GIRLS' Sleeveless SHIRTS .69
GIRLS' Short Sleeved SHIRTS .ss
GIRLS' KNIT PANTIES .a
BOYS' TEE SHIRTS .n
BOYS' ATHLETIC SHIRTS - »

The Rest Vulues are at

J

SALE

.50

.35
.35
.45
.65
.45
.65
.35

JUVENILE
SHOELAND

Children's Shoes Carefully
and Correctly Fitted

308 MAPLE STREET
PERTH AMBOY I

(Next to Post Office on Maple St.)

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Qptometrut

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CABTEBET 1-7608

FOR ONE WEEK!

NOW THRl' WEDNESDAY

Stanley Kramer's

"NOT AS A
Starring

Oliviii (If HAVILLAND
t Robert MlTl'lll'M •

• Frank SINATRA •

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIOS

Cloned all day Monday fur religious holiday,

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

ARE ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS IN

TAP • BALLET
— ACROBATIC —

SATURDAY MATINEE

"Mighty Joe Young'
Plus

FORTS, N. J. - Hill

i at WOODBRIDGE
Registration;

Mondays only 1 to 6 P. M.

HUNGARIAN HALL
School and James Streets

or Call Main Studio EL-4-0808 for Information and Appointment

Tuesday thru Saturday H A. M, to 6 P. M. ,

Tom Stevens, Director ,:

at CARTERKT

RetiHtratbn:
Fridays only 1 to ii P. M.
UKRAINUN'PAVILION

Roosevelt Avenue

INDIAN UPRISINa"
I 'lupttr II—"S»|wr M»n vs.

Alum Man"
l'lu-, Klve Nt'H Cartoons
Sl».» 6Urts at 1:10 P, M.

THURS. THRl -

"ETERNAL 5-
with Alexis Smilli

•CELL 2455 DEATH
with William ami

Campbell

l Sat. Matinee—KXIM

and t'on»fd>

SUN. Tl 1THRl'

'•COBWEB
with U u r e n B«< all i

Richard \VUI>;wi.

"THE1 KIND'S Ti l l ' i

with Ann BMIi ><>

Edmund 1'unhHi

(Sat. and Sun. CHUM

from 2 I1 V

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

At
Woodbridge Township's

Most Beautiful
Restaurant

HOWARD
Jotimonj
Route #1—At The Cloverleaf

WOUDB1UUUE

Dancing Every Fridiay Night
a,t the new-spacious - ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
6 8 1 * 6 9 1 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

• Featuring *

NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

BARON BOB1CK — AL KALLA - ANDY WELLS

WALTER KROSS

This Friday, September 23rd
/ . Mimic by AL KALLA and his orchestra

Corninr Noon — Name Bands and Polk* Parties.

Watch fur the dates.

Dance This Saturday Night, September 24th
Walter Kross and His Orchestra

8ponaored by American Legion Fort No. Hi

WKI). THRU SAT*.

William llulden - Jenifer June*
in

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENDORED THING"

(ClnemaScopel

Dennis Morgan-Paula Raymond
tn

"THE GUN THAT WON
THE WEST"

MAJESTIC
NOW T H R l ' SA11

The roaring. \iUnn~

Ji»(;k Webb |c

KONDAV and MONDAY
Jack Kelly - Hilda Parka In

"THE NIGHT HOLDS
j TERROR"
' PLUS

Stewart (iranger-Jean Sinunom

In

'TOOT STEPS IN THE FOG

"PeteKeilj'sBi^s"
In (:lneniaSni|:'

STARTIN(i Sl'MiW
Fury, excitement. '""I1

love.
Ktrh Douglas-

'illysses"
In Te«hnlnil"i

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Marlon Braudo In Two of his
Greatest Pictures

ON THE WATERFRONT'
AND

"THE WILD ONE"

• NOW THKl "*'

Richard Widi"'"1 "

"A Prize ol U
In TerhMk"!"1

_ CO-II" '

Side splitting ilil'!l l>

Jotieph Cotton - Kva i i " "

Special Kiddie Matinee
ONE HOUR CARTOONS

Flui
Judy Garland In

"THE WIZARD of OZ'V
Saturday, 8ept. U - I f, ML

"Social
* S T A H T 8

jack p»UnM-Bai lw' '> '•"

"Kiss of Fire'
_ . ALSO

Pejer Reynold"1

"BW13"
r
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VimHTatic Picnic
j),a\vs Big Crowd

Residents o( all s-r-;

, community, attended :

,: Democratic picnic held

, 11 PI noon in Iselin M?- (

i k Kennedy Place <\r-
harl b««n mad* to,

11 us present so that eli- j
i, could register. As » !

n.i new voters will be,
•lie polling lists. |

, mined out to be ideal
i: f:»ir. Soda, birch beer.

ire cream, hot dtws.
corn-on-the-cob. and

dispensed to the crowd >
.•lurse. Persons of alii

;•<-. participated ton base-
,,,; basketball, danclrii.

•I her contests. Vincent
.ifiriated at the contests

,•;/•< for the sack m e
iiirt elrls over 14 we.u

, siinsl and Joseph Lei-
i • <• potato rM* was von

im DeRose and Michael

K ,und and John Bonk
i jiri/r in the men's cag
Itvi-nt. In the egg c»tcn-

i tor men and women.
vinri and Ann»

•A ;nners.

::n -vnrd dashes and rehy i
: r run for eight to 10- \

• ,:i;>up8 and prties t<-r *
i!. were captured by I
(Vsan. Thoraaa Pinio

I'iilcen VarJey. Maure-n
. 'lie prlw for the 30-
! i (in children trom six to
,i;- ot afte.

,-»!iimitt« was compovd
Diikinson, Ruth "BoUer.

..: bi-rker. Helen Thomas.
Sit.ubrrl, Millies Jewkcv

i iinveber, John Pannone.
i';.:»tt. Joseph Mathiei.
. ;,!rr. who w«R ably as-

v Hub McCabe. president:
vtce-pTesideni.

MRS. (HESTER J. ANTCZAK

Miss Joan C. Mohr Bride
At St. Cecelia's Church

ISEUN Miss Jonn C. Mohr,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Andrew
Mohr. 25 Hillcrest Avenue, became
the bride of Chester J. Antmk,
Hoboken. son of the late Mr. and

som'tary, and other'; Mrs Joseph Antczak. Saturday af-
I&elin Democranc

..-.:m event at the picric.
:>.\sJci>t ft.' cheer was •wact-
jji'k MtCarthy.

11 ovviEX DANCE

'MA The Civic Club of
.., A:1: sponsor a HaJlowen

<KU)bt'r 29 at 9:34 P. M.
. . .ubliouse o n l n m a n Ave-

u' *sll be assisted by
skula, Jtra. Oeorse
Mrs. Fred Roaenbcrs.

Urnoon at St Cecelia's Cliurch,
at a double-rm;; ceremony.

The bride, given in maniaue by
her father, wore a waltz-length
sown of satin, tule and French
lace Her veil was shoulder-length

M\t\ she carried a cascade bouquet
ot roses

Miss Marjorie Mohr, as her sis-
ter's maid of honor, wore a waltz-
leneth dress of turquoise blue with
silver accessories. She carried
iH-vatlf bouquet of u,ssorted flow-
ers

Miss Rosemary Comunnlf and

Miss Ann Brennan, both o! Iseltn,
as bridesmaids, wore walU-lennth
frocks of peacock blue with silver
accessories and carried bouquets
of assorted flowers,

Ted Antczak, Ivoryton, Conn.,
served as best man and ushers
were Thomas Quackenbush, Iselln,
and Chester Koby, Linden.

On their return from a wedding
trip to Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Ant-
czak, will make their ftome at 5H
Faitoute Avenue, Rosale Park,
They will be at home < to their
friends after October 2. For travel-
ling the bride selected a Navy
suit, pink accessories and a cor-
sage of pink flowers.

Itcionl Allcndancf
Al H O Meeting

COl.ONTA Tlw Parenl-
Tfiii'lwr Orennlzation r.f Cnlonia
s. Inwl 17 lu\<l n record attendance
at ilif first mfctinp of the term.
Aivnrdms to Oustave Launhnrrlt,
presidents more than 150 mem-
ber-; were present. Guest speaker
\va> Victor C. Nlcklas, superin-
tenrient of WoodbridRe Township
Srliools. who discussed the unertt
need for more classrooms and
teachers throughout the Town-
ship. He 'outlined plans being
made to relieve the situation and
uraed the gr6up to continue the
ftght for better educational facili-
ties as part-time classes could nut
Rive the pupil the educational

• advantages needed.

I Mrs Harry M. Brown, principal,
• who Introduced the speak?r,
stated the present enrollment Is

! S75 with the first four grades at-
tending half sessions. Miss Louisn
A?h onrresponding secretary, read
a let tor from the Board of Educa-

' tion Kivins the group permission
to hold a fair on the school
srnnnds in May, 1956.

Roaer W. Brings. Rudolph Pi-
trrwn. Fred Stillwell, Jules Flem-
miiig. Jr., and Launhardt were
asked to attend all Board of Edu-
cation meetings as "official ob-
servers." to "further assure thn
Board of future cooperation, md
give the orcanization a better un-
derstanding of the problems to be
met"

Officers introduced by-the presi-
dent were, vice president. Mrs.
Charles Enz; honorary vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Brown; secretary, Fred
Stillwell; corresponding secretaiy,
Miss Louise Ash; treasurer, Jules
Plemming, Jr.

Committees are as follows: Prj-
Rram, Mrs. Walter M. Ritchie,
chairman; Mr«. Clyde Miller, Mrs.

OTHER ISELIN.COLON1A NEWS

ON PAGES 10 AND 11

Nat Weiss, Mrs. A. C. Moovo
membership, Mrs. J. M. Castevis,
chairman, Mrs. Raymond Rich-
ards, Mrs. "William Kane; child
welfare, Mrs. W. C. iRicharJs,
chairman; Mrs. Sinclair Jones,
Mrs. J, Simoneau, Mrs. Brown;
ways and means, Mrs. Robert
Swinson, chairman, Mrs, Jack
Brown, Mrs. Robertv Deurellng
W. C. Richards; publicity, Mrs.
Leroy Holman, chairman; Mrs.
George Benson, Mrs. Fred Still-
well; auditing. Rudolph Peterson;
hospitality, Mrs. E. E, Harris,
chairman, Mrs, H. F. Hanson, Mrs
C. Oaskell, Mrs, Rudolph Peter-
sdh. Mrs. Vail.

Programs were announced by
Mrs. Walter M. Ritchie as follows:
October 19, social tea and intro-

You'll probably pay

at least this muoh

for your new oar I

• ̂ r V - " ' ^ . ft

MRS. CARMEN C. TROCINA.

Trocina - Stadnick Wedding
Held in St. Elizabeth's

COLONIA — At a ceremony per-
formed Sunday at St, Elizabeth's
Church, Miss Mary Ann Stadnick,

uction of teachers, in afternoon;
November 9, evening meeting,
demonstration of Christmas deco-
rations by Mrs. John Anderegg;
December 14, afternoon meeting,
program by school children, with
Mrs. Clyde Miller and Mrs. Nat
Weiss directtng; January 11, eve-
ning meeting, William B. Dunkin-
son, manager, Chamber of Com-
merce and Civics of the Oranges
and Maplewood, topic, "Rackets,
Frauds, Swindles and Gyps."

The organization will sponsor a
smorgasbord September 30 from
5 P. M. to 7 P. M. at the school.
A square dance is scheduled for
November 19.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Stadnick, 354 Outlook Avenue, be-
came the bride of Carmen Charles
Trocina, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Trocina, 218 Qarfiel
Street, Linden. Rev. Mathlas
O.S.B., officiated, A reception was
held at Bethlen Hall, Carteret, af
ter the ceremony.

Mrs. J. McLaughlln, Cranford
was the organist and Mrs. C. F
Mahala, Linden, the soloist.

Mrs. Edward O'Connell, Linden,
was matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Frank.De-
Paola, Linden, sister oj the bride
groom and Mrs, Avmahd Coluccl
Roselle.

Vincent La Spada, Union, uncl
of the bridegroom, served as bes
man and ushers were Thomas
Stadnick, Colonla, brother of the
bride; Frank DePaola, Linden,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

Miss Katherine Mulqueen
Is Pretty Church Bride

I!'.KLIN St, Cecelia's Church
us the srttinc Saturday after-

,(>o!\ for tho marrlase of Ml->s
Ca therm Elizabeth Mulqueen.
auKlitt.'r of John Millqusen. 120
'ooper Avenue and the late Kuth-
Tlne Mulqueen: to John Kiss, J-.,
ion of Mr and Mrs. John Kiss,
'rinceton Rev. Thomas Dentlcl
nformed the double-ring c w

niiny.

QWfn In marriage by her father,
lie bride wore a Rotfn of nylon
et over taffeta. The bodke was
f Chantllly lace, with lo,ig
ilerves and Peter Pan collar and
nil skirt, was of chapel length. Her
ons veil of illusion was held in
linn; by a beaded crown of rhinc-
iton?s. She wore a gold cross and
•bain nml sue carried an old fa-
•hInned bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Joseph Mulqueen. Wether-
y, Pa., sistrr-ln-law of the bride,

i'iiclerl as matron of honor,
while three sisters of the brkk'-

om were the bridesmaids.
Mis Mulquetn. matron of non-

ir. was attired in a pink taff-na
;o\vn of ballerina lenRth. her slip-
•jcrs were a matching pink a hisn
head piece, her costume jewels
were rhinestones necklace and
jarrlriKS, She carried an olj-
fashioned bouquet of dark pink
oses, The three bridesmaids we-e

attired as follows: one wore an
orchid taffeta dress with matcn-
ng slippers, her head piece simi-
lar to the matron of honor's .uid
arried pale pink roses; another

wore a nile green dress, ballerina
length with white slipper, her head
piece high and carried white roses,
f.he other bridesmaid wore a yel-
low taffeta dress, ballerina length
with yellow slippers and hlRh head
piece, she carried pale yellow
roses. Joseph Kiss, brother of the
bridegroom was best man and Jo
seph Mulqueen, brother of the
bride and James and George Kiss,
brothers of the bridegroom usii-
ered.

Mrs. Kiss attended ls»m
schools and is employe! by RCA
Corporation of Avenel Her hus-
band attended Princeton srhoo'.s
and l» employed at present at 1

Squlbbs, Division of OHA
Mathteson Chemical Corporation. •

The couple will honeymoon in
Florida for two weeks and up'iii
heir return will reside in Prince-

ton. For going away trre birle,
wore a charcoal suit with t teK >
accessories and a white carnation'
corsage.

Plans Projected
F^r Cookie Sale

COLONIA—Plans for the Oiil
Scout cookie sale October 5 - No-
vember 15 were made at a meet In:;
of Brownie and Girl Scout leaders
at the home of Mrs. Henry Diek-
son, Lancaster Road, who i£ cap-
rtn for th* area.
The leaders attended a meeting

of the Township Girl Scout Coiw-
II at th« First Presbyterian

Church, Woodbrldge.
Attending the local session w»ic

Mrs. Rudolph Peterson. Mrs. Rl-
wcod Harris, Mrs. Fred Gaskill,
Mra. Isaac Burroughs, Mrs,
Charles Eni, Mrs. Joseph Wat-
kins, Mrs. Jack Brown. Mrs. Mary
Temple, Mrs. Robert Ueucrllng
and Mrs. William Bock.

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA- — Mr. and Mrs

Walter Brostow, Normandy Roid,
;ntertalned at a backyard picnic
in honor of the christening o:
their son, Walter. The Infant was
christened by Rev, John Wilus,
pastor of St. Cecelia"s Church,
selin. Sponsors were Mrs. Mavy
B. Moore and Michael LewKC
both of Bayonno,

The 'CHOCOLATE MAN' is
coming to Edison! Delicious Camliea and Nuts
at moderate prices. Orders taken and delivered
to your door.

Watch for Him!

Frank DePaola, Jr., served as rln
bearer.

After a wedding trip to Miam
Beach, Fla.. Mr, and Mrs. Trocin
will make their home at 218 Gar-
field Street, Linden.

Parent Partid/Mitum
Urged in Cub Scouting
COLONIA—The Pack Commit-

tee of Cub Pack 146, Colonla, met
at the homfe of M*».« Walter
Ritchie, Inman Avenue, and made
plans for additional parent par-
ticipation In the Cub Scout pro-
gram. Fathers of the boys in the
Pack will be asked to contribute
Ideas on crafts, hobbies and gunips
and to help put them into effect.
Albert Lamb was asked to heaJ.
the movement.

Due to split sessions in the
schools, it has become necessary
to rearrange the schedule of the
Dens. Cubmaster H. F. Han«m
asked Den mothers to make a rr-
port of any necessary changes ;.t
the next Pack meeting to be held
In the Civic Club building Sep-^
tember 27 at 7:30 P. M.

t O MEKT
COLONIA —The Mothers Av,)-

clatlon will meet Monday, Sep-
tember 26, at the Civic Club A
card party will be held after the
business session. Members un-
asked to Invite friends and i»
bring cards and tnblcs.

. . ao why not MAKE IT AN OLDS I
Chtaect ar? you'vt always t*>nsi<ler.Ml Oldsmnl.ih- a

lii^n-priced c«r. And it's true, it W * 1 ^ * I ' ^ i l " i '"1

c a t . . ;pmjvms like • high-|iri<-e<l o a r , . . lias all il.e

!>m*tici Ot tut cwting^Mny, many <1«U»» mm^

But adwSy, >w cm o«n « H 'I™«"/"J "R<H'ket

Knfitu OUnmbileJor less than some mMs in (/«• Imo-H

prkti J W . «h»t'8 muc*. you'll liwi « "U.n-Lrt" it

wnrtli far more wlii-n your resdy to trade! And there
iit-ver was a better time than now to mak« your move
. . . now when Qldsmobile value.u higher than ever,
n»ij) when trade-in allowances are at their peat . . ;
now when Oldsmobjlr. in rwketiiig to the greateat
year in iu history! So oomc in and try a "tt.ock.et"!
We've got oue that will fit ymr |Mxi.et!

M
THI "ROCKII

E AUTO SALES
WoodtiHdge N,J. t Miy_

... A V ^ . . — . BE CAREFUL - DRIVE

Y O U * O l O S M a i l l l

475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100

Ladies' Cottoil

and

JUMPERS
to

We just received this shipment of
lovely cottons made by Wentworth.
Sizes 12 to 20,, 14 Va to 24%, 38 to 52

Wonderful Selection of Colors and Styles

•• \-"—'—;—Special Announcement 1—+*

Starting Sunday, October 2nd

v This Store Will Be
Open Every Sunday 9:30 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Extra Speciul Values *|
At Olir Bargain Table J [

FREE GREEN STAMPS - CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Closed for Holy Day All Day Monday, September

OPEfsl THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL & P. M.

DEFT STORE
1536 OAK THEE KOAD, ISEUN

(WoodbrUft Oato Shupplnf Center)

> 495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS J
ma/171 5 PHONK VA-6-3396 ;J

Distinctive Gifts — Greeting Cords \
For All Occasions I;

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA I S

Engagement — Wedding — Birth and, Social

I PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

AnnuuncrmrnU.

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES
i!

MERCHANDISE CLUBS LAY-AWAY PUN ^

A Diller, A Dollar...
. . . someday a college scholar. And the tools of learn-

ing you provide set a a solid base of opportunities for

your children in a grown-up world. Put your dollars

to work now! Open a savings account . . . to grow, to

earn interest, to give this chance to them.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
i The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMUKH I'EDIiKAL BKSBEV1 8V8TKM

MBMWSH o r FKUKBAL UKPOMT lNIUUfcJjLK CORP.
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H,v Board Rejects Bids C 0 L 0 N I A ACTIVITIES
For New helin Firehouse

1 I!
C< i
i •! ii:n

IN The Bonrri of Fin-
dinners ul District 11 open-
[<n tlir proposed new fire-

; tin- Mncoln Highway and
w e d all of them us being

. •.•minissioii is empowered
tn .*pend not more than
U -r the project. This

i A ,,v authorized In a recent
, . .rum in the district

i nf tiif building commit-1
i: (. uioup Intends to re-1
fm bids The new build-;

\r\)Mf one now In exis-
i Harding Avenue, and
:u \ii' outmoded.

for -N') bids were forthcoming
,teW and iron work flVd for hcat-
iiB and vpntilatlnp.

The Bi'neml coiistrictinti bids
ipencd .it Tliiiraday night's meet-
ing were Warier JI'IKPII mid Com-
pany, Wuorihliik'e. $47,872; Kn!ns
Construction Compuny. Fords,
155.486 Allied Construction Cnm-
paliy. Elizabeth. S-56.31 <J; ttic I,.m-

| rlrlt. Company. New Biiiru-wirk.
MI Zei(fenbal«. financial 1457.500; and Leon SPWICI) ;UHI
\ uf til" commission and ! Company. Perth Amboy, son.744 j

Only one bid «•« rerpivNl fur .
plumbing. It was from O. P Duni- |
gan, Woodbna.se. for S3.940. A
bid was submitted for <-]e;jtnc;il ;
work, from Sen let- ElOclnr Com- !
pany fif Woodbndye for S3.020 j

By MRS.
HKNRY

NTRl'BEL

214 (olonia
Boulevard

Cnlonift

Trl.

H R-6737

and son. David. 3
Lane, visited Mr, and Mrs. Jo;in
oplslnskl. Lopez, Pa, '

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Carlwn
and children. Helen and John,
14 Tanglew^l Lane, celebrated
Mrs. Carlsfflltbirthday with a
vl«ll to Mr. Carlson's parents. Mr.
»nd lArs I E. Carlson,
town.

—Mr arvJ Mrs. John A
Midwood Way. entertained M.
snd Mrs. Carl Blskey and daugh-1
ter. Carla, • Irvington: Mrs. C J
Blskey. Elizabeth. and Mrs s.
J. 3utton, Newark, at dinner

—Mr and Mrs, Jack Dallnsky.
Ridge Road, entertained Mr. and

Library Board Seeks Means
Of Raising Building Funds

( • ii.oNIA The Board of Di-
I ,V: I , ; , ,r Hie Colonia Libn-.ry
in'1 :i' tiie library on Chain O'
Ili:l'; Kiiu-l and elected new mrm-
bi i - ;i>- follows: Mrs William Sea-
m:in. Mr.v Walter Meyer and Mrv
Cii nl > ciinstiansen. Other board
in.'iniii-ij- aie Mrs. Robert Rlppen,
liuoii; Brown, John Bels. Nelsuii
Kcir.uii-iliy, Andrew .Wilson, Mr.;.
.Idi.ii Kissing, Mrs. Charles F.
Nciii.ius. Emer J. Larsen and Jo-
,',1-pi; ''.i:nil.

A: riie annual meeting, officers
\v<:> fleeted as follows: Preii-
(!rnv Mis Rippen: vice president.

Robe rl
Larsen
Meyer.

Brovn: treasurer^ Mrs,
.-.eoetiiry Mrs. Waiter

-MIM Pauline Schneider. New
' York City, has returned home
1 after spending the week-end .vith
Mr, and Mr* Fred Brause. Jr..

! Colnn:i Boulevard
- Mr ana Mrs. Stephen An-

! 1rews, COlcnia Boulevard: Mr.j Mrs Clarence W Moll and
| Andrews mother Mrs. Alexander ! ters, Claudia and Sandra,Summit.
] Andrews. Castleton, N Y . and | —Mr. and Mrs Herschal Tar-
| Mrs Stephen Popaca. Railway. | ver. Pin:1 Drive. entert»lned Mr,
i spent a day at Lavalette. The Und Mrs. Warren Soffel. also of
I group were dinner guests of Mv, j Pfne Tree Drive, at Mah
i and Mrsi Harold Popaca, Hillside'. | —Mr, ana Mrs. Fred Creuz
| _-A square dance sponsored by [Ann. Midfield Road, attended the
the Robert A. Lenox Fund Com- : Slx'.h District, Democratic picnic

Bride Honored
At Surprise Fete

ISELIN Mi.-s_Joan Carol Mohr.
daughter of Mr."and Mrs, Andrew
Mohr. of 25 Hiilrrest Avenue was
gueM of honor at a pre-nuptial
Shower held at Green Street Fire-
house on Thursday evening. Miss
Mohr was married Saturday after-
noon at 3:30 P. M. at St. Cecelia's
R. C. Church to Chester Antczak
of Colonia son of tlje late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Antczak.

The affair was given by her sis-
ter and maid of honor, Miss Mar-
jorie Mohr, and her bridesmaids

surprise ^personal j t n e Mls.ses Anne Brennan and
Rosemary Comunale. About thir-
ty-eight euests attended. ft

Shower ig Held
For Mary Cherry'

mtttee, will be held October 1 et
Rpyal Gardens. East Hazelwaod
Avenue. Rahway. For information
call the rhairman. Mrs. Alex M;it-
zuk. 22 Canterbury Lane. Colonii.

!n Isclin.
—The Colonia First Aid Squad

will sponsor a first aid course for
the public starting September 20
at the Civic Club. Inman Avenue.

-Mrs , Earl Runkel and chil- | Fred Rosenberg will be in charp?

1SFLIX--A
slidwcr for Miss Mar>' Cherry. 4
Au m i Avenue, was given by Miss
Hcn'iio Lane 32 Montague Ave-
iiii<, Istim The affair was held at
tin' Lome of Mrs. Carlton Lane, 235
Grant Street, Perth Amboy.

Mi.-s Cherry will become the
bndc nf Charles W. King. Cran-
foi d. October 8.

Gi.(:;-u included Mrs. Susie

Brother and Sister
Hosts on Birthdays

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs, F. J.
Bertha, 900 Rahway Avenue, en-
tertained at a l«wn party in cele-

Chiiry. Miss Peggy Cherry and I bration of the birthday oMheir
Mi> Bf-adie Lane, of Iselin; Mrs. children. Barbara. 11 and Francis,
Huby Wolfe. Mrs. Ann Jolly, the
Mi -s Mabel Gibbs, and Beryl
Cm iv. Perth Amboy; Mrs. Gloria
Chtny and Mrs. Dorothy Handy,
U..lr*ay: Mrs. Harriet Manning
mill Mrs Bemice Mason, Cran-
fiivri. The Misses Ruby Williams,

and Virginia Mc-
G;i<\ New Brunswick and Miss
Anna Yijund. Keasbey.

Barbara's guests included Marie
Bryant,
Brown,

Janice
Nancy

Bertha,
Butters,

Kathy
Kathy

Impy. Susan Griff is and Patricia
Winfree, Francis guests were Ken-
neth William. Carl Smith. Michael
Butters. Michael Impy. James
Leonard, Michael Esposito, Ronnie
Rhindenaur and William Brown.

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

that made us

Extra Room!

dren. Earl. J r . and Lynn. Amhurst
Avenue, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dillon.' Riviera
Beach

—The Second Ward Republican
Club held a mys(ery bus ride at-
tended by over 65 persons. The
uestination was Rac's Hut. Jack-
on Kills and music was provided
iy Danny Kay Guests of honor
ere Lyle B. Reeb, Jr., candidate

or mayor and Raymond Smith.
Jr.. candidate for Township Com-
mittee from the Second Ward,

alvadore Santelli and Mrs. Frank
'agliareni provided the entertain-

ment. The club will sponsor an-
other ride in October. A dinner
iarty is ftlso slated for the eany
lart of October.

—The Lucky Seven Club met
at the home of Mrs. James Walsh,
Normandy Road. Present werr.
Mrs. Charles Impink. Mrs. James
DeLong, Mrs. Albert Yarusi, Mis.
Russell Magneri, Mrs. Edward Im-
pink, Mrs. Eugene Aber. all of
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederinck Fre-
linghause and children, Fred. Jr.,
Linda. Gail and Sharon. Nor-
mandy Road, have returned from

stay with Mrs. Frelinghause's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Koths
Metamore. Mich.

—G. V. Launhardt, 33 Berkeley
Boulevard, a member of the Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Rahway. has been named a de'.e-
gate to the 14th quadrennial con-
vention of Lutheran Brotherhood
in Minneapolis, Minn.. October 12.
The meeting will be attended b;
nearly 400 delegates from loca!
branches of the' fraternal life in
surance society in Lutheran con
(.'relations of the United State
and Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ma3
nuson, Oxford Road, entertainei
at a barbecue. Guests were: Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Magnuson and
son. Frank. Jr., Plainfield; Mr.
and Mr.s. Albert Campana yid
son, Richard, Iselin, and Mrs,
Elizabeth Kovacs, Colonia.

The Three C's \ met at the
home of Mrs. Henry Strubel, 214
('olonia Boulevard. Attending
were: Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mrs.
Ross Rathbum, Mrs. Frank Fillip-
pona. Colonia, and Mrs. George
Me.ll, Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mackey,
20 Dewey Avenue, celebrated thci:
29th wedding anniversary: witn
their guests, Mr. t and Mrsi. Ed-
ward Colga. Newark, by attqndina
a dn'ii'D at the Colonia firehouac.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alonso

When you see what we have to offer
you'll nsree here arc Jalousies as
Jalousies should lie1.

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST.
WOOpBRIDGE 8-0127

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

Se a step
the

Isn't it always wise to be "a step ahead
of the crowd"? Why not fill up with red
tratlemarked Famous Reading Hard Coal
now, while supplies at better than in
the fall—and we can dfcliver at your con-
venience? It's the belst way to* make sure
of having this good coal when furnace
time rolls round again.

* Phone WOodbridge 8-0724

WARR Coal & Oil Co.
385 ST. t£OKGE AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

—Sir. and Mrs. Bernard Gdlfll
0 Pine Tree Drive and their

ruests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack MJolf.
•Jnden. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
"orstarnd. New Brunswick, cete-
rated Mrs. Golda's birthday in
lew York. They had dinner at

Leone's and saw a performance
of "Silk Stockings,"

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton
and sons. David and Scott, 300
Colonia Boulevard and Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Jennings, Menlo Park
and Mrs. Cartton Prescott, War-
wick. Conn., spent the week-end

t the Edrlngton summer home in
Normandy Beach.

Earl Runkel and son, Earl.
Amherst Avenue, enjoyed a deeo-
sea fishing trip on the Joanne III,
with Skipper Bly out of Leonardo.

—Mrs. Stephen Karaiar. r.•.-..-:
daughter, Janic, and Mr. and Mr?.
George Latszko, all of Colonia, at-
tended a birthday party in honor
of Mrs. Latzko's nephew, Aujnwt
Dedlco. 7, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Dedico, Oak Tree.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carey,
Kimberly Road, entertained at a
barbecue. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Gray ana son, Obie.
Nixon; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bur-
isch and children, haron, Elsie,
and Victor, Jr., Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herm-
sen. Savoy Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. William Wanko and
children, William, Jr., Christine
and Stephen, Rahway.

—Mrs. Bart Driscoll, West Chf!
"Road, Mrs. Charles Saccosci, Vil-
lage Green and Mrs. Henry Stru-
bel, Colonia Boulevard, attended
a bridal shower for Miss Dolores
Lemos, Plainfield, at Watchune
Manor, Watchung. Mrs. Edwin
Laventhal and Mrs. Rose Roth
were co-hostesses. Miss Lemos will
marry Ttaymond Driscoll Saturday
in Plainfield. They will honey-
moon in Canada and on their re-
turn will reside at Watchung
Manor. .

tan With
Ifcal

I MINT
JELLY
.. 19c

TO APPEAR ON TV
PERTH AMBOY—Miss Gerald-

ihe Movie, Sayrevllle, will dance
the Mexican Hat Dance on Chan-
nel 13 at 12:30 Sunday September
25. Miss Movie is a student of the
Pomeran Studio in Perth Amboy.

Will Be Content
Traffic Committee hopes to

convince motorists that accidents
are avoidable. We 11 be content if
they realize pedestrians are.—
Dallas News.

It's Surprising
How Fast

SAVINGS

Be Sure to Enter Acme's

LUCKY CALENDAR COHTttT!
You Have a Chance io Win . . .

12 Cadillacs
92 Mink Stoles

1800 ADDITIONAL PRIZES!

Just complete the verse on the Lucky
Calendar Coupons mailed to you. De-
posit your entry in your Aerm; Market..
Also take advantage of the many
money-saving coupons included in your
Lucky Calendar.

PRESERVES

LANCASTER m
BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

Chuck Roast °'
J u i c y d e l i c i o u s , e c o n o m i c a l Urn' I ' i c i p e i l y t r i m m e d b e f o r e wi'itilmi,.;.

Boneless Cross Cut Roast Beef « 79c
35c
fit

Hi.

Ih.

Fresh Ground Beef
Lancaster Smoked Beef Tongue
Lancaster Midget Liverwurst

Frosted Ventures!

Fancy Jumbo Shrimp *. 79c S*3M
Frying Rabbits ' V , " 75c I Perch Fillet lT X?' 31c

Ideal
Strawberry

.Ideal

Ideal
White

File Up

When

You S«ive

Kegularly

You never know when you'll need money.

So, save^as I.U u'.i as you can as often as you can.
Our liberal din it. .:nd;; will help your savings gro.ineiv.1 dii it. .:nd;; T
• LATEST
DIVIDEND

BuiUm Hours

2 Vz %
Monitaj - Thursday I A.M.-) P.M.

Friday « A.M. - • YM,

! A
YEAR

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

1'tHTU AMBUV, NKW JK1UKY

Member ftdwil Depotlt Iniurioc* Corporatlou

Louella

Green
Giant

PRUNE JUICE
POTATOES
EVAP. MILK
PEAS
BEANS
CORN
TISSUE
BROCCOLI
VELVEETA
Oreo Creme Cookies , j j « « . 39c Swiss Creme Cookies

f Van Camps
!: With Pork ',

Ideal, Whole Kernel j l2-o i . vacuum or
I6-9Z. reg.) Also Ideal Cream Style (16-oz

! Princess
' (Bathroom,.

Birds Eye
Frozen Spears

Kraft

• ( A 1000 Sheet «1

m Rons I

2:l°-°'- A"i'PI,,.. HJ

258-oz.
Pkg.

NABISCO

Virginia Lee
Apple

• | Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

:HONEYDE\VS
Luscious api>les, tender, flaky crust 1 •

Jelly Donuts - 3 1 c .
Glazed Donuts •'•' 25c •
Danish Pecan Ring 45c *
Angel Food Cake 35c \
Corn Top Bread " - r 20c ,

i, Luscious! ' M K J '
>et Eating! • ©3Cn ^k ^M

GRAPES
2-29cFancy

Tokay
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jmin o' Hills' Park*Reports

By

MRS. GEORGE

F. FERGUSON

93 Homes Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-1473

Taxes" at the next meeting of
the league Wednesday, the 28, at
S e ' Corral. Jack Jewkes will

J. Ladoux, 25
Mcnlo ParH, an-
Winncn's American

;iti»n for Rehablli-
I raining) Is being

i former Ort mcm-
Ihterested In such

,iion may contact her
.•:r address or by tele-

H-M5L
v Driscoll, Park Avc-

i, years old last week,
nirriained Sharon Dln-
llu;i Kodilla, Edward

Dnniild Oero, Robin
i itasler and his sls-

Ciicst.s for supper were
uii-nts, Mr. and Mrs.
inscoll. and Mr. and

::!irr and son Brian.
, Elizabeth. Avc-

. ,, t.iinily dinner party to
,' Mi-, cloventh birthday.
. uiniit 8 months ago we

me unusual birth of 10
: tin1 Boxer dog belong-

•i: iind Mrs. K»itz. Last
,mi Miss Fancy Hl-
,„,. of the litter, took

,,,1/r at the New Jersey
'iii show held in the Mor-

.lossphlne Herpich.
M-, a house-guest of her

. ,i.iu'j|iter-ln-law, Mr. and
,i,i> Hi rpich, Park Avenue.
, K (in Friday the Herplch's
,,•;: riuldrenT Paul, Janice
,;V \uic among the guests
;, ,, surprise 35th wedding
,..,,;v party for Mt. and
i cr.lick, given by their
,i ,i.,tii!iittT-in-low, Mr. and
:,,.„n Herpich. at Lenard's

,i iiidiiy afternoouMlchael
,i; Woodruff Street, was
i liuivn IJimglero, Michael
•i v.ilrnc Calabrcse, Vale-
y.iiiiii'i1. U r r y Poley , Debby
.•it ..ml .Stephen Baum. TJhe
i, u.i.s Michael's third

Muslim: nf the officers and
iivmbiTs of the Civic
u.i, In'id last Thursday at

,;iir' nf the president, Robert
]l:/;ibctU Avenue, wlien

:.ir !he winter season •were
:.iiiil William Zlegenbali*
,:,: I'll "The Structure of

Jewkes will
head the welcoming committee for
his month, and the public Is In-

vited.

Raymond Joseph. Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orasso.
Park Avanue, was christened Sun-
day at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rev. John M. Wilus. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corallo,
Union. A buffet supper was served
during the afternoon, attended by
Joseph Grasso, Uellevllle, jihe
grandfather; Mr,> and Mrs, C.
Qeovdano and Mrs. Marie Palmerl,
also of Belleville; Mr. and Mrs.
John Delgaldo, Nutley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Oraiso of Newark.

—Patricia and Nicholas L-uean-
ef?ro. Washington Avenue, had a
Joint birthdy party on Sunday.
Patty was 5 and Nicholas 2, and
the guests were Kathleen and Mi-
chael Burns, Mr. arfd Mrs. Jack
Schrelber and daughter Susan,
Oall Kaufman, Irene, Jane and
Mary O'Donnell, Mrs. Kenneth
Lawrence and daughters, Susan
and Patricia, Mrs. J. D. Williams
and son J. D, III, Bonnie and Joe
Coleman, Pamela and Debra An-
drews, Patty Noll, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Hu«ar and children Janet, Judy
and'Richard, Elizabeth, Richard
Qivney, Clark; and Mr, and Mrs
John Wolf and son. Michael, New-
ark. Sunday night guest* were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellman
Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aron-
son and sons, Robert and John
Washington Avenue, spent the-
holiday with Mr. Aronson's moth-

i

the famous Sortilege perfume.
—Mr. and Mis. John McCarthy,

:lvlni?ton Street, went to Ronnie's
Cedar Grove Saturday for their

^venth anniversary, in company
lth Miss Jean Cldern and Ml-

ihaei Howard, Newark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alan Thevcnet,
rand Avenue, spent their eighth
nnlversary with Mr, and Mrs.
ten Thevenet, Dunellen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Burns,
omes Park Avenue, entertained

illss Betty Somers of Kenllworth
t The Pines when they celebrated
•heir seventh anniversary on
unday.

—Annlvemry greetings to Mr.
nd Mrs. John P. Schwoebel, Park
venue, for 5 years of marriage;

a Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little, Wash-
ington Avenue, ten year's; Mr. and
Mrs. James Pitman, Park Avenue,
leven years; Mr. and Mrs; Jlar-
ild Cornell, Bloomfleld Avenue,
lso 7 years; Mr. and Mrs. James

Reltmeyer, Grand Avenue, nine
ears; Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
tosettl. Park Avenue, 6 years; also

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Hplz-
iohuh, Clinto Avepue", Mr. and

. Michael Wargo, Washington
\venue; Mr, and Mrs. H. Cahill,
itlvlngton Street; Mr. and Mrs
William F, Crosby, Washington
Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wood, Bloomfield Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Steib
Bloomfisld Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Lenten
Saturday, when they celebrated 7

ears of marriage; and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Campana, also of
Bloomfleld Avenue, went out to
dinner for their ninth anniver-
sary.

—Tickets are on sale for the
Woman's Club fashion show to bi
held Tuesday night, October 4, a
Gerry Price's, Perth Amboy, and

er, Mrs. Ethel Aroiihgn, of The
Bronx.

—Family parties were held for
the sevehth birthday of Eileen
Hines, Grand Avenue; the seventh
for Edward Ltetort HI, Elizabeth
Avenue, the fourteenth for Wil
Ham Tranovltch, Woodruff Street,
and the seventeenth for Alexande
Wertz, Jr., Washington Avenue
Greetings also to Kathleen Ben
nett, Broome Street, and Paul
Glass, Washington Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bar
nickel. Jersey City, attended
pre-blrthduy party for theii
granddaughter. Jane-Ellen, Home:
Park Avenue, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald
Washington Avenue, really weni
to town celebrating their tent!
wedding anniversary. They start
ed with cocktails at the Ralnbo
Room at Rockefeller Ceritre, saw
The Pa Jama Game" matinee, had
dinner at Johnnie Johnstone's i
ended up at the Stork Club, whet1

Mrs. Fitzgerald received a bolt

Growth of Parochial PTA
Necessitates Subdivision

ISEUN~Due to the over large
ttendance of parents at P.T.A.

meetings of 9t, Cecelia's Parochial
School, the membership will be
divided into two sections. P.TA.

will include parents of children
In the following grades: Mrs.
Clemens' A. M. session; Mrs. Pru-
den's A. M. session; Sister Leona,
first grade; Sister Agnes, first
grade; Mrs. Kearney, first grade;

may be obtained from any club
member or through Mrs. Sidney
Goff, Homes Park Avenue, chalr-
mian. A meeting of the program
;ommittee was held last night at

the home of Mrs. George F. Fer-
guson, when final arrangements
for the show were discussed and
additional models selected.

—Attending Lorraine Keleher's
fourth birthday party Tuesday
were- the following little play-
mates : Donna and Susan Fennesz,
Larry Foley, Janle IacovellC Bar-
bara Susat, Virginia, Elizabeth
und Marion Stringer, Richard and
Kenneth Mlgliorati, Judy David-
son, and her sister Dentse Keleher

—Attending Robert Dlxon's fifth
birthday party on Tuesday were
Eugene Johns, Margie Wood, Gail
Meadows, Franois Toth and his
sisters Patricia and Kathleen. Also
his grandmother, Mrs. John Mc-
Carthy, and aunt. Miss Helen Me
Carthy of Jersey City, B<}bby lives
on Elizabeth Avenue.

—Troop 48 of the Boy Scouts
enjoyed a week-end hike to
Rocky Hill, accompanied by
Scoutmaster Herb Williams and
Assistant Scoutmaster Carl Zies-
mer.

Mrs. Daly tint grade; Sister Law-
rence, second grade; Sister Fldella(

second grnde; Miss Sullivan, third
grade; Mrs Harklns, second grade
and Mrs. Bird, second grade; Miss
Sullivan, third grade; Miss Oels,
third grade. P.T.A. 1 will meet the
third Wednesday of the month.

P.T.A. 2 will include parents of
children In the following grades:
Mrs. Clemens P. M. session; Mrs.
Pruden P. M. session; Mrs. Smith,
third grade; Mrs. Rellly, third
grade: Mrs. SpanglM's fourth
grade: Miss Blancato, fourth
grade; Mrs. Mathaei, fourth grade;
Miss Ruckert, fifth grade; Miss
Lombardo, fifth grade; Miss Mi-
noRue, sixth grade; Sister Rose
Helene, seventh grade; Mrs. Fla-
herty, seventh grade; Sister
Aquinas, eighth grade? P.TA. 2
will meet the fourth Wednesday
of the month.

All P.TA. officers and member-
ship chairmen must attend both
meetings.

KILLED IN CEMENT MIXER
-SAN LEANDRO, Cal.— While

visiting the Best Concrete Com-
pany, Robert Tesche, 15, climbed
inside a cement mixer and Was
killed when the machine started.
\jp accidentally. A revolving blade
killed him at once.

Dinner is Held
By Colonia Club

COLONIA — The Colonia Club
held Its annual opening dinner
Monday at the Colonia Library.
Prospective and new members were
welcomed, and the executive board
for the current year was intro-
duced. A social evening was held
after the dinner.

Success of the largely-attended
affair was due to the work of the
dinner committee composed of
Mrs. Richard Larson, chairman;
Mrs. Andrew Kroh, Mrs. William
Kroh. Mrs. Mark Greges, Mrs.
George Sammond. Mrs. Charles
Neuhaus, Mrs. W. J. Sweeney, Mrs,
Robert Sheehan and Mrs. John
Feldman,.

Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, chairman
of the program committee, direct-
ed the gamas, assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Vullemler and Mrs. How-
ard Smith.

Officers for the new year are
president, Mrs. Mark Greges; vice
president, Mrs. Kevin Healy; secre-
tary, Mrs. W. J. Btlllg: and treas-
urer, Mrs. Joseph Guillano.

New members 'who attended
were: Mrs. Luther Petty, Mrs
Frank Sheehan, Mrs. Peter Carle
Jr., Mrst Charles Hoffman, Mrs.
Norman K. Bresee, Mrs. Fil Mur-

ray, Mrs. Joseph Corr»o. Mrs.
Alex Kettlcr, Mrs. Bill Hetele, Mrs.
Matt Plenclak, Mrs. Andrew Ko-
tarsky. Mrs. Elmer Wagner, Mrs.
Kenneth Brandon, Mrs. Joseph
Vitale.

Mrs. Mark Oreges, Falrvlew
Avenue, was hostess recently to
he incoming officers and stand-

ing-committee chairmen of the
Colonia Club. The program for the
year was outlined and the organ-
ization and plans of each commit-
tee were discussed.

Cdmmlttee chairmen are: Pro-
gram, Mrs. Paul Ablonczy; budget,
Mrs. George Sammond; hospital-
ity, Mrs. Richard Larson; member-
ship, Mrs. Charles Ronge; cancer
dressings, Mrs. Paul Dunda. Jr.;
constitution and by-laws, Mrs.
Fred Cruejs; beverage. Mrs. Wil-
liam Cybulskl; good cheer, Mrs.
John Barton; publicity, Mrs. Har-
old Daniels.

PTA Representative*
AMren School Unit

I3ELIN—The first meeting pf
the new school term was held by
the Home and School Association
of Iselln School 6,

Two guest speakers, Mrs. Fred-
erick Dawson and Mrs. C. Grace,
of the Middlesex Count; Council
of Parents and Teachers presented
a resume of the activities of their
group, outlining the advantages of
becoming an affiliate member of
the organization.

A business meeting was held
with Mrs. Peter Kravltz presiding.
Mrs. McUuRhlin's kindergarten
class received the attendance
awtird and Mrs., Fred Austin re-
ceived the special award.

Mrs. Jack Clough was cMlrroan
of the hospitality committee which
served refreshments.

<

i
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TRICE or PLEASURE
Dumus the younger was once

recognized by a cabman he hired,
and when )t came time to pay
the fare, the cabby refused say-
Ing he could, not accept payment
from such a great artist.

"But what can I do for you
my good friend?"

"Well, I have here a little play
I have written, and if you could
Just road it over—"

Thereafter Dumus always paid.

Tsk! You Wotien!
Oh wouldn't lire be joyous

And wouldn't life be gay
If I could go to theaters

And bridge teas every day.
Antl never have to wash and ,

Iron _ ,
And mop andbuke and s«w,

And all the other things a busy
Lady has to do?
That would be an Ideal life,
Quite heavenly, and yet—

Perhaps it wouldn't, after a l l -
Just think how fat I'd get.

n:

-. j i

RED-FACED NEWSBOY
HOUSTON, Tex.—A newspaper

delivery boy for The Press re-
celvqd three complaints in a row
from one of his customers. Ha
had failed to deliver the paper
for three straight days to George
Carmack, the editor of the paper.

ICHANGE
Your Life With
Your Small Change
11 you're looking for more happiness, progress,
["iurof-mind, don't overlook ''money in the

" 1 . " Life can be difficult without it! ,

And if you'd like more "money In the bamk,"
•i' I nvi-rlook the coins that are slipping;through
"i lingers. You can turn your small change into
i.i:. account . . . a n d that definitely would
'i'1 vi- some pleasant changes in your life. Fig-
i don't lie, and here they are!

^ Mill

• 1)11

HIM)

1-Year

Total •

$ 104.00
260.00
520.00

1,300.̂ 00

3-Year

Total *

$ 312.00
780.00

1,560.00
3,900.00

5-Year

Total •

$ 520.00
1,300.00
2,600.00
6,500.00

us Prevailing Interest Rates-Current Rate
atart With a Dollar-Finish With a Nest

'&•*

M

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK in

CARTERET
2 5 COOKE Ave.

10*%

DREAMING OF A

HOME OF YOUR OWN?
Let a Multiple Listing System member
help make that dream come true! We
have a wide listing of many desirable
homes and properties to suit youi needs
and budget. We will handle all financing
and arrange a low down payment and
low monthly payments. Stop in and aee
us soon. You can be assured of fair deal-
ings when you . . .

Consult A Member Of

Multiple Listing System

Call or visit any of these Mul-

tiple Listing System mem-

bers and list your home for

sale with him or ask him to

show you a listimj of homes

he has for sale,

MULTIPLE
USTINGSYSTiM

CARTERET
WILLIAM lillEENWAU). 561 Roosevelt Ave.

CA-1-5636
CHAKI.ES OHI.OIT, 335 PershlllB Ave.—CA 1-5615
C1EOHGK YIIHONKA, H3 Iloosovelt Ave—CA 1-5059

EDISON TOWNSHIP
JOHN JP-iNSEN. 2ia First Avo.j Fords—LI 8-0119

MARTIN J. O-HARA SR.. 25 WdlfT Ave.-VA 6-2273
SCHOEMAKKR AGENCY, 60 Nilko Rd.-LI 8-3843

SCOTT fi SCOTT, Plnlnfteld Ave.—CH 1-11)31

; FORDS !
MARY HILBRYCHT, If William St.-VA 6-JM1
ADOLPH QUADT ft SON. Hoy Si Maxiall Aves.

HI-2-2M9 i
K. P. SOLOWtNSKI, 85 Homsby Ave—VA 8-3064

HIGHLAND PARK
MORTGAGE SERVICES, Inc., 503 Rarttun Ave.—

CH 9-5S00

ISELlN
FIRESIDE REALTY, Inc., 1383 Oak Tree Rd.

, LI 0-UpO

METUCHEN ;
FRED W UATE3 & SON, 560 Middlesex Avl,—

LI 8-0214
' teOHLKN-SYNDEN, 414 M&ln S t . - U 9-1B28

KOS8N.B & BELIKOVE (Branch), 13 HjBhiaud Ave.

LSICHNEB & T1MPSON. 817 MlddleMx Ave}-
• LI 8-1810 I

W A I T E R C LETSON, 15 Pennsylvania Ave— LI| 8-0O9i
J K 1'dWEI.L CO., 407-Maln St.^LI 8-4110

LEE 8E1DEL, 325 Lake. Ave—LI-8-43M

MORGAN
JOHN T ROBINflON, Morgau Ave.-SO 1-0348

NEW BRUNSWICK
LOU 18 BORROOD, 388 George 8t.~CH ?-8644

CHARLES 8. BRUNO, Tl Uvingiton Ave.-Kl S-MO9
HRUBKIH AGENCY, 110 Church fit—KI 5-MM

jC-mf T o U W W i m . - M B.y»rd Bt.-CH 1 4 m
J JOS. CONNOR, 79 P«t«r»n St.~OH 9-1771

JOHN O. CRlfifl, 48jBayMd St . -CH 9-O878
DAVID D. W5UT8CH, « Bayard Bt.-OH 1-27W

NEW BRUNSWICK
W l i i U M R. DBVINE. 46 Bayard St.—KI 5-3428

J DI LEO AGENCY, HPD No. 2, Box 430—CH 7-2888
HAHRY S. FELLBR tl SON, 02 Bayard .St.—CH 9-9100

FRIDAY AQENCY, Itic. 103 Bayard St.—CH 7-6M4
FRED C. HAVENS, p. O. Box 6{S4^CH 9-0fc5

CONRAD W, SUHLTBAU, JR., 41 Bayard « . —
I KI 5-4685 }

GEORGE W. MILLER, 124 Churc} St.-OH 1-0948
MORRIS BROfe., 53.Paterson St.—CM 9-1594
BEN SPRITZER, 6T Paterson St.—KI 5-6893

HERBERT M. TANZMAN, 155 Church St.—CH 1-0100
CHAB1JB S. WAtLNER. 6 Scott St.—KI 3-3230

PERTH AMBOY
AXELROD ti CO., 130 Smith St.—HI 2-1189

ELIZABETH FABIAN, 83 Gordon St.—HI 2-4034
FRABER HROS., 214 Smith fit.-HI J-JJOO

M. A. FRKEDMtoN & CO., 169 Smith Bf.-VA « - 2 « l
NATHAN QOlS^EROBE, 1S8 State Bl.—Hl-J-liaB •
ANTHONY HANRATTIB, 313 State St.—HI J-1814

FRED P. HAN8EN, 175 Smith St.—VA B-1511
JACOBSON & OOLDFARB, 280 Hobart St.—HI 2-4444

8. R.iKELSEY, 163 Smith St.—HI 2-323)4
KO6ENE k BEUKOVE, 175 Smith St.—VA 6-1777

KULIOOWpKI & CO., 638-41 Amboy Ave.—Hl-2684
MAROARKTTEN it CO., Inc., 378 Hobart St.—

HI 2-0900
K NIKMIBRA, 537 Brace Aye.—VA 6-2867

ROY A. PETERSON, 398 'Neville St.—VA 6-0611
JOHN J QUINN, 168 Stalth at—VA 8-333* .
6APRAN BROS., 133 Smith St.—VA 8-1818

FRANK P. SIWIEC A CO.. Ipc, 336 State St.—
VA 6-4496

CHARLES SMITH, 322 Smith St.~VA 6-4424

SQUTH AMBOY
JAMES A. HARKINB, 222 Ptrst 8 t . - S 0 1-1327

SAYREVILLE
THOMAS F. DOLAN, 179 Washington Rd.—SO 8-0023

WOODpRIlfeE ( '
jnstBPH OBTROWER, 104 Main St.-WO 8-0MS
ST8RH Hi DIIACKSBT. M M»ln fit-WO |-012S .
SWERDIL Js CO., 184 Amboy Avu.-WO 8-3JW

WOODBRIDQE REALTY It 1N8URANC1 A O E H C Y ,
339 Amhoy Ave,—WO 8-3773

It's wise to deal with a member of this system.

live. Work and Play in Middlesex County

Stop jumpy idling
Fact: Jumpy idling, stalling In
stop-and-go traffic, poor gaso-
line mileage are symptoms of
gummy carburetor deposits.

Fact! "Detergent-Actian*"
CALSO Gasolines clean out
these deposits... give you most
responsive, smoothest-running
engine everl

0M0
Stop at the big rod sign
from Main* to Virginia

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, I r e , p.o. BOX 30, NIXOH. H.J.
DEALERS:

RASITAN OIL CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

POULSEN CALSO STA.
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. i.
Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

ED STERN'S CALScTgTATION
Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

UVINGSTON
qALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, N, J.
Ewln Bkohoff, Prop.

AMBOY" CAI.SO
Route No. 35

South Amboy, N. J.

CALSO
Smith Street—Convery Blfd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
_ J f̂cn LoUko, Prop.
BUSSOS" CALSO SERVICE

New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

WOOUBBIDQE CALSO
330 Amboy Avenue

FEANK'S "CAL8O~~"
127 -w—Pond Ru»d

Hopelawn, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, Ni J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thomas Sts.

South River

COLQNIA CALSO 8TA.
St, George Avenue

, Coloniu, Ni J,
Mickey M;irkullij, Prop.

K^POLKA (ALSO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

PINESCALS^O STATION
Route 27

Bet. Metuchen .and Stelton

BENDER'S CALSO STA,
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop. ,

LINK'S CALSO
Rlva Avenue

MUltown, N. I.

WILLYS CALSO
R»riUn-8th Avenn*
Hi«hUnd Park, N. J,

BIOELOWS CALSO
Eniltehtown Road

PARKWAY CALSO
Conunerclal-BurnEt Street

Nevf BrunswickJ N. J.

OLD BRIDGE CALSO
Highway No. 18
Old Bridge, N. J-.

CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.
Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Al Witek, Manager

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.
Railway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J,
FrIU Van Daleii, Prop. __
MILLTOWN CALSO
Kuhlthsu md Main

Mttttown.JN.^J.

A N D H " C A L S O ~ S T A .

Route # 1
Avenel, N. J.

Andy Kovallnskj^ Prop,

~~GRAY BROS. CALSO
Woodbridge Avenue

NfrQM, N, J. _'

TONY OLIVERIE'S CALSO
SERVICE
V. 8. l i t

_ J * » r t l L Br»»Mwick, N. I.
DALTON MOTORS

37 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J, J

Walter, C'harlie4 DMtott, Prop*.

^ OAK HUA CALSO
PI)



FAGE TWELVE

Mrnlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
GFORC1F
FORSTER

« Fihrl Strret

liberty 8-8449

S i - • ' '

rlii-:i Uj'i 'it--
i l i r f . u i i UMI.-I
.^cpti ' l l i l i-i '-"'
it- t;,k'-!i bv I1' '<•'
. b i Id-. t i l l S ' P ' " t .

-A !•>*! to c a s t !

fsmily L»na Brian and l*rie
-Weekend sues!* of Mr and

\lrs Ait*rt Hat*r. Rhel SJreH.
m * Mr »i>d Mr* Inirw Bwko-
. iu and family. SpitnsfirM. Mass
5uiMl»y iue*ts were Mr and Mrs
lack' Sfhartot and famiry Pine
Brook

—David Wet son of Mr and
\Cr; Orald Weil Menlo Avenue
•narked his second birthd*? at the
»me of hfe jrran<tparent.v Mr. and

Mr* Al Weil. PtaintfcW. Sunday.
, —k speedy rerwwry *Wv to

l i t November , M r j ^ Anders«in. Kthel St tm
.tit on in before, _ B U 1 J Wolfe, son of Mr and
tistuUons w»U;Mr5. Robert Wolfe.. KtM Street
J Belano. 137 ; w ; e b r t t w j n f e f\nt &inhdff> at i.".(

| Mayfalr Farms. West Orange, al
Mi ,n,o MI-H Robert Barn-jihe same time his yrtndparent*

). , . | ' 1, fid -on Street, entertained Mr. and Mrs Chsrlw Wolf*, cele
Mi uHl Mi- Wiliwm Williams at brated thc-.r JCtr, atur.iemry
I,,,,;,', 3ntuid..y, . - T h i j «ee«s anmvere.

John

T-oop

Ri

Dmn-

2 will besin < Mrs. Ho«rd Becker. Mason Sire*

Mrs Kenneth M»

•v Webber. An*; -Robert Lsrt. son of Mr and
Hess Roanne Mrs. Maur.e Lieb, Ford Avenue

Ellen Shenk Eleanor Hus-'marked his first birthday Monday

Mr ana Mrs' William" Hojer,;«r« Mr and Mrs Morris, Coh«
Wall SUM spent the weekend Union; Mr and. Mrs Randy Ran
wan sueu, sun ^ J p h I n . i n g t on : Mr and Mrs

New'Raymond Clwit. Atlantic Stree

Woodbridge Oaks
News

The Menk» park Chapter of
he American Jewish Consress
lelri its fir.il meeitnit at the Me-
uohen JMTISJI Community Center

lpaur.g in tlie program were
4rs. N»t Boydmnn Mrs Fred
lesselsohn. Mrs Sol Fishier und
Urs Abe Landsman.

-Mrs Jumps Dim wall Atlantic
Street and Mrs. Mlch.iel Batiag-
la. Berkeley Heights, dined at
he BJW* Rail Restaurant New
'ork Sstorday.
—SafWit Spongier, son of Mi

ini Mrs George Spnmcler, Federal
>tr«t. *A ill celebrate his fourth

jay Saturday at a family
xuty.

—Mrs, Frank Kohlenberger
A'*ll Street, entertained her Mah

srwip Tuesday Piesent
Mrs Ni»; Boydman. Mrs,

Munay Goldberg. Mis N.it
Sr:iiwidfr »nd Mrs. Bernard Bob-
sir.

-Birthday confzratulations to
\ifred Frankei. Ex!iel Street: Tom' A v e n u«-
VIcCar.ii. Atlantic Street and Nat' ""Mr a m i M r s R o b e l t s l l t 0 "
Boydman Wail Stre-t Oor?e Place, were Saturday eve-

- Saturday guesU of Mr and m r u RU* sU o f M l - a n d M r s E R

r? George Farster. Ethel Street, — , , ,
Mi. and Mr?. S B Unkei! -Mrs. Patrick Cog»lns. Carbjn-

rijie Pa has returned home after
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East Ayenel Club
Plans

!**•)«( i n

I Farm

i Mr

complete success at the
ptrwfcteltt

p
iffice in

ma.1f by \VnH«n«t» tti
*rw» s*M

The club yo*ed and

By

C1I.ADVS E.
SfANK

4'17 Lincoln
HiKhwar

Tel. M-8-l«'9

• -Mr. iind M:s Alex Cuthbert-
ison itnd children, Ricliard Alan
! und Maureen Susan. Oak Tree
• Xosc, weie Saturday guests of Mr
!»nJ Mrs Harry Evans, Marronl

AVENSL - Ftedrrkjk HyA».'««B-*|N>>B »nd tort!«»»hl
w w l * n ' of the Democratic *nd t h e t**'"^* '•«>«««• \i>
Civic Club of East Avenel. »«tro-; the M ! U U V , f w vv:th , M ,
duced Joseph P. Somers. WCHHI- ;caffit*W. *nd *>,-(—
br»dge Township Demount'• M H . . v,iV!l;y; ^ U',*ttOi
niclpal chairman, as juest

\vi ut tht' first mretinti of the

.in^p'.i Kellv. v:
m\f A iTpoi t on the i
s n d Mr^ Joan Healtng. eb»irt««n|

W l w n !v t::e fommft theater pkrty.^okv;
" M, t '- pmiect Benjamin Weta- ^t«y V a i v •

<tr.u< fM m'.v st,m"*»« named tnj«rt.jtoo»;_ »«*i«. .«•**„,.

Muthmoi-e. Woodbrldfe.

Linker' ~ '
chi".dxen Dennis arrt Ritchie. • < - " i .

MIc ,^-L spending several »eeks with
son-in-law and daughter and little
iiandsons. Mr. and Mrs Robeit
Sikora and Rlcie? and Kenny.
George Place

: —Mr. and Mf*. Robert V *
and children, Joseph. Mi-
and Melanie. Istlm ParK-

»-ay have returned home after
having spent a month at Mr Von
lersch' parents hon* at Inde-

.'nior.
- Mr. And Mrs Nicholas Space
:f.e; Street and Mr. and Mrs
•'~R J.iccb'if. Venb Avenue, are
letriixg their, anniversaries to-.
::.".fr in Ne*1 York.
—Birthday *re?Ungs to Mrs.

jjcrge Devlin. J'fferKin Street
ind Mrs. Edwdrd'Majewski, Me-
ju.re Strwt.

—E'.T.S Arustas. daughter of
At and Mrs John Anastas. At-

, 1 be Theodore
Ronny and Kenny Scoti. Skipper
Winiers. Micheie and Joseph Rus- j
:ito. Bobby and Danny Sheeley,

--Mr. and Mrs Frank Kohlen-j
Vrber and family. Wall Street.1

Edmund Hughes.
Ionia.

- M r " n * " * * •

l Street. Co

S u m "

• <«»uihter

York.
—Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Nick

Klien, Jefferson Street, are Mrs.
James Mnndell and sons. Bobby
and Donald. Miami, Fla.

—Birthday greetings to Howard
Haughton and George Lynn, both
of MeGuire Street.

—Mrs. Saul Kntzman. Ethel
Street, entertiiined her mah jongg
Bi-oup Wednesday Present were

and Douglas
—A speedy recovery «ish to

Mrs James Pollard Ethel Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boerer.

Swarthmore Terrace and Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Forster and sons
Robert and Mart, Ethel Street.
were guests of Mr and Mrs A.
J. Boerer. Elizabeth nrhere they
celebrated Mr. Forster s birthday.
Sunday.

r and lunly. [ SJ
returned from a vacation i t ! " ™ t h e .»*«» of • <«»uihter.

p j ^ i —Mr. and Mrs. William Iinkov

Mrs." Milton Fink. Mrs. William
Kroner, Mrs Morry Smith and
Mrs. Norman Silver.

—Mitzi Binder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Binder, Atlantic
Street, celebrated her second
birthday. Saturday. Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs Sidney Weiss,
Newark: Mrs. Mac Kellerman and

^Mrs. Kenneth Morrison Ethel
Street, entertained her Mah Jongg

—Birthday congratulations to
Saul Kritzman. Ethel Street, John
OConnor, Wall Street and t*o i

bell Street i
—Mrs. Murray GoW. Wall;-Mrs . Murray ^ - " a " > a n d children. Robert

Street. wmer.t«Uin at Mah Jon g , M R r t h a ^ A d a m s

l b M M

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 1
Bradford Place The Lin-

)vs are Mrs. Cohen's parents.
—Mr and Mrs. Robert Neale

Jr anri

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

, „.. , , floor ,-overin, ..or, in .he m b r i . P >«« «hr b ip^ l b ^ i ^ . Ourcarlo.,,1
in* posi.ivdv guarantees low,s. ,,rir«. (o.ne in. ronvmce vour^lf.

/ • • % • • •
|MM»»*

H * * * t M M

tonight Prestnt will be Mrs. Mil-
ton Berlin. Mrs. Alex Odd. Mrs.
Burt Levinson and Mrs,

the filth annual picnic
by J. Q. Filt, Union. Mr.

at "Ye Old

place
Celebration wi

today in honor of Susan
Comisha"s sixth birthday. Suzan

back.
Jack Katzen-

Adams Street, attended a
r dance cgroup Thursday Present were!^ t h f daujhte, of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jay Tenen. Mrs. William Kro-' W ; l h a m C o m i s h a . MoOuire Street., „ N k ̂ ^
ner, Xfrs. Sayl Knttman. Mrs _ M r a n d M n . W a U y Mitchel, |a^l£* S ^ S ' J2ta „! the
Ann Tennent»um. Mercer Street, were dinner guest*

Pollard, daughter of Mr and Mrs
James Pollard. Ethel Street

Wonderful New Kind of

ALL-IN-ONE CAPSULE FOR

EASY REDUCING
Science Now Helps You Toko Off Toir
Fat While You Eat The Foods You Choose
TI/J fa' h'-ninM' ju'j fit t«) mu'-h? Ju« '-an'' swre to dirt
|,H-aii<cyuM1ri'arfali;iutHinwhi-nit,'o!r."5ioh1Jtt*r.p»'.y.
|j.*it'>,-.<: Have yuu <pcnt dollar liter .loilar for p!l.« i:iJ
UIJI-H and in s|iiu-ot i-i-cry;liing yuu'r-stil'.'.w l»t.'

COUNTKACTS HUNGE* _
R-r,r.'!y BrjPn«- discovered and compounded » w . " " r " ^ ™ " ^
S:i i.-.f r'.',Kni«.d proven aids to redwini (mind in »U th. P ^ 1 " ' " 1 1 * 1 ^
M;.v. pr,,tAn.s thai build energy but bum .ft « « « f» • v i u ^ »nd ^
CM;-'ofu-n lost »-fcn cutting of! fatt.-niDt foods, v ^ t a k e ™ ' * u ^ ^ J 5
n., --alori-, v« giv,. tlu-fwlmeof afull contemelstonuioh. rh«*tm> opsulM
mtually equal and tjjeeed many a meal ^ \j£f- A MEAL of V1TMHIHS,

thai. Brooklyn. Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tome,

Kelly Street and Mr. and Mrs
John Stokes celebrated their an-

! niversaries together in New Bruns-
wick, Saturday for dinner and a
show.

—Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer
I Street, entertained her mah jongg
| group, Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
' Milton Fink. Mrs Saul Kritzman,

Mrs. William Kroner and Mrs.
Norman Silver..

—Guests of Mr and Mrs. Rich-
! urd Torfie. Kelly Street, were Mr.
| and Mrs, George Getz, Keasbey.
. Saturday.
I —Birthday congratulations to
| Bobby Morrow, son of Mr. and
' Mrs. Charles Morrow. Ethel Street,
who was five years old yesterday.

—Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer

y
Katzenback's w«re Mr. Katzen-
back's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John
Katzenback, Sr., of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
and children, Leslie and Donna,
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox, parents of
Mrs. Kramer, Newark.

—Sunday guests at the Thomas
Perry's included Mr. and Mrs. A
F. Personette and Mr. and Mrs
James FuWright and daughter.
Lillian, all of Newark. Mr. Per- j
sonette and Mr. Perry spent the
day crabbing. Mr. Perry observed
his birthday Saturday by attend-
ing a bell game at the Yankee Sta-
dium. A group of his fellow em-
ployees at Breeze Corporation
travelled by chartered bus to the
game.

—Mrs. Mary Woolley, Adams
Street, spent a few days, Tuesday

from slomwh, btut,
face,chin, n»
legs *n'J ankl
kit surprised at the
pounds y'iU losfl the _
firat w<*k, the inches that d i s t ppe"
the first month. There's no sUtVBiion
dieting hunger, no drugs, no exerciin.

JfCUUK SIZE $2.9* ECONOMY SIZI $151

THARMACY
9 ! . M . A i N . S I R E E ; e G t S

Street, will entertain at Mah
Jongg tomorrow. Her guests will
be Mrs. Milton Berlin, Mrs. Ber-
nard Freilich and Mrs. Adele
Bimholz.

—Maureen McDonald, daughter
jf Mr. and Mrs, James McDonald,
MeGuire Street, will celebrate her
fourth birthday Saturday, when
her guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
James McDonald, Sr, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Skinner, Jersey City;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sharp and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. John Eit-
jen and children, John and Wil-
liam; Miss Mary McDonald, Miss

- PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -

Agues McDonald, Jimmy McDon
aid, Mary Lynn and Ted Szuwal
ski, MeGuire Street.

-—Congratulations, to Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Lamberdi, Jefferson
Street, upon the birth of a daugh-
ter. Friday at Rahway Memorial
Hospital

—Mrs. John Schobert, Jefferson

through Saturday with her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sheldon, Union.

—Linda Cittadino, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cittadino, Jr.
Plymouth Drive, has been wel-
comed home from the hospital
where she had been for six weeks
after her birth. Linda's mother
observed her birthday on Satur-
day and was guest of honor at a
party at which the following guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Vanelli, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
James Mellito, Belleville, and
Carmen Vanelli, Jr., Newark,

I PLASTIC WALL TILE
I
I
I
! CERAMICTILE
I
•

I VINYL PLASTIC TILE
I
I
1

COMPUTE
BATHROOM
4550
Including Tile

190 Sq. Ft.)
Cement Trim ftKllAR 5c

FIRST QTAUTY - DELUXE COLORS THAT W 1 U

WEAR A LIFE TIME. EASY TO APPLY-EASY TO

KEEP CLEAN FREE USE OF TOOLS-FREE IN-

STRUCTIONS.

V.V. . . . . . . .V .

FIRST QUALITY—DELUXE GENUINE CLAY TILE.
NOW CAN BE INSTALLED BY ANYONE OVER ALL
TYPES OF WALL BY NEW CEMENT. NO FUSS. NO
BOTHER AND YOU'LL HAVE A PROFESSIONAL
LOOKING ROOM THAT WILL BE THE ENVY OF
YOUR FRIENDS. FREE Use Of Tools — FREE In-
structions.

111

RKILAR 10c

« • • • • • • • • * * • < MMMMM
• • • • • • • • • • • •

I f e I
6 • i

A SMOOTH. GLASSY SURFACE ON THIS TILE
MAKES THIS TILE THE EASIEST OF ALL TILES TO
KEEP CLEAN. NEED VERY LITTLE WAXING, CAN
BE CUT WITH SCISSORS AND INSTALLED BY EVEN
THK LADY OF THE HOUSE. AVAILABLE IN 1!
DECORATOR COLORS,

COMPLETE
1 0 x 1 2 ROOM
3400
tntludim TUr
Cemeat Frit First Qiality Tile R:

Brinkmann Family
Enjoys Reunion

* *••• • •••••••••••••••• V.V

ft.

...WHEN YOU KNOW

Yes, it's easy to getahead financially when you know
how. Tlie secret is as simple as this: Do your saving
in the First Bank and Trust Company BEFORE you
do your spending. Put the FIRST dollars, out 6f every
pay envelope into your savings account where they
Will immediately begin earning interest for YOU.

HAVING Begins With Saving . . . REGULARLY!

J^VV'T** Bunk with AU the Services"

^ l m RANK AND TRUST CoMmNr
^ KITHAMBOY.KJ

ISEtJN — Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brinkmann, Sr., Silier Avenue, at-
tended a family reunion in the
form of a picnic at Rahway P».k
on Saturday. There were forty-
three members present; including
Mr. and Mrs. Prank BHnlcmaiw,
Jr., and son, Kenneth, Pershuw
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brinkmann, Sonora Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Oary Molyneux and
son, Gregory, Cranfard; Mr. snd
Mrs. Dudley Painter and d&ugii-
ter, Ciublyn, Seabrlght; Mr, and
Mrs. Cliford Painter, MWdletown.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Joseph Stein tind
children, Janet, Jerry and Mimniy,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Painter, Darlen, Conn.; Mr. a:i,1
Mm. William Stone, Union; Mrs.
Calvin Stone, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin stone, Jr., and children.
Calvin in , and Jo Ann. all of
Maplewood; Mr. and Mrs. John
Shanahan, Mrs. My ion Weaver
and sons, Myron, Jr., Billy and
Keith, all of«Washtawton Park,
Nixon; Mr. and Mrs. Charlos
Hausra&nn and grandsons, Char-
les and Staven, Irving ton; Mr.
and Mrs, Ray Zeller, Seaford,
Long Island.

I
I
I
I
I
I

RUBBER THK HAS ALWAYS BEEN REGARDED AS
A QUALITY TILE PREFERRED BY EVERYONE. NOW
THE ADDITION OF MIRACLE VINYL CUTS CLEAN-
ING PROBLEMS IN HALF. AVAILABLE IN 8 DECO-
RATOR COLORS. THESE TILES ARE SELECTED
IRREGULARS. TINY FLAWS WILL NOT IMPAIH
WEAR OR BKAl'TY.

MMMMM

LINOLEUM
9 x 12

First Quality
I'attrnis that will brlghtm ,

every room.
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER

MIMMMMMt

* * * 6!NU1D LIN6LEU KH

Krt. 5.95

ASIAN "SUMMTT" MEET
Praktent lUinhower has re-

jected, as "premature" the idea of
4 "summit" meeting among the
nations, concerned with relieving
tensions ,in Asia. High Qovernownt
officials believe that bilateral talks
would be affective.

Street', entertained her bridge club
Tuesday. PreMnt were Mr*. Robert
Barnhar,t, Mrs. peter Betanu, Mrs
Leo MoVey and Mrs. Jwk UcOratl.

—Philip KuUenco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold KuUenco, J«ff-
w p t Bltml will I* three yean old
'tomorrow. '

Vdues to 2.29
Nut All Colon Available

Com* Early
For Best Selections

§ • > • " • • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATE
No Obligation to B>
PERTH mm WCODBH'

SwiUt

UUtj » <
WO

BOTH STOKES I UttSEtt U X

WOODBMDCE _SWKI
Open
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l^nzeleski Injury Blow to Barrons its Season Opens
HI Bears in Debut Here

nulav Under Lights, FaeW
i alile Jersey City Tigeiv

,n;:i,»iK Coach Tony'1 t -——

:, ii .(fort to stimulate rat(Kl ** <M* at u * test in North
, j..i>> scheduled a nmlit Jw*y txtaiis*? of h's versatility

<;.»kit n Bears Sunday J*>*«»«y G*»to is * talented passing
i, MIUM.I stadium *rth!<»V*rtwl>*rk *»*> liars to pitch to
{••:.y Tisjers scheduled ' «» la^tosi ralltacfe, Paul Seibert

•: , \x-ai pros at 8 »•; *Rli D™1 A«r>Mrm. Ust years l»l«h

tin- wwk.
I the Bears consider

, n -.trenuous cnmpAigi. ,
v u n.w platers. T V L rt

lo ink a contract n s ; " ™
i'"c'-n. a lmrd~eharv:ing

-1 Nm Brunswick He
i.vitbaH apprenticeship:
, r:i< ;:nd Penh State. i

\ Thiupenn. a furawr
;it rtnnned the Oold
• >w^ for the first Um?

,iini has shown a tir-
; noun of ability and

i n> the Woodbridme
tuMiies. Richie Elliou

\> :nm are the other
\\M< are being counted
tr i the club one* thv

.TH-lK'd.
pnihlem confronting

tlow the opener Sun-
r;>;i.iblp substitute for

r.d the former Me-
school star who was

- 'in a halfback to a
, HIM three weeks ajo
HnugUind has proven l^ripf

»t his new post.

• * ̂  s

CXmsMlr* at the

«*'*•«: Prank Ligo

«t center
offensive fw-
»m Loreuson

* M thr flank
Captain Tony
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LuilwigPaces
CoprTriumph

BOVND BROOK -
Tot chip's PwHoe Pistol team
nr.lei victory number twenty to
the « : : tos * w * in the Cent:.\)
Jersey Lri*u<e ifi(.r uking the
mt'4stK( of ihe Bound Brock Po-
lu-e by A 1169-1U9 score.

WwMibridfe. which has lost anlv
masches an season, has

,. _ .„„ , ... . f*"".y secured second place
• :i:ci!t is necessary in th? in she standings with only thrw

unable to KO four full more fr .wnwnt . s remaining on
(lhe schedule. Perth Amboy. Mid-

.•.;•. ::.^ one of its most ti^*** *n ( ' Swnerville are the
vims :n recent y*ars township"* sharpshooters' future

it-, from Snyder 3*H»J»n:*
Hr.is and Denunrsi Andrew Ludvig. the league's
> lust year the Tiseis nvv<; outstanding marksman,
:. the top in the pawl !he Woodbridne team once

i! A-, with an »-3 reoord *KA:H by turning in » 296 score
i..ill» at Fwlltack M\ uf a pos&iUe 300 He was et-

. . backfleld which » ' fec:Ue TO the rans<\ firing a 99
!l..:ik Oallo. a$r of the x. the sJo« phase of the compe-

••::•..' fullbacks ever to taion 98 tn the time and 99 in
HiKh. w me np'.t

One i>; the nwre pleasant sur-
pr»«es rfunns the match which

W<KMibn<ige's team caa-
CiM:n<!o 2uccaro to smile

w*s the fine shooting of
rovk'.t Jjck Walcman, who walked

,<:•<• yourself- Mark an 5r* n T l n s j;ne with a 292 tally.
• > l-J-.t-4 Voo get ten pni; vSoiviiw also came through
, mreci first pick, five wku , , >m ^ ^ ,„ ^ s ^ t t h e

•, : ! w for a third, and ;o%riSh.p c h l ) )

'-'" •' a ) l t e c l f o u r t : ' tta;. i BiwAN mosl efleciivo
.!,t> is averue; thuiy. $ h l W I M S „ „ C h a r l l e YanneUe

and M l j . „

Sports Quiz

. , I, luok to ,.ound mto ^ . " i * w p R U w 1 y - ^J .w. V Wvxxtondg* resumes it« sched-
'V r . ^ . 7 n * U » '•"' I!>!S •»*"»«» « two O-Ctoct

wufner m uie, ̂ ^ ^ ^ A m ( w j ^ U p T h e

, bot s new range.•• .a one Series game?

•-.;MU.I I > Larrj"
• ,)-,.iyers hô d the ret-

1 umes on a lusmn
World's Series — five

: the players listed
: ' one of the record
<:, von name him?

1 . iuai\i • >Fr«lMerk!e
:: i f« > • Ken O'Dea

.'..•i-s have hit homo
.>; -hitters In a Ser ies -

* x.imple. hit one for
• M\ U o men on base

4 Series. Three ol th<?
ii below hit pinch
no men on base One

' i pinch homer with
. -in name this man'*
-:huaa i i- John Mil*

M.ijfski i ' Yo«i3erra
,• levers, listed below
:;•.<• consecutive times

: .Series—but only one
'••i.iifd live times in a

"U mime him?
'•!• ..udne h ,5c h

• ''-•'iif ' » Qeonre Mo-
Mickey Mantle < »

.buyers are credited
two bases Ut an in-

• •.: - Mm*, One of them
•> not u record holder.

S T R TL
99-98 99 296

J WikJ.:n*:i 100 94 98 242
P Yacov.no 98 93 100 291
C Zi^varj 9S 95 87 MO

Itoond Brook (11191
S T R
98 97

TL
293
287

Q« A g A£ <)UE

96 90 99 235

97
100 92 95

M.utiu > «
'•'!• K u t h

Eddie Col-

C Y*nnetu
A Hur*bm
C Mes'.i'aoiii
P Bender

Cttlonins hi of Season

COLOMA — Domlnk Upore.

S Unden, r*alite4 the dream
rm.T teUinf enthusUst re-

renU? »h»-n he shot « hole-In-
ane al the Caknla Country Clab.
It n s Imports tint such ae-
rompUshment and the first of
the summer season at the Coun-
try Hub.

The linden folfer became the
taj '* center ot attraction on the
It&-r*f4 sixth hole with a
Nuaber the iron. He w«s en-
im«ed in rompeUtion with
Henrj V. Riiwl*. »f Jersey City,
In a match contest and had an
t) tor k b day's score. Another
witness to the event was Cam
U U n a , • ( thli dt», who was
putting on (he fifth n*en at the
time.

Attention Basketball
Teams and Sponsors
>' i<- Now Tnktiig

for

BASKETBALL
UNIFORMS

and

EQUIPMENT

l^-ial Team Prices HI 24461
•iET OUR ESTIMATE AND COMPARE

SPORTING GOODS
m STATB STREET PERTH AMBOY

M9HS7 A9.56

CARRY BARRON SCHOOI S
GRID HOPES: Woodbridm-
High School's fonthall squad,
which makes Its 1955 debut Sat-
urday afternoon at Elixabeth
with Thomas Jefferson furnish-
In! the opposition, is pictured

above heforr making its llnil
prrpaurtlons for the imuiKurnl.
In the foircrountl. from left t»
r!(ht are managers Steven
Stumpf, l.yn Jacobson, Robert
Hill. Walter S l i m and Walter
Fotnenka. First row, Allen Fer-

dinandsrn. Rill Traiilm.in. Jnr
Martlnn, John Howell, Pat l>f-
Pedertro. Richie Kuinlak, Wul-
ter HouMtmn, l/m Haider. Vln-
nie Capraro, Ranald Huttemaxi. *.
Ronald Osborne, teroy Alexan-
der. Ron Fratterolo. BUI Sabo.

<'.>rroll Rritton :inil Joe Srhlavn.
Second row. Jw I'd, h»b Kaskii,
Don Van 7.»ndt. John Knchik.
Tim Allison, Bob Raci. l.csl>
Yttunj, Bob Fair, Carmen S^n-
t o n . Bob I*skQ. Barron Mohr,
Gene Aber. HarnM Ford, Art

Kr:mr. Hill V;in Zandt. fhil
Shore Third row: Dninlvs
Bnhrer. Jlrure Tobias. Pete
Smith, Huh Belli. Bull Cioallaro,
Jerry (innya, Rill Henielftski.
Jim Rrlttnn. .loe l.rseivnskl.
Ronald Sumpsnn,
anri Rob Ilerry.

Bill Benson

Safety of Hunters

8

Discussed almost as much as the tight pennant race

in ihe American League is the baseball knowledge of

Mrs. Myrtle Power, a 71-year-old resident of Buford,

Georgia, who is currently making a bid to win a bundle

of cash on the television "$64,000 Question" program.

The ease with which she has answered the questions

to date has amazed veteran baseball experts writing

for the New York newspapers.

One of her most difficult queries was the one about

the two major leaguers who held the record for con-

secutive hits at 12. One of the record holders, she was

told, was Walt Dropo. Who was the other? Without

hesitation, the Georgia baseball encyclopedia replied,

"Pinky Hlggins."

Mrs. Powers, who has expressed a desire on. the TV

program to see the Dodgers play in the World Series

will get her tickets through Walter O'Malley, president

of the Brooklyn club who, like all other viewers and

listeners, was astounded by her great knowledge. "You

are going to get your tickets for the World Series," the

interviewer told Mrs. Power. "Sure enough?" she ex-

claimed. "You aren't spoofing me, are you? Well, that's

wonderful, Only one difficulty—I will need about ten

tickets. I want to bring my whole family to Ebbets

Field." '

Askad if she had any prediction on the outcome of

the Series, Mb. Power replied, "The Dodgers will win,

hands down, no matter which club represents the

American League. Surely, you don't disagree with me,

do you? Walter Alston has a sound, powerful ball tealm

with plenty of pitching and, especially in Brooklyn,

will be tough. Asked how she had developed so great

a knowledge of baseball, the Georgia expert replied,

"I have been in and around baseball for sixty years.

If you are with anything that long, whether it is with

baseball or anything else, you are bound to develop a

"*"" (Continued on Page Fourteen)

New Jersey's hunter-safety pro-
ram Is well formulated In prep-

aration for the opening ot the fall
hunting seasons, Or. A. Heeton
Undeihill, director of the division
f Fish and Game, declared In a

report to Commissioner Joseph G.
McLean, of the Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
elopment.
Dr. Underfill! also has notified

>ver SOO hunter-safety instructors
;hey are covered by public liability
nsurance for any damage claims

as the result of supervised hunter
safety instruction. Under the law,
no person between 14 and 21 years
of age, unless he can produce a
previous hunting license, can se-
cure a 1955 hunting license with-
out furnishing a certificate stow-
ing he has successfully completed

Is State Concern m Grid Rivalry on Saturday

course in gun safety.
At the same time, William

Princeton, Rutgers Resume

PRINCETON-The two schools
which played the first game of in-

Onf; week later, however, at
Princeton and under the rules of

tercollegiate football on November the home team, the Tigers squared
6. 1869, will meet again next Sat-
urday In the 19SS renewal of the
oldest of gridiron rivalries,

Princeton and Rutgers, clashing
for the forty-seventh time, will
open their campaigns In Palmer
Stadium amid a flurry of forma-
tions which would hardly recall
the historic days when they began
a new era of American sporU,

Coach Charlie Caldwell*s Tigers
using the single wing, will be seek-
ing their forty-third victory of the

Queensmen will use the split-T In
andfifth

their first since 1948.

Such precision and complexity icome'oV'thV^'innceton-Rutgers
w«s unknown In the pioneer days: g a m e s h a s ^ i n amU u n t l , t h e

the count. They scored the first
eight goals in a game limited to
fifteen.

Since then, Princeton has rolled
up a top heavy score against Rut-
gers. Up to 1938, when the Scarlet
won Its second series encounter,
the Nassau aggregation had regis-
tered shutouts in twenty of twen-
ty-four games played under mod-
ern scoring rules.

Since 1938, however, the Tigers
have been unable to blank the
Rutgers squad,
an ;
ing back
season.

In the last two years, the out-

scorinR streak reach-
' the 1944

when fully twenty-five under-, f l n a l w n t o U e T h e 1953 g a m e _
P. graduates on each team battled the Tigers take a 9-7 decision by

Coffin, chief warden, has Called >fpr the pigskin on a sprawling .virtue of a blocked punt while
, . _ . ._. ._ fmA a t N e w B n m s w l c k . Playing, l a s t y e a i a field goal and three

under its own rules, the Smrlet g o a l l m e s t a n d s p l .o d u c ed a in-8
upon all game wardens to work in
close cooperation with Instructors
in their respective counties, To
minimize the danger of disap-
pointing some youthful hunters,
game wardens are requested to
urge those seeking 1956 hunting
licensw to participate early in the
hunter safety courses.

Shotgun Instruction Is to be In-
cluded in the course for youthful
hunters, not to develop expert
shots, but to demonstrate the le-
thal qualities of the weapon and to
stress safe handling procedures,
Dr. Undeihill announced. Children
under 13 may take the course but
are not to receive certificate:*.
They must repeat it to obtain a,
certificate when they are old!

won the first game, six goals to
four.

triumph for Princeton,

New Alamo Notche'Ang l ing T o u r n e y
Season's 16th Win1 Slated Sept.24-25

ATLANTIC CITY — Two hun-
FORDS-The New Alamo onr . d r e d d l h h . t y . n v e n M , e r s { r o m

of the most active Softball teams
In the township, racked up its six-
teenth victory of the fading sea-

Nt-w York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vanla and Massachusetts will

in the second annual. • - ^in iiiJiJLiu; in mi- acLuuu annum

sou by overwhelming the Peanut Q ter M1,mU(. c l t 8 u r f F i s h .Bar of Nixon, 15-3, in a one-sided
contest.

Quarterback Hurt
In Drill; Expected

*To be Out 4 Weeks
wnODBRlDOE ThV destiny of

WuodbrirlKP HiRh Fchool's 1955
fofitbnll tcum wns dealt n severe
til™ curlier this wrek wlien Utst

qimrKTbnck Bill Benxeleskl
fractured a Tinker nn hi« l'Wtet
IIIUKI durlns the Barrona' final
•crtnimagp tai'fore their opener

'with Thomas Jefferson Saturduy
i«ft«inoon at Elisabeth. , '
| Benzelenki, a 199-pound sopho- '
! more who has shown tremendous
• premise In the Rod Blazers" pre- •
i wasnn drills, wns being counted
upon by Coach Nick Prlscoe to
ttmstei mind his Intrlcute T-forma-

• lion (mm the Signal calling posl-
t tion. If Benneleskl's finger heala ,

wlthmit complications, he will be
I ready to resume his role ill Jour

weeks.
With the first, string quarter'

back definitely out of action. Prls-
coe will call upon Art Frazer and
Pat DePederico to fill the vacancy.
Both ball handlers are up from the
freshman squad and have not as
yei been tested In varsity croiueu-
tloi:.

Thomas Jefferson te rankefl1 al
one of the better teams in Central
Jersey Vlth a host of veterans re-
turning from the 1954 squad which
shared sectional honors last fall
with Asbury Park. In their quest
for the Central Jersey crown, the
Tee Jays compiled an impressive
record of seven victories against
two defeats. ^

Coach Joe Klanias offensive
threats are a pair of the smallest
watbacks in this section who func-
tion from Thomas, Jeffersdn's
powerful single wing attack. Both
ball carriers stand 5 feet. S inches
and scale 135 pounds, bt,'t are ex-
ceptionally fast and shifty, Grant
broke the school's scoring1 recprds
last season when he ran for 13
touchdowns and five In one game.
He also had a 6.8 yard average.

Dotler Always Threat
Jim Dozier, a 160-pounder, is

another good runner who is al-
ways a threat to go nil the way
each time he handles the ball. The
other backs who are expected to
see considerable action Saturday
are Tony Marcolni, Elvtn Ryan
and hard hitting Mickey Grillo.

Up front the Tee Jays are well
stocked with talent. The ends in-
clude Milt Townsend and Ed Rob-
erts with Richie Leslie destined
to see considerable action. The
tackles are Joe Ferara, a 204-
pound holdover from last fall and
Fred Melselman. Bob Jones, a
rugged 155 pounder, and Tom Bel-
lomo will start ut the guard slots;
while Charlie DeGregorio is set at
center. •

Prlscoe, after three weeks of
putting his squad through their
paces, has picked a starting lineup
for the opener. Bill Snbo, a husky
pass catching end who sat out the
19S4 campaign with a fractured
ankle, is set at one of the flank
positions with Bob Lesko, a former

ins Tournament, September 24 jayvee star, at the other.

jldj ^ ;
enough to purchase a regular I t h e Fmi3 combine, hurled ft coin-;

dble g m e limiting the Pea

.land 25. Representing forty-seven
K ( M t i u ^ th^ m «» n s t a y o f ; fishing clubs tlffi anglers will fish

'lunting license.
Parents' OK Needed

.. A rsyistratton blank has been

mendable game limiting the Pea-

fishing clubs, tlffi anglers will fish
t h r e t m l ) e s l o n g f r o m

ove(, a n
m m n Dollu[, p l e r d o w n t o

for teams mid individuals.
Awards are to be made for the

greatest number of fish as well as

nut Bar swingers to six htts over t h e Vel)U)m. p i e r p i l.hlnR U m e ,s

_ ^. U» seven inning span His bid for, n . 3 O A M t o 6 : 3 0 o n S a t u r d a y <
prepared which calls for a par- a shut out disappeared when the a n d 7 A M lQ 1 : 3 0 p M o n S u n .

Nixon club tallied a single run to \ d T h e m e n a n d w o m e n wl l, f l s h
the first Inning and two more in ,n t e B m g of flye a n d t h e r e m a
the top Of the seventh, Steve Ban- t o l a , of f o v t y . n v e valuable prizes
nano, tlie Peanut Bar's .starter, • •
was tagged with the seaback.

Mike Nemeth was by far Fords'
star at the plate with a home ] htmieit ftarrptes those fof point
run, two doubles and a single in | t o t a l s b a s e d o n t h e W n d o f f l s h
four Wnp from the bench, white J T h s , d e w e a M l s h i s e a t r o u t i
his teammates, Zeke Nemeth, Al
Lada, Joe Berch and Smith chip-
ped in with a pair of safe blows
apiece.

The New Alamo will ring the
curtain down on its season Sunday
afternoon against the Chestnut
Bar of New Brunswick.

ent's signature, I t briefly explains
the purpose of the course and au-
thorized procedures. The law re-
quires that there be no tee for
hunter safety instruction. A charge
may be made up to one dollar per
pupil to defray actual expenses for
ammunition, instruction materials
and other actual expenses.

Dry?
Speaking of snows, a snow fell

one time in Colorado that was so
dry that they had to place "No
Smoking" signs along the high-
ways. •

•Times,
New Harmony llnd.)

The tackle posts are the Barron
forward wall's strongest links. Lou
Hagler, an All County performer
who tips the scale at 245, should
have a terrific season if he con-
tinues where he left off lust No-
vember. On the right side of the
line, Wajt Housman, with a year's
experience behind him, will no
doubt come into his own to give
Woodbrldge two of the best tackles
In the County,

Richie Kuznlak, a scrappy play-
• Continued on Page Fourteen)

•mackerel, kingflsh, croaker, floun-
der, blue fish, black drum, striped'
bass and channel bass. ,

The tournament provides good
spectator as well as participant
spurt as it \s an interesting sight to
see three miles of fishermen
stretched alonK the sand ervjoying
their favorie recreation.

The same wegkeind also brings
big time golf to Atlantic City
Country Club, where the East's
leading amateur club swingers will
be participating in the annual

(Continued on Page Fourteen!

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI. 2-1067

TUNINO UP FOR INAUGURAL: Members of the B»rr«n btefcfteM are shown Above iirnlnf up at the local stadium for their sea-
son's inaugural with Thomas JefJersuu of Uliaatoth. With th* e»o«ptlon uf Leruy Alexander, ^lit group uf ball carrier* will be starting
tUeli first varsity iaiue under the K«<l nud Black colors. From l«ft to right ttre: BUI Btnditleskl, Bub (avitlluro, Jerry Oonya, Uiroy Alex-

ander »iid Juhnpy lluwell.

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY
NIGHT

At The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC
=LANES=

Pennsylvania Avenue & Route 9
HOPELAWN, N. J.

J.. • . ! .(<' i
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Plans for Financing,
No Improvements-Meyner

TRENTON Governor Robert
B Mornrr will in«i*' that revenue
sources be included in all fwure

ment to catch speeders on hinh-
ways after one of the editors
complained that "you are not »up-

lejislatinn proposing major public ; posed to shoot a sitting duck and
imj>rovrmrn:s in No* Jersey maybe you should not shoot »

Thr Governor told weekly ne*r,- speeding duck " The remedy to in-
paper cdnors and reporters :it a|Creased IfilHnxs on the highway;,
prws Mnfercn.'e today th.it it :Ki- however. U reduced speeds, the

Governor «aid.
Llkw Utters, But

7.ens demand more ens try improve
me.nls and the Legislature re-
sponds, measures authorizing w h
project* must set forth specifically
th« method of financing, or face
an executive veto.

Current fiscal troubles of the
- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

were attributed by the Governor
M» the Legislature of that State
giving In to past demands for im-
proved services without setting up
the method of financing such un-
dertakings Consequent increassd
costs of government forced State
officials to Impose sales and in-
come taxes which were criticized
by nearly all residents, the Gover-
nor said.

The question of probable SUte
financial aid to help constnrt
needed new schools in many sec-
tions of New Jersey brought ;sp
the subject at the press confer-
ence. Governor Meyner said ;hat
because of past legislation, school
districts wiil get considerably
more money this year to help pay
for added school operation costs.

Governor Meyner told the edi-
tors he "wants to know the facts"
about the Stout bill — S311 —
adopted by the Legislature before
he either signs the measure or
vetoes it. The 'bill, of great in-
terest to all editors, increases the
line rate of official newspaper ad-
vertising Specifically, the Gover-
nor declared, he wants to know
how much the new rates would
cost the State, countries and mu-
nicipalities, and whether the pub-
lic is setting a break" on the
measure

Reviews Water Needs
At the conference, the Governor

reviewed the State's water proo-
lem. He declared basic objection
to the Round Valley reservoir
comes from Morris. Warren, Sus-
sex and Hunterdon counties who
claim water for such a project
must be tapped from Paulinskill.
Fequest and Musconetcong Rivers.
This would spoil fishing and lower
lake levels in the area, the ob-
jectors claim.

However, Ue Governor declared
It was his thought that if Round
Valley is constructed to retain
flood Hows of nearby streams,
the rivers would not be harmed
from any standpoint.

As to the outcome of a refer-
endum at the November .8 gensral
election on the proposed $100,000.-
000 bond issue to construct
reservoir at Chimney Rock in
Somerset County and develop
South Jersey water resources, the
Governor admitted that Hudson,
Passalc, Middlesex and Union
cpunties. however, would prob
ably vote for the bond Issue.

From a sportman's viewpoint,
Governor Meyner indicated he did
not favor the use of radar equip-

Oovernor Meyner told the edi-
tors from his vnntage point at the
State House, he can easily *pot
a movement which results 1n a de-
luge of Inspired letters from
people seeking executive action in
one way Or another. He indicated
such moves are not very effective.

"I don't want people to think
I am a straw in the wind a n t
by writing me letters I will beSi.V
said the Governor. "I am, 'how-
ever, interested in receiving well-
hought out letters on any SUJ-
ect but I don't welcome letters
n masse."

Mrs. Herman Honored
At 'Going Away' Party

AVENEL—Mrs. Jay Herman, 26
Park Avenue, was guest of honor
at a "going away" party at the
hpme of Mrs. Joseph Chipponeri
Rahway Avenue.

Guests were Mrs. Edward Trost,
Mrs. James Webb, Mrs. Edward
Grode, Mrs. Karl Fltzke, Mrs. Ray
Hancock, Mrs. Warren Cilne and
Mrs. Joseph Chipponeri, Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman have lef
for Provo, Utah, where thejk, wll!
spend a month with their son-in
law and daughter, Mi\ and Mrs
Wayne HUlier.

Snrarcn C.hurvh School
Starts Sessions Sunday
SEWAREN-St. Johns Church

School *i!l resume its sessions next
Sunday morning nt 9:45 o'clock in
the Parish House This year in ad-
dition to the presentation of honor
pins for perfect attendance, spe-
cial awards will be given to mem-
bers of the Church School who
have attained the best attendance
rd^id for the year. The first
award will be A leather bourtd
Bible, the second a maroon buck-
ram bound B.ble and the third:
a black cloth bound Bible.

Morning prayer and sermon will
be at the church at II A. M_. with
Joseph Thomson. Lay Reader con-
ducting the service.

GRASS SEED
5 lbs. 1-95

WORO"
SPECIAL!]

Outfit- Wiiilf

PAINT 1 *
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
WO-8-8363

W ST. GEORGES
U*iiw»y • HA,1 7-2U8D

FREE UEUVERV

No Wonder
One war that will never be

won by dither side is the continu-
ous war between the sexes, as-
sert* a columnist True, mainly
because there Is so much frater-
nizing with the enray on the
part of both sides. — Minneapolis
Star.

CHILD HEALTH
The children's Bureau, U. S. De-

partment of Health, Education and
Welfare reports that Infant mor-
tality has been cut in half and
Uie 2,000 mothers who will die
this year in childbirth represent
but a fraction of the number dying
from the same cause in 1935. The
nation has made great strides in.
Improving prospects of life and
health for both mothers and chil-
dren.

Sports Round-Up
iContinued from Sports Page

keen knowledge of it. I was brought up in a baseball
family and my own sons always have been deeply in-
terested in the game. Surely you know Ty Cobb, greats
est of them all, came from Georgia. Buford is only 39
miles from Atlanta. I used to see major league clubs
play the Crackers in the spring and I followed those
clubs throughout the season."

The Drummonds, for whom Mrs. Power works in
Roslyn, New York, have two Little Leaguers, Hughie,
12, and Danny, 9. She said that she had come to New
York in October, 1953, to see the Dodgers win the
world's championship from the Yankees. "Well, the
Dodgers lost/' she explained. "I decided to remain un-
til I saw Brooklyn take that title. So I got a job and
here I am, ready to see the Dodgers do it, for sure,
next month." Mrs. Power has been attending two
games a week around New York. She follows baseball
the five other days through television and radio. If the
Dodgers are away, she goes to Yankee Stadium. She
has been to the Polo Grounds for the Giants' games
with Brooklyn.

"I wasn't one bit nervous," Mrs. Power said about
her appearance on the "$64,000 Question" program.
She knew all about duster pitching; she knew the years
in which the Cardinals had won their four most recent
pennants; she know the two modern hurlers besides
Bob Feller and Allie Reynolds who owned a pair of no-
hitters in the majors, and she indiacted that she knew
a lot more about baseball. Mrs. Power gave the game
one of the greatest boosts it hak enjoyed in many years.
When baseball itself was asking, "What's wrong with
our game?"—a 71-year-old lady from Georgia came
along and, through her keen interest, her remarkable
knowledge of the game, indicated strongly that the
answer is "Nothing. Nothing at all."

HOOKERS Charlie Fitzpatrick, the Woodbridge
Fire Company softball manager, has issued a challenge
to the local police nine for the township champion-
ship. The fire fighters are willing to donate the pro-
ceeds of the game to be played at Fords Park on Octo-
ber 9 to the Emergency, Squad's current drive. , . .
From all reports, Reo Diner should prove to be one of
the stronger team in the Major Women's Bowling
League at the Majestic alleys. . . .Now that Walter
Drews has fully recovered from his recent illness, he
is planning a reunion to include members of his for-
mer baseball teams, the Woodbridge Eljays, Hart A. A.,
Athletics and the Arty and George Association. Walter
has Red Moore, Alan Black, Art Johnson and Richie
Boland slated on his committee.... The Golden Bears'
night attraction a.t the stadium Sunday night may
click if favorable weather prevails. . . . Will Charlie
Farr and Bob Gillis go into seclusion if the New York
Yankees clinch the American League pennant? . . . The
Plaza Barbers' Johnny Toth was high man on the
Craftsmen's Club board during the past week with
a 258 game.. . . Fork Union's Coach Frank Thomas igj
well pleased with Tommy McAuliffe, Patsy Barbato,
Rocky Simeone and Lou Alrce who are making success-
ful bids for first team berths. . . . The Service Electric
Company feted its team, the Horneis, at Lou Homer's
Log Cabin Monday night as a gesture of its apprecia-
tion for the club's winning the Middlesex Little Bigger
League t i t l e . . . . Vic Schwartz made the grade at Bor-
dentjown Military Academy where he clinched a start-
Ing guard assignment.

F1SHKIN BROS. • SINCE 1912

BOWLING BALLS
BRUNSWICK M1NERALITE
Custom
-Fitted 23.95

BOWLING BAGS
from

LADIES'
BOWLING
SHOES __

MEN'S
BOWLING
SHOES __

3.98
5.98

RQS

PI R l H AMiiOV N

STRIKES
and

SPARES

CRAFTSMEN
Plazn Barbers
Craftsmen Club
Tony's Service
Hill Tops
Almasi Tavern
Blue Bar
Urban's Service
Mayers Tavern

W
IIOISE

3
3
2
2
1
1
0

,. 0

WOODBRUKJK SKRVICE
W

American Cyanamid . 3
Bob's T-V , 2
First Aid 2
Onk Tire Druns 2
Plaza Barbers 1
Saturday Niters 1
Coopers Dairy 1
WuoUbrldpr Conf'y 0

I High tenrn same-Bob's T-V, 916
j - John Olsen 145. Edwin Smith
1190. John Rose 144, William
Dwyer 214. Henry Chomirki 223.

; Stun Stnwirki 218. Ted Obldzln-
; ski 213. Andrew Lcsko 213, Walter
Housmnn 212.

Drsk Dept.
Assemblers

1 2
0 3

Whltey Mlmak 246, Johnny
Elek 210. W. Van Pelt 201.

Three-game winners: Press
Room over Assemblers.

Two-game winners: Paint Shop
2 over Desk Dept.; Traffic over En-
2 i "'liters: Girls over Welding.

3 Ol'R I-ADY o F PEACE (Mined)

Espos Cocktail Bar
Fords Flower Shop

W
3
3
3

Golden Bears Debut
(Continued from Sports Page

and Joe Nemeth at the taOtlf
slots; Len Sendelsky and Mike
Zndoynl at the tackle posts; while
Cecil'Spencer appears sej at cen-
ter.

Th" ball carrying backfleld will
open tin; î anie against the Tigers

Team hi?:h p^tr.e — Plasa B.Ur
tfcrs. 1.046 — J Chiareiia 204, J
Toth 258. B Jost 171, S.Simon 190
I. Subyak 223

S. Sable 200. H. Fifher 220 J
Dcmko 205. J Lanzotti 200, W.
Kodilla 235

BOWL MOR-HOUSE
W

Middlesex Vevision 5
Ouy's Electric . 5
Stanley's Diner. . 4
Ruby's Box Lunch 4
Muska s Funeral Home 2
Ravens •• 2 ,
Swift Ite Cream 1
Midtowners 1

J.. Reap 202-214-202—618;

June Chevrolet 1
Intel boro Trucking 1

| Kirsh Const. Co 0 3
L Fords Recreation 0 3
1S Joe Mflkely 201, Frank Horvath
1' 203.
21 Three-game winners: Espo's
2 Cocktail Bar over Fords Recroa-
4; tion, Fords Flower Shop over Kirsh
4 \ Construction, Frank's Tavern over

Ihterboro Trucking.
Two-game winners: Team No. 3

over June Chevrolet.
E.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

Shell
Avinel No. 1
Wdbpe. First Aid
P. B. A No, 38
Isehn Nn 1
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No 2

i Snyder 245. R. Gerity 224. L. Mich-
aiski 209.

Three-same winners^ Middlesex
Televisi()idbver Midtowners; Guy's
Electric over Swift Ice Cream.

Two-Ramc winners: Stanley's
Dinet over Muskn's Funeral Home;
Ruby's Box Lunrli over Ravens.

Team hizh came—Shell, 901 —
Charles Borlfee 193. Ray Demorfski
212, John Roman 162. Alfred
Lauro 181, Andy Gorechlad 189.

Charles Bahr 241, Lester Raphael
222. Mlchai'l Wachter -203. Stove
Yuhaw 214. s

! SKti)
i
i Press Room
[Paint Shop
i Traffic
Girls

'Weldinc
iKnRinws

INTKRPLANT
W
3
2
2
2
1
1

AEROTRAIN
General-Motor's answer to the

soaring cost of operating piisscns-
er trains is Its experimental "Aero-
train." Seating 400 persons In ton
40-foot coaches, the low - slutiR
modernistic train presents sen ml
railroad firsts. Powered by a 12-
cyllnder, 1,200-riorsepower. engine,
the "aefotrains" low center of
gravity — 45 inches above the vails
—and its lightwelcht constructiong
make it capable of a 'top speed of

1.102 miles per hour. The locomo-
1 tive costs $200,000 and tiie pas-
2 senger cars can be built fot $1.
2 ! 000 0 seat.

p g
with Selly Hoagland calling sig-
nals. Jim Barthelow and Frank
Mnrkovlcs nt the halts and the

I former Perth Amboy sUr, Bob
Zambo, at fullback.

The Golden Bears' defensive
l!ln? includes Joe McCarthy, Al
'iPa!nM8. Bran McCracken, Jim
' ThiRpenn. Sinn Cooke, Richie El-
| llntt and George Elliott; while the
backfif Id lines up with Duke Grau-
lfrk, Ed Jnirifs. George Lattimore
and Bill Chr»Bty.

Angling Tourney
1 Continued from Sports Page

J:imes E. ''Sonny" Fraser Memo-
rial Tournament. Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Victory In this
tournament is a plum much sought
Hftrr in I'olri and it has been won

;by such Rreals us Julius Boros.
Ciiry Middh'Ctrff mid Bo Winnln-

igrr. all <if whom have slnci- turned
' profrssUmal. «»d Howard Everitt,
'still one of the learllnt sinion-
pures in this district. There is no
admission chnrRc for speetHtors.

Track Busy, Too
Meanwhile, nt the Atlantic City

Race Course on Saturday. Sep-
tember 24, cipht of the world's
finest Ri'i^s nmtiina thorouEh-
bmis men in Die $100,000 United

Nations aji.
t h e s e a s o n at t|;<. ,.'
Those who are miu,
hand to witne^ t]
will still havp 8 n „.,.
^ee it over the ti-u ,'
of the Columi)i;i p
System from 5 to ,-, .,,.'

Benzelenski I,
• Continued f;nm ;

er, will handle on. ,'•
assiRnments on oir.-i.
defensive slsnals li, ,|
up spot. The oih'-i
will be handled in .,'
Oshorne, the Bain, ;

ins specialist, ims ,;
starting center pciM

The Woodbiide, -,
Une up with eiti»M 1
Fcdericoc »lllni>
Alexander and ,ii,h!.;
the halfbuck post.-. ,,
Bob Cavalltiro at IM!

Sports Quiz
1

Giants, Oct'ibn K I.,

2. Ken O'Ur.\ •,.
three lowrs. Cui.
Cardinals in 194:i

3. Hank si,-, ,
Indiana, fifth .in i
1954.

4. P««iriM) PipL-.,
Yankees' p.tcl.i'i (>
The Yauks won t! ,i-
over the Chicn;. c ,

5. Peeper M.n: .•
running whiz m i
I m l n i - V T sii>ic ! « • ,

/yl help to keep the Refinery in top shape!"
says DICK MAYER, 75 Dartmouth Ave., Avenel

"It's impossible to count the jobs that come into the shop

here at The California Oil Company," says Dick, one of

C ALOIL'S technicians. "We keep every part of the Refinery

in A-l working condition, plus turning out equipment for

new refining developments. And, of course, we do

experimental work for the fellows next door in the

laboratory. I think you'll agree with me, when you

look around The California Oil Company's Refinery,

we keep everything here in top shape."

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR . . . THE CALIFORNIA 0 ( 1 COMPANY

mm

• .v:! i>.y:v.v;- :- : - : : :•:•••'•'•• -A

if
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
,ro Scheduled
lUVF.W.Post

x wtrtan's Deiy dancr
, ; • pmber 13 by Fords

v F W is btln*
t committee headed

}- urmston awl Joecph
•din? to an anntiftinoe*

, tiy Orhard DWker,
wistm* »ill b» Mi-

y&.wn Dalton. Robert
- ...-ph Zncmunt.
•>n. eapUin of the
•• Announced that

• have been ordered
. '.\\m would be In

thai the
Children" signs will
•hm two weeks. The
\m$in\ on school

Ortober Bride Honored
At Surprise Shower

PORD8 - Miss Marlon LybwA,
14 Linden Avenne, was given a
miscellaneous shower at the horns
of Mrs. Raymond Eugers, Jr.. 600
Cl»rk Street, Linden. Hostesses
*er* Mrs. Ef?Rers hnd Mrs. Qeorw
Murphy. Rahway, Approximately
M xuests attended.

Miss Lybeclt will marry Stanley
K. Hender nf Railway, October 8.

Mothers Ouli Meefs
IP&fc Mrs. HefiVgffitni

FORDS - The Mothers1 Club of
Boy Scout Troop 52 met in the
hwhe of Mrs. William HelleRaaro,
Ejtan Avenue. Mrs. Valdemor
Uind was co-hostess.

Mrs. George Munn showed col-
ored slides ahd Rave a talk on tor
vacation in Mississippi.

I/. Michael Ries Jensen\
\}\ (>ds in Roselle Saturday

Miss O»irt» Ut
aaushter of Mr. and
Mrssersmllh. «W K.

, Hostile, becsunt the
Michael R I M Jensen.

. - Corps, son ot Mr.
; :-<u J«iaen, 140 Am-
; Saturday nftemoon
< in the FUst Presb?-
ictv R o t t l l e . The

. ceremony f u per-
u,v Robert M. McN*b.
. was (ftven tn m « -

brother. Ralph Slnir
stir wore t britttl

.- ChtnUUy tact over
iff eta with basque

:.; .» ncallftped portrait
. ::-.-)n>;der«l with c«d
: 'MM sleeves pointed

ol chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Jensen was graduated from

Abraham Clark High School, Ro-
sell. and Bucknell University,
U«lsburg, Pa. Her husband is a
graduate of RuUers Prep School
and Bucknell University and is a
member of Phi Mu Fraternity
He ta sUtioned at Camp LeJcune.
N. C-, as an officers in the Marine
Corps.

Bride-to-Be Given
Surprise Shower

Double-Ring Ceremony Held
At Fords GirVs Wedding

FORDS—The man-iane of Miss
Marilyn Louise Counterman,
daughter of Samuel L. Counter-
man, 12 Bloomfield Avenue, to
A/3c Edward Richard Kerly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerly, 435
Inslee Street, Perth Amboy, took
place Sunday afternoon in Our
Lady of Peace Church. Rev. John
E. Grimes, pastor, performed the
iouble-rlnB ceremony at 4 o'clock.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a uown of Chan-
tilly lace over taffeta with a full
iklrt of French Illusion net over
taffeta. Her shoulder length veil
of Illusion was held in place by a
beaded crown oE hearts and flow-
ers and she carried an grchld on a
Bible.

Miss Marian Lochli, Sewaren.
was the maid of honor and Miss
Nancy Novovesky, Sewaren, was
the bridesmaid. Robert Counter-
man was the best man for his
brother and George Lochli,
Sewaren, ushered.

The couple is on a trip to Chi-
cago and will then go to Chanute.
where, they will reside whUo Air-
man Kerly Is stationed there, For
traveling the bride wore a black
charcoal suit with pink accessories
and mi orchid corsage.

Mrs. Kerly was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and was
employed at the Perth Amboy

High School Her husband was
graduated frorr. Perth Amboy
Hlf&h School liid is now servlnc as
an instructor with the U. S. Air
Force, stationed In Chanute, 111,

25th Anniversary
Marked by Couple
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Kovacs, Lincoln Avenue,
Carteret, were given a dinner party
Ih celebration of their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary at the home
of his sister, Mrs, Joseph Soos, Sr.,
Da.nl Avenue, Keasbey.'
1 Guests were Mary, Michael and
Anne Kovsics, children oT the hon-
ored couple; Mrs. Esther Hegedus,
Mrs. Irene Cadmlrs and son,
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hegedus and daughter, Deborah;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kovacs and
daughter, Joyce; Mr. and Mrs.
Balint S&abo, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kovacs and children, John, Jr.,
and Mary Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Soos, Jr., and daughter,
Suzanne; Mrs. Helen Amaczl and
sons, Louts and William; William
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. William Ko-
vacs, Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Pisco
and children, Stephen and Julia
Ann; Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Palotl
and son, Andrew.

morgasbord Set
By Republicans

FORDS—Plans for a smomas-
ord to be held at School 7, date to
<e announced later, were made at
meeting of the Second Ward Rc-

ubllcan Organization Monday si
'rahk'a Hall Mrs. E. E. Smlnk,
'ords, and Mrs. Harry Morecroft,
lolonla, were named as co-chair-
men.

A report was nwie on the mys-
ery bUs ride held by the club re-
:ently.

Robert Hamilton. Shadowlawn
irAvc, Colonlft, was named chalr-
lan of a series of house parties
o be held at the homes of mem-
ers. The purpose 6f the parties Is

Introduce the candidates to
leople who do not particularly

care to attend rallies. Information
may be obtained from Mr. Hamil-
ton.

Members of the County t'ommtl-
;ee were in charRe of refreshments

Livingston Concert Slated
By Fords V.F. W. Post Band

FORDS—Miss Carol St. Mlklosy
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Alber

The bouffant sk.r t• | s t M l k l o Sy i 35 Evergreen Avenue
:\ » umln. Her v«u W M s l v c n a miscellaneous showe
ittachfd tn a pearl, b y M r s w l m R m Melssner at the
o«rrs«l a cascade of, l w n v e ^ M r s R a ) p h O u m o 4 0

urns and stephanofs. i Evererefn Avenue.
o! honor wa* Mi.* j O u r s t s w e r e M r s D . R. Gardiner
Mueller. Hamilton j a n d M r s R o g c , . A r m s t r o t l C i o t

Helen D OllBon, Milltown; Mrs. Franklyn Green
and Mrs. Charles Frye, of Metuch-
en; Mrs. William Bowen. of Wood-
bridRe; Mrs. William Megglson, of
South Amboy; Mrs. Steve Kopac,
Mrs. William Bryan, Mrs. William

his brother The Borri, Mrs Stfve Lenart, Mrs.
Frank Pochlck, Mo- ; Louis Farkas, Sr., Mrs. Swen Nel-

son. Mrs, Louis Farikas, Jr., Mrs.
Steven Deak. Mrs. Charles
Schwehla. Mrs. Albert St. Miklosy
afltf lira, Ralph Oanw. ot Fords.

Miss St. Miklosy will be married
^this fall to Ralph Game Jr., son

••uit with m»trrtt:iR jof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gamo, 40
:;rs and a corwse i Evergreen Avenue.

. i v Pa . Miss Delorcs
i'\»»yd. P»^ and Miss

H-, ury. MargaW, w-rc

Fords, aerred

• ::-.i-> A Unabwry, R»h-
.kin. Pelham. H. Y.

•/•' »i ! l reside al Jack-
c. *(iar a kswepNrn
: .md M»i nil's Vtne-

K

FORDS — The program for a
concert to be presented by the
Fords Memorial Post 6090, V. F. W,.
Military BRnd at Livingston on
Friday evening, October 21, has
been accepted by the chairman of
the Livingston PTA, Mrs. Albert
Green, and final arrangements
concluded by Clifton Larson, band
treasurer, it was announced by
Joseph Zygmunt, Jr., director of
public relations for the Fords or-
ganization.

The local band was selected to
give the first program in the new
high school by the Livingston PTA,
when representatives attended a
rehearsal of the Fords unit at the
invitation of Larson.

Music for the concert was chosen
by Bandmaster Raymond Holz-
helmer and Associate Conductor
Oswald Kebel Iroi^ ,,the . band's
Louis Roeder Memdrial Library of
Music and will be conducted by
Holzheimer and Nebel.

Local residents desiring to at-

tend the concert may purchase
tickets from the band at the Fords
VFW Home, New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, on any Tuesday eve-
ning according to Steve Lazar,
president of the band, If sufflcien
Interest is shown, a bus will be
chartered.

Mr. Lazar also said that thi
Fords V. F. W, Band will march in
the Union County Holy Name pa
rade in Elizabeth on Sunday, Oc
tober 9.

REGISTRATION DATE

FORDS — Bernard T. Dunn
Second Ward Democratic Chair
man, announced that registration
will be held at the Fords f irehouse
for residents of Fords, Keasbe
and Hopelawn, September 22, Sep
tember 26 and September 21 f̂ g
7 to 9 P-.M. He urged all who ar
not registered to do so to be ell
gible to vote in the November
election.

\HERE IT I S . . . By Popular Demand!!
The Sale You've Been Waiting For!!

Price Smashing-Semi-Annual

OUTLET SALE
McirhamliM' ArnimuluKd from Our Kiilin- Chain! ,

EVERY ITEM SOU) BKLOW WHOKKSA1K COST!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 9:30 A. M.
COTTON

DRESSES
1.25

Vdurs to 93.99

FIRST QUALITY 51x1")

Nylon Hose
50Cpr.

Sold by B»x of 3 Pairs

COTTON, RAYON,
NYLON

BLOUSES
1.00

ALL STYLES AND
COLORS

Values U> $3.99

ASSORTED STYLES

SKIRTS
1.00

Values to $4,99

\I1OS\LLY KNOWN

GIRDLES
& BRAS

1.00
Values to 499

RAYON, COTTON,
NYLON

FULL AND HALF

SUPS
1.00

RAYON, COTTON AND
CREPE

PAJAMAS
1.50
Regular $3.99

RAYON, COTl'ON,
CREPE

DUSTERS
1.50
Regular $3.9!)

Hundreds of other TERRIFIC BARGAINS!!

MAE-MOON
109 ST. Open Friday '*'« y »'• t U WOODBRIDGE

Childrens Outing
Planned by Group
FORDS—The first meeting of

he season of the Better Schools
\ssoclatlon was held at the home

Mrs. Joseph Sims, 52 Koyen
itreet.

The children of the members
will take a bus trip to Newark to
see Junior Frolics, October 1.
Chaperones will be Mrs. John So-
rensen, Mrs. Frite Arnold, Mrs.
frvlng Kahree, Mrs. Harold Soren-
sen, Mrs, John Petersen, Mrs. Wal-
ter Petersen, Mrs. Walter Mlnsin
and Mrs. Arthur Anderson.

Pencils were distributed by the
to children of each

I the first grades at the Fords
Schools 7 and 14,

The dark horse prise, donated
by Mrs. Sims, was won by Mrs.
John Sorensen. The next meet-
ng will be held October 11 at the
home of
Street.

Mrs. Kahree, Liberty

SON FOR FANEKS

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Panek, 37 Pennsylvania
Avenue are the parents of a son
bom in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

AT HOSPITAL CONVENTION; Anthony VV. Kckert. rlitht. dlreo-
tnr of Perth Amboy General Hospital, rrir<>nt of the American
Ollrgr of Hospital Admlnlsrtators. congratulates j . Dcwey
Lutes. Administrator, Woongocket Hospital, WooiMockrl, R. I.,
on his hfcominn president of the American Collrer of Hospital

Administrators.

Amboy Hospital Director
Attending Annual Session

PERTH AMBOY—Anthony W.
Eckert, director, Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Perth Amboy, N.
J., Is attending the twenty-first
annual meeting of the American
College of Haspital Administrators
in Atlantic City, N. J. Mr. Eckert
is a regent of the college which is
an international organization. At
the convocation on Sunday after-
noon five distinguished persons
were awarded honorary fellow-
ships.

Fellowship was granted to sev-
enty-five outstanding hospital ad-
ministrators who have been mem-
bers of the college for five or more
years and fulfilled all the special
requirements. The status of mem-
bership was granted to 233; while
300 hospital administrators entered
the organization as nominees.
(There were four fellowships con-
ferred on hospital administrators
from New Jersey; while eight New
Jersey hospital administrators be-
came members and fifteen were
admitted as nominees.)

The American College of Hospi-
tal Administrators was founded In
ChlcnRO twenty-tvo years ago by
a group of leading hospital admin-
istrators from throughout the
United States and Canada who
recognized the Importance of well-
trained administrators for the ef-
fective operation of modern hospi-
tals.

The organization seeks to better
the care of the sick through eleva-
tion of the standards for hospital
administration; promotes adher-
ence to a code of ethics; conduct*
and promotes educational train-
ing; and provides recognition for
Individuals who have done note
worthy service in the field of hoŝ
pltal administration.

At the present time there are
about 3,000 affiliates of the Amer-
ican College of Hospital Adminis-
trators, whose headquarters of-
fice Is at 20 North Michigan Ave-
nue, Chicago.. Dean Conley is ex-
ecutive director.

Clubwomen Hear
Talk on Diamonds
FORDS—MIM Gloria Oaskln, of

the N. J Bell Telephone Co..
traced the history of the nxM
Inmous diamonds of the world 4t

| a meeting of the Fords Woman's
!Club held In the library. The talk
was illustrated with color slide*
and pxnrt replicas of the RU>WS
WPIT exhibited Mrs .John R, Egan.
first vice president, presided In
the absence of the president, Mr..
Nicholas Elko. who is recuperating

i nftrr surgery
1 A flower show and food sale will
jbf held today In the library under
tlic direction of Mrs. OeoiHe Ur-

; ban. chairman of the flnvrr-r show,
i und Mrs, Rodman Stratum and

Mrs Robert Berls, co-chairmen of •
p foo« sale.
Mrs. Sidney Dell announced the

American home department will
meet September 29 In tl.c library
to make cancer dressings Mrs.
Arthur Overgaard. third district'
vice president, announced the
hlrd district fall conference will

be held October 11 at the First.
Presbyterian Church. WoodbridKP.

Members of the club who wish
to attend the fall conference of
the New Jersey State Federation nf
Women's Clubs may contact Mrs.
James Clement, transmutation
chairman. The conference will b«
held at Douglau College, N«'W
Brunswick, September 28.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson was in

charge of hospitality.

When * * J

YOU ink of

think of G A S

i'1

GAS IS CLEAN1 k
Gai is the cleanest of all heating fuels. It burns without
smoke or odor, leaving neither stains or residue.

GAS IS DEPENDABLE
Gas Is always ready for instant use. . ,

GAS IS BEST FOR
AUTOMATIC HEATING

Gas is the only fuel ihqt comes Into the home reody to1

burn. Already in gaseous form, it does not have to be
pumped into or placed in the heating equipment.

GAS IS MODERN
The use of gas for house heating is growing rapidly, It
It widely recognized: as the most modern method of
heating, because of the Inherent chaqactBristics arid ad-
Vantages of GAS THE FUEL. . >

GAS IS SILENT
s» Gas burns without noise. It offers the user greater choice

1 In the location of equipment.

GAS SERVICING IS RELIABLE
'<% Customers using gas for house heating receive more re-
. / liable equipment servicing j when required than those

J using other fuels.

You want the htating tytlem
you put in »oday-to bt the most
modern tomorrow, tkot1! why it
will pay you to get the facts
about gat house heating. Today
the number of gat heating in-
stallations is increasing faster
than tiny other automatic heat-
ing system. Homes that have gas
heating will be the' modern
hornet of tomorrow. Your home,
too, will be more modern, worth
more, easier to tell.

Call us for a FREE
6 a i Haating Survey

Of Your Home!

320 MARKET ST.

452 MAtM ST.

Hillcrett 2-3510
Libert* 8-0972

GAS ( M l
PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

METUCHEN, N. J.

• • < • " • i

Committee Holds
Annual Banquet

FORDS—The picnic oommlttn-
of the William J. Warren Associa-
tion held Its annual dinner at the
Maple Tret Parm. Avenel.

BernardT. Dunn, chairman, who
acted as master of ceremonies, in-
troduced the following sprsikrrs:
Freeholder William J. Warrr-n:
Charles J. Alexander. pre»ldpnt <>[
the association; County clerk M
Joseph Duffy; Sheriff Robert H.
Jamison; George Otlowski. newly
appointed member of the Board of
Freeholders; Thomas H. Ya?.
Democratic County Chairman;
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley; Second
W a r d Commltteemen, Peter
Schmidt and R Richard Krauss.
Tax Collector Michael Trainer and
John Csabal of the Board of Edu-
cation.

•«M-*
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Inevitable

The judgment of the New Jersey Board

of Tux Appeals that assessments in Woori-

bridge Township must be increased from

$35,000,000 to $236,000,000 re-emphasizes

the necessity for a careful and scientific

revaluation of all local real estate.

It is difficult for us to understand how

the Township can challenge the decision of

both the State and Middlesex County that,

local assessments are far below the proper

figure unless and until we conduct a thor-

ough canvass of all property and place

upon it a valuation fixing it at market

worth. This is the criterion demanded by

statute, as Township Attorney Duff pointed

out in commenting on the decision.

We long have advocated revaluation of

Woodbridge Township real estate, first as

an economic necessity and secondly as a

matter of simple equity. We maintain it is

improper and unfair for some residents to

be assessed on the basis of one set of calcu-

lations and for others to be assessed on an

entirely different set. The only fair resolu-

tion of a situation of this kind is for the

municipality to employ a competent firm

of appraisers, unhampered by any political

consideration, to review every improvement,

in the community and then set the market

value upon each.

As we have said before, this necessity is

inevitable—as indicated by the State's in-

structions to the County te increase local

assessments by 571 per cent. We do not

know, of course, whether this is an accurate

estimate of our deficiency, and we won't

know until the revaluation program is com-

plete. If its results show a difference in

valuations, we then will have some basis on

which to contest the State figure.

Equipped with an argument less ade-

quate than this, we think we will be

laughed out of court as being frivolous. We

can only urge once again that we get under

way with what will probably be an un-

pleasant and expensive job so that we need

have no fear we are being burdened by an

arbitrary ruling of the State and County.

fiscal year on June 30, 1956, with a deficit

of $1.7 billion—lowest in the past five years.

Earlier a deficit of $2.4 billion had been

anticipated.

Despite the reduction, the deficit still

adds up to box ear figures. In terms of New

Jersey and its taxpayers, this State'"

"share" of the $1,700,000,000 deficit—and

prospective additional debt burden—would

be $64,100,000—or about $12.21 for every

man, woman and child in the state.

Aside from any deficit, New Jersey tax-

payers will contribute $2,297,000,000—a per

capita average of $437.66—to the $62.1 Wl-

Hon estimated total budget receipts of the

federal Government this year.

It will only take a reduction of three p+r

cent in the current rate of spending to bal-

ance the budget. The U. S. Budget Director

and Secretary of the Treasury have joined

in' a pledge that "every effort will be made

by everyone in government service to ac-

complish this result." U. S. Senator HarTy

F. Byrd put it more bluntly recently when,

pointing to America's prosperity and ab-

sence of war, he asked: "If we cannot bal-

ance the bulget now, I ask, when can we

balance it?"

""Taxpayers can do something about it,"

says the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

"Many of their Congressmen will be at their

home offices between now and the conven-

ing of the Second Session of Congress on

January 3. This is the time for a letter,

telephone call or personal visit in support

of the economy drive in government."

'ROMK, JAMES"!

Mr. Congreuman, Please!
Will Uncle Sam break through the deficit

barrier in '56?

A balanced federal budget — accom-

plished only three times in the past quarter

century—may be within reach. But, points

out the New Jersey Taxpayers Association,

it's going to take determined effort plus

strong back-home support.

Based upon an improving outlook, th?

Federal Government will finish the current

The Approach of Autumn

Autumn begins this year at 2:42 P. M.

tomorrow. Autumn is a middle season,

coming after summer and before winter,

and featuring moderate average tempera-

tures.

Astronomically, autumn begins with the

autumnal equinox and ends with the win-

ter solstice, which comes just before Christ-

mas, in December. The sun enters Libra at

the autumnal equinox and enters Capri-

corn in December, when winter begins.

Astronomically, then, autumn includes

most of December.

M In popular speech and habits, many peo-

ple refer to autumn as including the

months of September, October and Novem-

ber. Under this custom, December is a win-

ter month and September is an autumn

month. However", frbm*' t n e ' astronomical

viewpoint, September is a summer month

and this year only seven days of September

are astronomical days.

The full moon of October 1, coming about

seven days after the autumnal equinox, is

the Harvest Moon this year. September

usually contains the Harvest Moon, but in

a case1 such as this year's the Harvest Moon

falls in October.

It is a common notion that the Harvest

Moon is different from all other full monos

during the year, and this is not technically

incorrect. At the autumnal equinox, the

earth's satellite rises for several nights In

succession close to the same hour.

Although this phenomenon is less plainly

observed in this country, it is very notice-

able in countries further north. So, tales

about the Harvest Moon allowing farmers

to gather their crops several nights during

this time of year, after sundown, are not

incorrect!

4 4 % of State's A t e p(|
Say There's A Great DP;

Gaming Going on
State, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Opinions of Others

ij;

1 WK, THE PEOPLE . . ."
It is customary to vefcr to the

United State'- as a "youn/'
country, ana to our continent as
the "new" world. But often over-
looked is the fact that our Gov-
ernment, as' governments go, is
a very old one; and our Consti-
tution, as a written instrument
i;stablishing the framework of
our Government, is actually the
oldest now In force. It was one
hundred sixty-eight years a^o
today that the weary delegates
to the Constitutional Convention
ullixed their signatures toj the
i;iL'at document In that beautiful
room in Independence Hall hal-
lowed with the memories of so
ninny stirring event* of our
country's early history.

As it was drafted ajnd adopted,
the Constitution was not com-
plete. It lacked a BUI of Rights,
but that deficiency was soon
remedied. The alterations and
additions since then have been
remurkably f«w; and the Con-
stitution stands today, on its one
hundred sixty-eighth birthday,
as a living and effective charter
of our democracy and of our
liberty. Nevertheless U would

, hanily have been possible (or it
to have survived the tempests of1

the years without (he bold and
1 Imaginative Interpretations of
' „ the judiciary, beginning with the

days of John Marshall, the two
hundredth anniversary of whose

birth is , now being celebrated
throughout the larjd.

The Constitution was the child
of icompromise, just as demo-'
cratlc government, to be success-
ful, must represent compromise
of conflicting interest without
compromise of basic principle.
And with the help of trie courts
it has remained flexible enough
to serve its great purpose down
through the decades. It needs
no tampering with,.so far as its
fundamental principles go; what
it needs, and what it has always
needed and always will need, is
attention to and understanding
of trjose principles.

At every crisis in our history
there have been those who would
subvert the Constitution in order
to achieve their (Mfn ends, or to
asjuage their own fears, or to
advance their own ideas incom-
patible with democracy and with
llbehty. But the Constitution,
backed by the common sense and
good judgment of the over-
whelming majority of the Amer-
ican people, rlH always emerged
trimphant. There is every reason
to hope and believe that It al-
ways will. — The New York
tl»es.

REPUGNANCE OB BOREDOM
A direct connection between

TV crime and real crime cannot
be demonstrated by his Investi-
gating committee, said Senator
Kefauver. Nevertheless, Ihe wat-

ching of too many of these shows
by children constitutes a risk, he
added, and it pad better be mini-
mized, j

This probably represents the
average lay point of view. Some
psychiatrists will go farther—in
either direction. This argument
ctvji be left to the professionals.
Responsible parents formed thê ir
own conclusions long ago, if only
on the grounds of education afld
good taste. . . .

What is disturbing is the in-
crease in violence, indicated by a
recent report for the Fund on
Adult Education, during the
children's TV hours. Are other
good children's shows—and there
are Some very (food ones —too
much of a strain on the produc-
er*1 imagination? U the cr.me
show Just the result of laziness?
Just the result of laziness? Also,
cannot more creativity be
brought to these shows1? Must
they enthrall by the crudest de-
vices?

The classics of detective fic-
tion are not Uttered with corpses
and soaked with blood. Consider-
ed only from the view point of
holding atentlon, there must
come a time when the scream
loses Its (error, the blood |ts color
and the blunt instrument its dull
sound.

The committee's recommenda-
tions skirt censorship. They sug-
gest stronger controls by the FCC,
citiaens' councils, "collective re-
(ConMnued on P.^e Eighteen*

UNDER STATE HOUSE
TRENTON—Farmers of New

Jersey are taking inventory of
the work of Mother Nature dur-
ing the 1955 growing season
which featured late spring frosts,
an exceptionally hot and dry
July, excessive August rains and
a cold early September.

Rains during August seriously
hampered harvest operations av-
eraging about two and one half
times the 4.72 inches of normal
for the month. However, the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service
claims the excessive August rains,
although drowning out, vegetable
and Held crops in low lying
places, proved beneficial to crops
as a whole.

Crops of potatoes and sweet
potatoes suffered from the exces-
sive rains and standing water
during August. A 1955 potato
crop of 6,982,000 bushels is fore-
cast, which Is 728,000 bushels
below the August I forecast.
Sweet potato production in New
Jersey this year Is forecast at
2,550,000 bushels compared with
2,958,000 bushels in 1954.

Appie prospects declined dur-
ing August chiefly due to damage
from hurricane winds. A crop of
2,620,000 bushels was forecast on
Sept. 1, a ten per cent drop com-
pared with last year. Peach pros-
pect* are also below the August
1 expectations. A 1955 peach crop
of 1,870,000 is 2 per cent below
the 1954 crop of 1,910,000 bush-
els. Grape production in New
Jersey this year is forecast at 1,-
200 tons, the same as last year.

Hay prospects improved with
the August rains, with a crop of
445,000 tons forecast this year,
An alfalfa crop of 218,000 tons,
up from 189,000 tons harvested
last year, is predicted. Corn yield
per acre prospect* declined two
bushels during August to a Sep-
tember 1 average of 44 bushels
per acre. Oats production is 4 per
cent above 1954 while a barley
crop of 880,000 bushels is up six
per cent from 1954.

As to vegetables, official re-
ports place 1955 production at
303,509 tons, compared with 335,-
752 tons as the final production
figure for 19S4. This is a decrease
of about ten; per cent.

30. the enri nf the fiscal year, Is
being whittled down by the Leg-
islature to finance emergency
flood damage and other projects.

State fiscal officials estimated
a $29,700,000 surplus next June.
From this amount the Legisla-
ture this week appropriated $6,-
500,000 to repair flood damaged
roads and bridges and an ad-
ditional $1,500,000 to establish a
new Research and Training Cen-
ter for mentally retarded chil-
dren. This leaves $21,700,000.

Other smaller last-minute ap-
propriations by the Legislature
include $25,000'for the Old Age
§tudy Commission; $5,000 for a
commission to study middle-class
housing; and a probable $25,000
to revise statutes pertaining to
counties and municipalities.

In addition, fiscal officers pre-
dict an increased appropriation
next year to th? State Teachers'
Pension and Annuity Fund, as
well as other increased spending
to operate the various State de-
partments, institutions and
agencies.

maining
appeals.

became involved in

SURPLUS:—New Jersey's huge
surplus predicted for next* June

DANGER DRIVERS:—Motor-
ists between the ages of 20 and 29
years are the most dangerous in
New Jersey.

The. State Division of Motor
Vehicles reports 82,607 violations
during 1954 In this age group,
which comprises 32.23 per cent of
the total of 256,272 violations. •

Police arrested 26,153 persons
during the year under 20 years
of age for various traffic viola-
tions. In the age group from 30
to 39, 60,936 motorists were ar-
rested for violation^, and in the
40 to 49 year old category, 38,090
drivers were; placed under arrest
for infractions of the traffic laws.

Persons aged 50 to 64 arrested
during 1954 totaled 25,316 while
oldsters above 65 years who got
in trouble with the law totaled 3,-
834. In addition there were 18,-
536 persons'arrested for break-
ing the traffic laws whose age^
are unknown.

Fines were imposed in 231,004
cases; 6,523 received suspended
sentences; 10,946 complaints
were dismissed; 648 had their
licenses revoked; 2,229 were given
jail sentences; 3,632 had both
their license revoked and 'were
fined; 630 were Jailed and lost
their - licenses, and the 660 re-

VOTING MACHINES:—Behind
the big push by Governor Robert
B. Meyner to install voting ma-
chines in all counties of New Jer-
sey Is a story of a personal de-
feat. Twelve of the 21 counties
use paper ballots,

Before being elected Governor
In 1953 Meyner was defeated for
re-election to the State Senate in
Warren County by the present in-
cumbent. Senate Republican
Leader Wayne Dumont, also a
Phillipsburg lawyer. The election
results were close.

On election day many Warren
County voters voted for both
Meyner and an independent can-
didate for the State Senate and
the paper ballots were declared
Illegal. Governor Meyner argues
it is impossible for a voter to vote
for two candidates seeking the
same office, on a voting machine.

The Governor also argues that
modern tamper-proof voting
machines produce a quick count
of the ballots which In turn gives
citizens more confidence in elec-
tion results.

Because New Jersey's mass of
election laws are confusing and
the fact there is definite and con-
clusive result when a voter pulls
a lever on a voting machine,
Governor Meyner pledges to con-
tinue his fight for statewide me-
chanized electioas in the future.

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETQN—More than two

out of every five people In the
state say there's a gf«at deal of
Rambling going, on in th« State
of New Jersey at the prejent
time.

Those who share this opinion
outnumber by a margin erf bet-
ter than 8 to 5 those who s*y
there's not a great deal of gam-
bling going on in Wie state todayv

This was the finding when"
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
asked the following question of
a, representative cross-section of
the state's voters;

"Aside from b«Uhi| »t New
Jersey race trscip *iW r*f al-
lied blnio, would you my
there's a treat deal of othef '
forms of iMnbllni now folnit
on In New J«rs*y or notT"

The statewide rtWU:
Great dt»l 44^
Some . 4
Not a jreat deal 16
No Oplnloi . vt$
Worthy of particular mention

Is the close agreement amohg
the various population groups M
to the amount of gambling going
on in the state today.

Just about two out of every
five in each group measured fay
there's a great deal of gambling
now going on In the «tatt.

And in every group examined,
the number whp say there's n
great deal of gambling outnum-
bers those who say there's not a
great deal by a margin of at least
4 to 3.

These groups Include people in
all city sizes, age groups, occu-
pations, educational levels, and
political parties.

The following verbatim com-
ments sum up the views of many
who said that there's a great

can i

' • i
' A , I

deal of Kamblin
state:

"Sure, there's iiu

g o i n g on nt a l l i.,
p u t a bfit fidwn
horses, ft«)it«. (), ,„
(Newark factory \.

"There's plenty
secret." iNnw Bn,
man. i

When Poll iv
afllted all those A

there was a »rc:ii
gambling ifoiiiH ,ni
bf stopped, tin'
mentioned most fi,
(1) Gambling
and (2> I t shniiid

Baeh of the i.in
slderably more turn
any' other sln^ir •.,,

Next most fVl>.
tloned solution
enforcement.

Other suRR«'stihi:
heavier penaltir,
ttct; and more n
tween local, .st.n.
enforcement oHi,;

"Mow do you II
rmild be stopprd
th* 48", who snii
t r e a t dea l or snmr .:miiiiir
Can't be stopped m,,,,,.

llble to do il; lhn| |
neter stop it I

Legalhe It: shmiM »•
lerallzrd

Better law rnfnriTiiirm
clamp down on Hum
More r a 1 d K : m n r ?
probes

S t r i c t e r puniilinum
IHiMm penaltirs; hr.n.
ler fines

Clean up politlrs nlrii
more, honest ixiliihi,n.

Federal, state, ami I<,, u
anthorities should ,,i
tOfeiher; morr umpn.
»thm

Other answers
(Continued on P.i:;; \•:.:;

tiMt

C»T

Competence Creates Confidence

CRANBERRIES:—There will
be plenty of cranberries for the
Thanksgiving Day feast!

The State Department of Ag-
riculture reports recent cool
nights have been beneficial to
New Jersey's cranberry crop es-
timated this year between 95,000
and 100,000 barrels.

Cranberry growers will long re-
member 195S as one of the most
unusual seasons ever because of

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Buck of every tounrajice policy there !s a latmr ;:•
ureat Importance to you—«nd thiit 18 ihe ansv.it

r question, "If we are victims of som« unfariuiiit'.'1
. rence, what do we do?" You limply report it '."
I WB do all the "doing" lh»t It necewary to etttr
% factory and prompt ndJuKment, of your clulm <i
J local service to local people and that li> one n i
S so many rely CJD u» to safenuurU THEIR lii'.rn-1

^ ancewbt. Are we protecting YOU'/

Friendly Service—As Near As Yo»t Plume

TREET • WOODBRIDGE8'C

PAGE SIXTEEN INDEPENDENT-LEADER

— - T V ' •"
Q I M itw rutuuf imwttf. \*. <mw

Jirft'i h»w ft good *how tttifht The rows

HOW WILL

YOU FINANCE
r
YOUR NEW CAR*

Will you seted the finance plan that will offir

you the belt termL convenience pnd proteclioftf

This is o matter of|reol importance. -of

• So, before you buy /our new cor, havt 0 '

confidential talk with one of our ojficen.

give you the fads and figures thqt will inleresl

I

you. Know the advontoges of bank auto to«n|j

before making your final choice.

* I
Op«rrfctay,4t«lil

2 % Pal- Ol

2 V 2 % P»W w Savings

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal Hwtm gntMM »n4 Fatm) Dun** huarwiM
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Malusz Heads
-Apic Auxiliary
,,, •]•) )<• Mothers' Auxll-

II,,, Fowls Little Lnniiue
I,.,. Ainhoy Avfitiue Hi'*>-
j r|rct(Ml Hi'' following

, • ! ' • '

i r .1

I • '

I Mrs. Norrmi Mntusz;
l,'.nt. Mrs .Pat dough;
Mrs. Maiy Zatkowskl;

MI* Olntlys BuIvannsM.
'̂ -urd Wc.lslo nnd Mrs.
-kliKnis. c.o-r,liiiirmcn nf
;1linn dinner t,o be held
; ni. the. Amnoy Avemift
iiiiiumncp.d Uici'e Will bo

of I he committee, t,o-
:in P. M. In the home

'i-i!,ld, 30 Falrfield Ave-

r

,,i,ijtiiiK committee will
,1,,. home of Mrs. Matusz,
nitnii Avenue, September
11 |> M- They are: ..Mrs.
j'. ilmcr. Mrs. Thomas Duf-

Aiuiisi' McKlttrick, Mrs.
. IMli'sky. Mrs. Robert
, irih. Mrs. Zatkowskl, Mrs.
ti. MIS, Oough and Mrs,

[Inwiiu: new members
mncfl: Mrs. Palmer of
•'.; Mrs. John Butth of
lh(l Mrs. Michael Lukas,

•;.,,i |rs itpybak of the Braves.
,, Piiul.scn was appoint-
,pi:lin of the Dodgers,
ik horse prize was won
Viirkinous. Mrs. Gabriel
.mil ihc Braves were In
hospitality.

,AVENEL;PERSONALS'.

By MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Ave.
Avenel

WO-8-0425-J

|: i

rraiijicmentsSet

)i Annual Dinner
tl- ASHI-'Y Tin1 Kcashey Wn-

. DriimciatH' Club met in the
;,;!,.,• and tnude tentative

In: ihi1 annual dinner to be
i,,:n tins month, Mrs.

,, Dcyak was named chalr-

,I,IN voted to change Its
,1V iii.'lit to the sprond Mon-
.,t i i , i i rmmtli and to hold

:t iin'riiiir.s in the Keasbi>y

!•. Vnuni Nany was appolnt-
:,,:: ni.iii of the special project
i n.^istcd by the fallowing
,i:nv Mrs, Jean Jegllnskl.

ilcii'ii Ziiremba. Mrs. Elvira
bill Mrs Esther DamocI, and

I:m,i Scbi-sky.

Jack Fetsko is spending n two
week leave with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. .John Fetsko, 439 Hudson
Boulevard. Jack has been station-
ed at the Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas, and is being transferred to
the Plattsburg Air Force Base,
PlattsbuiR, N. Y. He will report
October 2.

—The Junior Woman's Club of |
Avenel will meet Tuesday at 8:15
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Carl
Oloskey, 16 Burnetts Street. Miss
Elaine Qaslor, Avenel, a Wood-
bridge High School student was
the representative sent by the club
to the Citizenship Institute a t
Rutfjers, will be guest speaker.

—The Third Ward, Sixth Dis-
trict Democratic Club will hold its
Ilrst meeting of the season
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at
Pttjiiwrald's Inn, Route 1. There
will be nomination and election of
officers. Any resident of the Sixth
District is welcome,

-Residents residing west of the
superhighway to St. George Ave-
nue, known as the Sixth District
of Avenel, may register for the
November election at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dragos, 80
Demorest Avenue, any afternoon
or evening. until the closing date
September 29.

—Miss Dolores De Young,

and Mrs. Ralph Miranda, 112 In-
man Avenue, In the Avenel Acres
section or at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fischer, 417 Alden
Road. Those residing in the Fifth
district wfhlch coders thje area
from Avenel Street, east of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, north to
Rahwhy Avenue, may register at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barr. 72 Harvard Avenue or at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Johnson, 64 Yale Avenue. • The
closing date Is Thursday, Septem-
ber 29.

Slate is Elected
By Fords Club

FORDS—The Chatterbox Club
of Crcstvlew Terrace met at th«
home of Mrs, William Hach, 108
Crestview Road. The anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Van Pelt
was celebrated. They were pre-
sented with gifts from the mem-
bers.

Officers were elected as follows:
Mrs. Floyd Argentiere, president; |
Mrs. James Fltzpatrlck, treao:'.r<"1 I
and Mrs. Van Pelt, secretary. |

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Robert DonncTrwIrth.

Another If
If all the wire coat, hangers

cluttering the closets of American
h"mii« pn'i'rl h e collected,
straightened out and laid end to
enn it would be a good Idea.—
PtUsburjh Press.

LEGAL NOTICES

Fords Girl Weds
Perth Amboy Man
FORDS — Our Redeemer Evan-

gelical Lutheran Churrh was the
setting for the marriage of Miss
Lorraine Adele Jorgensen. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William ,1m-
gensen, 24 First Street, to Chester
L. Mlchalski, son of Mrs. Frank
Michalskl, Perth Amboy. The pas-
tor, Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a sown of Chan-
tllly lace over satin with an el-
bow-length veil of French illusion
arranged from a beaded tiara. She
carried white roses and baby's
breath.

Mrs. Thelma Keating, Fords,
was matron of honor, while Mrs.
Dorothy Darmonztln, Fords, was
the brldemgddr~Bernard Michal-
skl servCfl as best man for his
brother and Robert Thompson of
Keyport ushered.

Social Club Celebrates
Birthdays of Members

FORDS — The Fords Social
Club celebrated the birthdays of
Mrs. Ann Pnnko. Mrs. Agnes
Terebush and Mrs. Nancy Neary
at Howard Johnson's In Wooil-
bridge.

Others present were Mrs. Alma
Neary, Mrs. Ann Kress and Mis.
Martha Martlnak, The club will
meet September 22 at the home
of Mrs. Alma Neary, 50 Gordon
Avenue.

NOTICK TO HINDERS
Notice U hpreby given that Sealed

Hl(l» will bo re.celve.rt by the. Township
Committee ot the Township of Woort-
brldnr for the Construction o( l!)"ij
"npnl Fppt. more or lew. ol Concrete
Curb ilnrt Clutter, on both Hide* of
Hnrdlim Avenue. Isc-lln. New Jersev.
fTom the Westerly proiwrtv line of
Mlddlet'.'X Avenue to the Eft.iterly prop-
erty '(nt o( Cofrptti Avenne nnd frnm
ii.. Wemeriv prooertv line o( Corre)»
Avpniio to Its WraterlV terminus, ind
on**n*d and re*d In mibllr ftt n T*«[ular
muting at the Memorlnl Munlrliwl

>IIIIIIIR. l Mnin ampt, Woot'hrldBB.
New JersPV. on October 4. 19M, En»terii
Dnvueht 8a»lni? Tim* 18:00 P. M.I

PlnnR iind SpffltlrMlons mnv IM1 oh-
tRlnpct nt. thp offlce ot the Towrnhln
Ettk'lnepr. Hownrd Mndlson. I M»ln
Streft. Woodnrlduc, New Jeraiy.

The Township.Cftmmlttpp 'cscrvi-s the
right to re|«ct nny or all bld».

B. J. - " ' •
Township Cleric

I.-L. 9-22, 29

daUKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
H. De Young, 35 Burnett Street,
has enrolled as a Junior student as
Cedar Crest College, Allentown,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tompktns,
33 Avenel Street, are the parents
of a daughter born In Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Miss Florence E. Ooll, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ooll,
56 Tapiien Street, has graduated
from Monmouth Memorial Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Long
Branch. Miss Goll wes graduated
[nun Woodbrldge High School in
1952.

SON AND HEIR ARRIVES
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Erie, 33 Louis Street, are the
parents of ft son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
PORD8 — Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Walrtmeyer, 172 Second Street, vie
the parents of a daughter bom
in the Perth Amboy Generaf Hos-
pital.

What
What this country needs is

fewer needs—Atlanta Journal.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby gben thnt the *ol-

lowlnR ordinance was rcnutarly passed
nnd flrlopted at a reniilor meettnn of
the Town'hlp Commlttep.. of the Town-
" ' ol Wonrirjrldijo. In the Co\mty of

LEGAL NOTICES

Mlddlorix. New Jersey, held on
20th dny gf September. 19*5.

B. J. DUNIQAN.

the

Townshln ctarlc
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOE
CURBS AND QUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY ORADINO ON CORNELL
STRIET IN THE AVENBL SECTION
Of THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRmOE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BH IT OBDA1NID, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHrP OP WOODBRTOaE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-

1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
ter to bt installed on Cornell Street,
from the southerly line of Dartmouth
Avenue to the Northerly line of Lehlgh
Avenue on both sides of the street,
Including the returns on the South-
east corner ol Cornell Street «nd Dart-
mouth Avenue, and on the Northwest
corner »nd northeast corner of Cornell
Street and Lehlnh Avenue. The total
length to be Installed Is 4 « lineal tect,
more or less.

J, Ssld Improvement shall be known
as the Cornell Street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3, All the work of suld Improvement

to h« done In accordiince with the
Plant and Prollle of Cornell Street curb
und nutter M heretofore described
made t>y Howard Madison. Tnwnnhlp
Engineer, (tnd the •perinrntlon? there-
fore, which plant and «Dtcinr>itloii» »rt
now on file with th» Township Kn«t-
neer.

4. The work shall be performed hy
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and nutter In front
of *ach parcel of properly, and the
(trading Incidental thereto, I* to be
asaesmd upon such parcel*

5 All other matters Involved In the
»ald Improvement, Including such vari-
ation. If any, from the Plan and specl-
catlons as ma; be found necestury In
the progm* of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

8 The sum of Seventy (11000) Dol-
lars Is hereby appropriated n« a down
payment for the said purposes, said
sum having heretofore been made
available therefore The further sum of
One Thousand TUrM Hundred Thirty
(H.330.00). Dollars or as nwch thereof
as mny be necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out «ald Improvement.

7. Notes and Bbnds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to
time In an amount not to exceed the
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions ol Chapter One of Title 40 of
the Revised Statute* of New Jersey,
which notes or bonds shall bear In-
terest at a rate not to' exceed seven
per cent per annum. The proper Town
ship officials are hereby authorized to
execute and Issue said notes or bonds,

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by Rfl, «:l-10

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising according to taw.

HUGH B- QUIOLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

LEGAL NOTICES

WHBREAfl. all of the residents on
Turnpike Lane hare petitioned the
^ownshlp Committee to change thf
isme of Mid street to Ravine Drive.
NOW TBIRaFORR BE It ORDAINKD

bv the Township Committee of the
Township of Wooribrldee, In the County

f Middlesex, that:
I Turnpike i*ne. which extends from

he Intersection of New Jerley State
HlRhway Route No 27 and Comma
Rmd to IU WMOrly terminus as <*t
orth on the Map or Siin-Dtvlslon of

innrtu of John Elyar situate In Wood-
hrldK* Township. Middlesex County.
N J, prepared by L. P. Boo», Civil
KnKln««r. and Surveyor, dated March

IMS. and lastly revised July 12. !»w,
be tnri the same shall hereafter be
known and designated as Ravine Drive

3 This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising as required hy law,

HUOH B QUIOLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Lant»

Attest:
B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adapted In Inrle-
neudent-Leader on September M. 1954
I.-L. 9-35

Attest:
B, J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised as adopted in Indc
pendent-Leader on September 32, 1955
I.-L. 9-23

NOTICE
Notice Is- hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. in the County o
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the
20th day of September, 19S5.

B. 1. DONIQAN.
Township Cler

AN ORDINANCE CHANCJINCJ THE
NAME OP TURNPIKE LANE IN THI
COLONIA SECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHrP OP VVOODBRIDOK, MIDDLESEX

SEYCOUNTY, STATE OP
TO RAVINE DRIVE."

NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICF TO RfDOKRS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's .Office, Room 30},
County Record Building. N«w Bruns-
wick. N J, on Monday, October 3.
IMS, at 11:00 A. M for the following
tires and tubes to be delivered as
needed by the Department Of Highways
a,nh Bridges. Countv Workhouse. John-
son Park. Roosevelt Psrk. Probation
Department. Engineering Department.
Sheriff's Office. Roosevelt Hospital. Ex-'
tension Service, Department Weights
and Measures. Protecutnr's Office. Supt
of School's Office and Industrial Com-
missioner's Office for a period of six
II)I months from the date of contract.

Eight 18) It t 3ft-4-Ply Tires with t
tubes to match

Two. (2) 40 It 8—13-Ply Tires with 1
tubes to match

One (1) 400x15—4-Ply Tires with 1
tube to match

Two (2) MO x IS—4-Ply Tires with 3
tubes to match

One (1) MO x 9 Tractor Tire with 1
t\ihe to match

Eighteen (181 600xl»—a-Ply Tires
with 18 tubes to match

Two (2) «0flxl6-4-Ply Tires with 3
tnh«™ to match

Two (2) *M x 13—4-Ply Tires with 3
tubes to match

Thirty-eight (381 8701 lJ-4-Ply Tires
with 19 tubes to match

Two (3) 87* x 15—4-Ply Tires with 2
tubes to match

Six Id) 700X15—4-Ply Tlree with 3
Heavy Duty tubes to match

Pour (4) 700x15—«-Ply Tires with 4
tubes to match

Two (2) 700x20—8-Ply Tires with 3
tubes to match

SlI 1*1 TJt X li-~4-P!j T im
Four (4) ?10xl»-«-ri j TUt«
Foul (4) 7301 JO-4 PIT U1IIIMT T M l

Tlr« vlth 4 HF»TT Dutr t'tbet to awtak
T«o 111 7JO i » - « - P 1 T Tlrn wltk t

tubn to mttch
Two (11 1 » I » - - 1 0 - P : Y Tiro Vlth I

tubn 10 much
Thirteen i\i\ ; # H 5 - 4 r i t TlTM

with t tube* to mttch
rour (4i 7«o«i*—4-Mj Tin*. Tab*.

T»o til 7 « x IS-4-Plf TJrM
Four (4) MB» II—4-Plf Tilt* Witt *

tubes to mutch
Sixteen HI* O5«»—10 W)

with 16 tubn to nutch
rirtMn (IS) 9 0 0 l » - l » - P l J

with 1) tub** to mttch
Four (41 NOxM—tl-Plr T t m with 4

tubes lo m»tch
Two Hi WO t H-ll-Ply Tlrn wtUi I

tAibes to mAtch
rive iii IOOO ITO—IO-PII t i n t wim

5 tubes to mourn
Flte ill 1000 i JO—tl-Ply TUM «ttk '

5 tube* to mutch
Eight iSi 1000iW-n-PlT T t m WlU>

8 lube* i s miirh -
One til 1000 « M—«-Ply Tint With 1

tube to match
Tout itl U0Ox»-ia-Ply Ttmt with

4 tubn to m»tch
Two |I> 1S001 A-Low Pranun ttMrf

Duty Tires
SU I6i U00i)4—Il-Ply Tina Wttt •

tubes to mutch
Four i4\ 1JW i J4-ll-Plr TIM* wtth_

4 tvibes to m»tch '
All the i b o n tlrn and tubM 10 bt

first line al«ndanl quilllj
Bidden to render their bld« m Outa

own letterheads
Bids must I* »<Tomp»nletl br CMD

or rertined rhtrk to the kmouBt of
ten per cent iW; i of the toUl MO.

If two or mon bidden »r» Ut on
tin Hem, the Putchulng Aftnt H H R 8
the right to mate the twud to on*
ot the bidders

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-
serves the right to inrreue or M t m a
the amount above speclfled b* adding
thereto or deducting therefrom aji
amount equal to twenty-nn ( « % ! per
cent of the total amount herein men-
tioned

The Purchasing Agent u t r v t i the
right to reject any or nil bids and her
action Is subject In ml respects to the
approval or the Hoard at Ovamn Ft**-
holders of the County of MtdrUwi. Th»
Board of Chosen Freeholder* and the
Purchasing Ajrent henby deelart that
they consider the patented Intuits) ot
the above tires and tubes eaattittat and
they reserve the rljht to Mlcct UM
particular make ot tire* and tub**

• i • - * .

which they dttm best, both a* to qual-
Hy and prtce.

Bv order of the Board ot Cho*cn
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

HKUW RATES
Purchasing Agent
Mlddltsex County

I.-L. 9-33

Toifl/s Pattern

-Robert Rhodes, son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Manhat-
tan Avenue, has entered his sopho-
iflfcro year at Rutgers University,
Newark.

-Aditan J. De YounR. son of
Mr. mid Mrs. Adrian H. De Young.
35 Burnett Street, has left to re-
sume his studies at Lehlgh Uni-
vefsity, Bethlehem, Pa,

—Miss Marie Deter, Anna Ave-
nue and Miss Lillian Dobos,

I Wundbridge. are on a two-week va-
(•;ition in Miami, Fta.

-Mrs, LeRoy Oales, Wllkes-
Barrr. Pa, has returned home
after spending two weeka with her
.sun-in-lii\v and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. David Davis, 15 Lenox Ave-
r.iuv

-Mrs .
district president of VFW Auxilia-
ries, Mrs. John F. Osthoff, dis-
trict junior vice president and
Mrs Patrick Nolan, department
patriotic instructor, were among
ilio.se who attended the testimo-
nial dinner in honor of department
president, Mis. Joseph Seeman,
Saturday at the Robert Treat

i Hotel. Newark. A large delegation
ids-) attended the department
mt'otinij Sunday afternoon in the
Public Servica Auditorium, New-
ark.

-Residents residing in the
Third Ward, Second District,
which includes the area east of
Route 1 to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, may register for tile Novem-
ber election at the home of Mr,

School 11 PTA Plans
First Session Oct. 11

WOODBRIDOE — "Aims and
Ideals of Parent-Teacher Work"
will be the topic to be discussed
by Mrs. Albert Gardner of the
County and State Parent-Teacher
Association at the opening fall
meeting of School 11 P.T.A. to be
held October 11 in the school, it
was announced at a meeting of
the executive board held in the
home of the president, Charles K.
Paul. 547 Cedar Avenue.

Also featured will be a talk by
the principal, Stephen K. Wer-
lock, on "School Problems."

Margaret Krelsel, 8th

Brownie Troops 70, 71
Making Bill Holders

HOPELAWN — Brownie Troops
Nos. 70 and 71 met In the
lawn VFW Post home with Mrs.
Warren Fullerton and Mrs.
Charles Thomas In charge.

The girls made bill holders un-
der the directinon of Mrs. Milton
Lund, assistant leader, and troop
committee members. Mrs. Mar-
garet Pastor, Mrs. A. J. SUagy. aud
Mrs. Mildred Blltch. There was
group singing,

I I <

It l

ni '.iiWl: Women's St ies 36,
I1-', M 4ii. 48. 60. Sixe 36
liinl ;ifi iiu-li fabric.
Tliirty-five cant* In COlni

• I'iitiiTii—uild 5 cents lor
ii>' HI if you wish lst-clasa

:-'iiiil ID 170 Newspaper
i Unit., m West 18th St.,
"Hi ii, N. Y. Print plainly

ADDRESS with ZONE,
J STYLE NUMBER.

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Leo

Doran, 76 Waltuma 9venue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the South Amboy Memorial Hos-
pital.

AT VILLANOVA
FORDS—George E. Kovak. Jr..

son ot Mr. and Mis. George Kovak,
99 Hornsby Street, has begun his
studies as a freshman at Villanova
University, Villanova, Pa.

Plaintive Thought
It's a long time since we've

missed an opportunity to lose
money — William Feather Maga-
zine.

YELLOW CAB
24 Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

Texas Eastern lends a hand to Ivory Soap

LEE MEItHTBjjTlflS.
Classes Now Forming for Ages 3 Years & Up

HI U S I RATION:
H and FRIDAY

R 22 and 23
u Hie studio from
:uo tu7:30P, M.

rURDAY.SEFl1. 24
I I1 M. to i P. M.

lasses (or
— Intermediates
and Profwsioiml

^ ENTRANCES
* '»»> KKLLY STREET

and
. 9. BOIJTi I

lo P

• lap • Ballet

• Hall room

• Modern Jazz

• Vooal • Music

For Information or
Booklet-

Call Colleot

CHeaUiut 5-7515

TEXAS EASTUN SERVU THE

COMWkNItS THAT SERVE YOU

Natural gas fires this giaitt

hydrogenation tower at

Procter & Gamble's Port

Ivory plant. This soap

manufacturer is supplied

natural gas by The New

York and Richmond Gas

Company, a customer o{

Texas Eastern.

Texas Eastern transports maiural gas via pipelines from the

Southwest for use at Procter U Gamble's Staten Island plant

where famous Ivory soap is manufactured. In the production of

this soap,' natural gas is used to fire the giant hydrogenation

tower from! which hydrogen is recovered. Hydrogen is the

element that preserves the purity of Ivory an^ives the soap its

needed body and firmness. Like many other products used in

your home today, Ivory soap is more economically made

because of an abundant supply of economical—efficient—

, and clean natural gas. '

TEXAS EASTERN

natural gam PIPELINES

• •»

Texas Eastern's natural gas pipelines serve the Midwestern, Appalachian and Eastern areas. Soon the Company's Ml ,

product pipelines will transport refined oils and liquefied petroleum products from the Gulf Coast to Midwestern marked*^kv_.
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: CLASSIFIED :
RATES — INFORMATION

75r for !8 words
3c <*c*i addUI«n«l wotxl
Payable In advance

FOR
ffetdtinr for ad*: Wednesday 10
A. M. for the U M f k i
publlcitlon.

Telephone WO-8-17H

FEMALE HELP WANTED

GENERAL bench assembly, steady
employment all benefit*. Apply

Centric Clutch Co.. Main Street ft
Route s9 . Woodbridge. N, J.

9-22. 29

AVON Representatives needed in
Woodbridg* and CarterU: Earn

excellent Income* showing beair.i-
Inl Avon Chrirtmas Otfts in your
m-ighborhood. Write P. O. Bex
705. Plainfleld. lor appointment.

1

ATTENTION, working
Will take rood care of your

Child at my home Mrs. J. Miller.
Call CA-l-MM. 9-22

WILL CARE for child any age in
my home in Iselin: 7:00 A. M., „„„ „„ .

to 5 30 P M Call WO-8-39&7-" | t n e networks <io not want sets
9-22 turned off. be it from repusnanct

Opinion of (Hirers
'Continued from Editorial Page>
sponslbtllty" by Motion managers,
and B tightened Industry rode
There is a desire to leave mat-
ters to the producers and those j
who watch their shows Vet the
very fact of the investigation in-
dicaws dissatisfaction and car-
ries st least a muted threat

Quite aside from the social
risk — and re do believe thnt TV
can stimuat* precariously bal-
anced young minds — it seems
that it would b* well for the in-
dustry to strive for better tasU?
Belter taste generally means bet-
ter entertainment. And, that
means more attention. After all.

principal speaker at the *iKer an-
niversary merftins of the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association at
Hotel Essex, m Newark on No-
vember 14 . Arthur J Lfc-Mwi-
bt-rg Prtnctjwl Brldfe E*st«f*r
of the State HlltMnk? Depart-
ment, has bwn re-elected chair-
man of the State BmplojW
Award* Committw l

cunctiucUon or alteration* on
rtains in New Jersey need the ftp-
prwal of the SUtc Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development . Monazite, a
r*re earth mineral, has been of-
ficially identified ftmonit rock
samples from Morris County .
Flow!-damaged bridges on UW
Delaware River will cost $5,100.-

000 lo replace and repair . . -Bet-
ting has decreased 8 4 per cent
at the Atlantic City track while
attendance Is also down 8.2 per
cent . . . Car license plates will
be lifted by State Motor Vehicle
afents from rwrtorlste who drive
after their names have been
placed on the revoked list . . .
Oovernor Meyner has appointed

Attorney General Orovtr C.
Rlchman, Jr. as 3-D Director for
the 1&55 Sate Driving Campaign
in Ne% Jersey. :

. !
CAPITOL CAPER8—We* Jer-

sey election taws are •» ewtfilslhg
that even lawyers diMfVM on
every section, Oov«rB« Robert
B. Meyner claims . , , Member* o(

the New j * n r l

anxious to to,-,",,
ed summer s.-

tlon us soon w
boosts from ?:
Wit awnit n,..,
bers of the I ,<•-.,
return to u,,.
next

BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Mvtrtlsiif • • Jewelry Service t

IT

WORKINO MOTHERS! Will ?are
lor your child In my home :Ti

Woodteidge Also baby-sitting
evenings Call WO-8-?450-J

9-22'

turned off. be it p
or boredom —St- Louts Post-Dis
patch.

GENERAL MACHINIST, experi-
ence necessary: steady employ-

ment, all benefits Apply Centric
Clutch Co.. Main Street k Route
49. Woodbridge 9-22. 26

PIN BOYS wanted; must be WDT
16 years old Married men hired

for part time. Apply Academy
Bowling Alleys. 62 Pershing A.'?-
nue. Carteret. after 6:00 P M.

9-22

LOST AND FOUND

LOST--White. male fox terrier:
answers to Skippy. Lost in Co-

lonla. Reward. Call FU-8-1534.
»-22*

FOR SALE

AOTOUOBILK

Established 1M3 i
Over 4JM.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Pert! Kertea. Local Ajeut

117 State Street, Perth Amboy [
Phone Hnicntt 1-12M

9 i - 9 29

1THE BVWSB8 WREC
(TOKY arm ym ««***f»t

New Jersey Poll \effect*** $***&**•**

.XT ! worth tat rnnvta rrtuim
For informatkm
171©.

BONOART SCHOOL OP

UCENSED by stat* of New Jer-'
sey, 81 Homes P»rk Ave., Ise'.ln.!

Ubertv (-M7S.
9 1-9 19

•Figures add to more than
48s —the number who said
there WM a great deal or some
samb t̂ne— -became some peop'e
named more than one solutio;).

This newspaper present* t.i?
reports of the New Jerjey I's;1.
exclusively in tMs area

State House Dome

CMI

FASHION CREDIT JEWUERS
B» ROOSKVKLT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS \
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, attic, busi-
ness space, two lots, corner

Woodbridge - Carteret Road and
First Street. Port Reading. Call
WO-8-27W-M 9-22

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' X
30'. on lot 150' x 55': has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue. Woodbridge. Call
WO-8-2847. 9-22

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free fcstliutes
Call CA-1-48K
V. J. TKDS9CO

6 FWnrare Avenue
Carteret

» 1-9 29

IF YOUR DfiamnfO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
1-7528 or write P. O. Box 2S3.
Woodbridge.

9 1-9 29

• MISCELLANEOUS

WILL CARE for two children
daily in my home In Westtwry

Park. Call WO-8-8113-R.
8-22

NO LICENSE FOR HER
ATLANTA — While taking a

road test lo obtain a driver's li-
cense recently. Mrs. Maude Pierce
became excited making a curve,
stepped on the accelerator instead
of the brake and crashed Into a
parked car and a utility pole The
patrolman, giving her the test,
was hospitalized (or head and hip
injuries.

DARAQO'S
AUTO URiViWu SCHOOL

UrtM* uid Oldest In County
Hrdruutte, Fluid and Standard
M0 MeCtellwi St., Perth Amboy

CaU BIQcTeit 3-7366
9/1 - fl/29

BU8Y CONGRESS
The first session of the

Congress, statistically
84th
ing,

of the 83rd Congress. It
confirmed 39,897 of President
Eisenhower's nominations, com-
pared with 23,420 in 1953. al-
though the percentage was slightly
smaller.

The schedule of Twentieth Cen-
tury - Fox includes a new treat-

• merit of "The Rains Came," which
will appear under the title, 'The
Rains of Ranchipur," and "Jane
Eyre" Columbia which dressed
up 'My Sister Eileen," with music,
is doing the same thin gto "It Hap-
pened One Night." Warners has
"A Handful of Clouds," originally
"High Sierra," and Universal has
resurrected "As Before, Better
Than Before," to be re-issued u
"Never Say Goodbye."

(Continued from Editorial
the parade'of fiwt injury in the j
spring, drought. extreme heat and •
exces&ive rain-, during the $uin- j
mer months Law frost* m the
spring retarded the growth of the
berries and extreme tempera-
tures and excessive rains added
up to a difficult year.

More than half of New Jersey's
cranberry crop is processed,
which gives the growers a year
around market Despite the ad-
verse season, however, the de»
partment reports the quality of
the New Jersey cranberry is good,
although smaller than usual. The
current cool nights are expected
to a<M color to the berries.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The 48th
Annual Governors' Conference
which will be attended by the
Governors of the 48 states, will
be held in Atlantic City next
June 24 through June 29 . . . .
Chester K. Ligham, State Rent
Control Director, announces
there is now available for distri-
bution a pamphlet containing the
State Rent Control Act and regu-
lations . . . New Jersey's highway
death record for 1955 has reached
493. a reduction of 14 lives com-
pared with last year . . . The
second meeting on a proposed
Federal milk marketing order for

$«,1M LEFT ON COUNTER
LANCASTER, Pa.—A briefcase

which held (8,100 in negotiable se
curities, matured savings bondi
and signed travelers checks, la
on a snack-bar counter for abou
an hour before a waitress picket
it up and gave it to her employ
ers, who notified police. The own
er, Prank C. Querry, of St. Peters
burg, Fla., was contacted and re
turntd the next day to pick up th
brlefcaw.

no. in
MIMMEK

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT ATE. AVfcNB.

Laws Mowers

Musical Instruments
U«rn Tt Ploy Tht Accordion

Th« Modtrn
E«y Way

Ho AccorJlM
To Buy

O I Ott fny Kintal Pton

littrMtiwil, Mtdir* mi cltiilnl
•Mik taught ti itglnnirt mi
ttnmi itvtMft. A|««t» fir ill
ttt nwkt ril

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
A tU I * lonktikl,

H75tit«St.,r\A.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prempt Expert Report

ltCA Tuba anfl ftrti
fintterltf

34 PCRSHING AUNUK
( ARTEBET, N. I.
A. KUh, Jr., frop.

Telephone CA 1-Mt*

S e l e c t Yoiu 1:1 1 T lJ

We'll M a k e Y,M 1 , ,.,
Evcryth in i ; i,,

Pet Shops

HAND AND POWlfc
LAWN MOWERS

FOB BALK
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parto and Accessories

Hardware • De Vot Pabtt

Mercury Oatboard Motor*
Sales and gerrloe

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUR
CARTERET • CA 1-1181

We
MONKEY BUSINESS

Get a dtfftrent pet for the family.
BaMM — easily trained.
Orden taktn on all specie*. »«S up.
BeUtety on Wednesdays and Sun-
days-

RHS - FliR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

1« MAIN ST., - Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1IS01

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION «

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone MB. 1-0181

Service CaHs Mad* r n »
9 A. M. - » F. M.

Maytac Waahtrs aad Drrtrs

1381 OAK TREE ROAD
IS BUN, N. I.

Next to BcITi Drat M a n

III

t h e SEWING
73 R. (•!„.,.„ >

RAHWAV \,

Taxi

NIGHT

Liqnr Stores
• Dug Starts •

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT AVENUK

WOODBRIDGE S-U14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Newark . . . New Jersey State de-
partments and institutions will
have exhibits at the New Jersey
State Pair when the exposition
opens on Sunday. September 25
and closes the following Sunday
. . . State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander has called upon State
officials and employees to im-
prove the safe driving program
among operators of the State's
motor vehicle fleet . . . T. Cole-
man Andrews. U. S. Director of
Internal Revnue, will be the

Electricity

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1554

Telephone Woodbrtdre 8-1*19

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBttlDGE, N. J.

CANARIES • MONKEYS
PARAKEETS • PUPPIES

TURTLES • MICE
HAMSTERS • GUINEA

PIGS • GOLD and
TROPICAL FISH

We have the best and the latest
in Cages, Tanks, Pet Supplies and
Foods.

Ralllifi

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Cuitom Made
and Installed
QnaUtf Work

$3-<>o ip
Free Estimate

WXI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-02C
Past and (

Scrvi

443 PEARL ST. MUM

Uniforms

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-1146

t Roof Ing and Siding •

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker

• Moving aid Trucking •

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S MTTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Fimitre

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS
Winter Brothers

• Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Price*

Hirftwar 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrtdte 8-1517

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms |35.|
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 3,0 Days Free
All Loads .Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

Movtnc

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

• Plumbing and Heating t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnint and gheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceillnrs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1MB

Woodbridge, N. J.

tnd
Half Stirs

PETTY'S
BRACE AVK.

VA. 6-32H!)

Perth
Ambey

Yarns

Anything and I'
For—KNlrri'IN<.

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbrldie 8-0594

ttl LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdte, N. J.

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Qarteret 1-571*

A. W. HALL & Son
Local and Lonj Distance

Movlni and Storaft

NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Houwhold and, Offlu fumttur*

Authorized Agent
Bowud Van Lines, Inc.

Separate Rooms lor Stora|«
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture oi Eftrj

Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-15540

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
t New Installations

; t Gas and Oil Burners
24-Hour Service

Call WO-<:g046, HI-S-7SU
L, PUGUESE - A. LIPO

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS • LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KDCHIE ROOFING GO.

NEElHi: 1'iilM'

HOOKFD KK.S
EMHKOinna

The SEWING
7 3 K. ( ' h t m

R A H W W 7-IGT

14-16
CA-1-6404

Lincoln Avenue, Carteni

• Service Stattois •

Photography

so that Reddy
Kilowatt can
work for you
every day!

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

EiUhllthed (1 T*tn
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA G-0158

Musical Instruction

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
t GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE
t DRUMS

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

NAT SMITH I SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 1-ltM
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

Wo Furnish and IniUU
All Tyoe» of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS
N SUPPLIES

HARDWARE t PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

For Information Call 111-2-8*48

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., Fordi

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner It Bon

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. s-SIM

We're SpeelalisU In
• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel AUittment '
• Preelaton Tune-upa
t Brake Service
• Transmission Service

SOCIAL

i'

Sporting Qoinls

PHIL GQLDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given

In Your Own Home
Amboy Ave,, Fords, N.J.

VAJAw

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Prices. Picture T»kln» Service
for all Occasions.

SPECIAL RATES to
CLUB PICTURES

1-Day Expert
DEVELOPING SERVICE

Complete line of Photoaraphle
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO

Tfcat
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
OffUlal
"Penn,"

"Alrei" aBd
-CwitlWe"

(tonrtce
Stfttten

RKEL REPAIRS A STWHAtTT

Reel Cheekel, CteaM* FoUabed,
Greased and AdjMtai 1 5«
for Only , !*

Ipliu part*, tt « M M I
"HOOM el Bart ***•"
We Hart — la

• CUSTOM-MADE
MAJNE-IMDI

By ALLAN A. BA
'.—.I am ih::

and am toMi;̂
the new w w ! •<
receive any ben-

A.—No. The
dttabUlty frri" '
r4de dhabilltv i»-
prevent fnturf i*""
Inr reduced. T» i
future kencfils it «
aary f»r you u< 'll'
frteie appllra''1111 •
1, 1955.
Q— 2 1954 i>.

iiave ever had n
I am operatiiu; •

jU It up to iw i
I report social sen.

N*. If y«"r '"•' '
nt»» in"'-

h»r thh year. y«" '
file a report uf Vl

plttymeiit iiu»>»<
rector of Intern.il
la done yearly "
your Individual <
turn. The srli ••"
come you repm' '
to your social -•
toward mouth 11
n»u and yew | u "
are and for y»ul

ytm nhould dir
Q._'i . I Will I"

the »6th of octoi..
been !'•'•

• " 1
l.nllU'fl

-lll-|

547

Of*o 10 to 6

AMBOY AVINtE

JUWfelS and JM#«
WILDUFK ncttmu
(framed)

AND rbmna
UCBN8B8

A** How T m O l l W *
On* ttJ Oar

RUDY'S
gpoitwo



••: IMPENDENT-LEADER

I.I (1A1, N0T1CK8

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,

, hereby Klvcii ;IIKI scaled
:h.' lli>i>onstriu:tlon of New

i Avt-nno nnd Klnu Or-orgeR
r\ intrrwcllon. fords, Wood-
uvn-.lilp, NfW Jersey, will be
,., !hi- Township Committee of
n'iiiir "' Wooflbrldfje at the

Municipal Building, 1 M»ln
.'•.•irihrl'lK', N«w Jersey, inuil

K I I S T . on October 4, 1955,
ni snlil MiMnorltil Municipal

iHihlirly opened nnd rend

nil HpfvlnriilKins may be ob-
, the Office of Howard Madl-
..v.i«tilp EnKlneer, Memorial
i im II ill MR, I Marn Street,
!••(>, Ni'W Jersey.
,uis i i i | i Committee hereby re-
,.' r If hi to reject any or nil

.'9

I). J. DUN1OAN.
Township Clerk

SUFRIirS MIR

,.|, ui COURT OF NEW JBR9BY,
, v n i v DIVISION. MIDDLESEX

. i v DookiU No. F-1838-54 -
, id VER 8AVINO8 BANK, a

:i,̂  corporation organized and
!, under the Ikws of the State

• , • York, la Plftlntlfl, nnd MANU-
i:\MTKH, nnd DORIS RANTER.

11,- nre Defendants.. Writ of
.in fur the wile of mortgaKed
I- .lutrd August 17, 1955.

rur uf the'irbove Btated Writ
ilin-rled and o*eltvered, I win
•,. '.iiin lit public vendiie on

1 ]iAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF
..i ToHER A. D, NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE
ot Wo o'clock

by the
..IIInK (Stnndsrd or Daylight

in the afternoon of the
in

1:ni'

•ii the Sheriffs Office
1 Nrw Brunswick, N. J.

, following tract or pn:TPI

, r!v described,
:):• iii the Township of Wood-
in tin' County of Middlesex,
mute ot New Jersey;

• known and designated »s
.ii Hioi'k 399-0 on the Revised

Cliuln OHIIlS, lSflln. Section
,:.-,! In Iselln, Woodbrldne

,; , Middlesex County, N. J,.
in. iMiiher 0. 1953. Revised June
! .viiii-h Mnp was filed In the
. \ County Clerk's Office on
> IMS us Map No. 1611, file No.

;', known by th« street number
v.ii Avenue, Inelln. New Jersey.

,i>prnxlmnte amount of the
::• KI he satisfied by said rale
imi of Twelve Thousand ElKht

.>.l Jilsty-two H12.862.00) Dollars
r with the cost) of thin sale.

••HIT with nil and sltiKular the
privileges, hereditaments and

,'iui'i's thereunto belonging or
vi i' iiiipertalnlnH,1

11OBKHT H.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mattlson Street; theme Northerly along
he 2H " ,',lM o f M a U l s°» Street to

Street.
NO.

LF.GA1, NOTK ES

fS. ° 1 D , WAR&-FIRST DISTRICT
SJ P "j" n g "" o f * • » * < » All oft h

Place: Kewbey school.

SECOND WARD-8RC0ND DISTRICT
Beglnnlhjj at the Intersection of the

m T ul" X the Uh'eh Valley R.II-
. . . . ,. d ' , t h ™™ northerly along
the intersection of c«nt« of PlorWt
Wove Road, with th<! center line of
West Ponn Rond. thenc« westerly along
the center line of Weit Pond Roid to »
point, said point b*inK the Intersection,

l

"n

P n "' W M l Poi[* R™<1
line drnwn 400 feet we«terlv
JMM W PenpjyWanla Avt-

t h l l
n T , JMM W PenpjyWanla Avt-
ni e as laid out, thence noutherlv along
Mild line to ai point The northeast cor-
ner of property belonging to St. Mary's
Church and also the northwest corner
of property known at Washington
I™IKIUJ1' 'hence southerly along tha

^ r ' J h " 0 ' W,»9h
1
ln«ton *W«

boundary llne to « corner of same,
thence southerly along said boundary
lln« of said property to Uw ctntei Hue
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Bruni-
wlclt Avenue, to the center line of
Pennjylvnnla Avenue, as laid out BOUth
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along llne of said Pennsyl-
vania Avenue to the center of the
LehlKh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to the point or place ot be-
ginning

Polllnr. Place: Hopelawn School.

3B7-n, 38B-B and 3.q7-H to the South-
east side of Henry Place as shown on
Sheet »5o, Woodbrldte Township Tax
Map; thence Northeasterly along the
dividing llne between Blocks 187-H. 39S
387-t nnd 31)4-0 to ft point and corner,
s«ld corner being the Southeast cornet
of Lpt 11, Block 387-1; thence south-
easterly along the Northerly line ot
Development known ns Wejtfmry, Sec-
tion &\, anil Hie Southerly line ol
Blocks 394-K. 3W-J, unrj the prolonga-
tion of said line, Southeasterly to the
Northwesterly Right of Way llne ot the
Port Rending Rnllrond; tlience Nortn-
easterly along the Westerly llne ot the
Port Reading Railroad Right of Way
to the center line of St. George's Ave-
nue and the point or plnoe of Be-

BEINO the romalnlnK portion of
Second Wnrd, Seventh District, to he
known ns Second Ward, Seventh Dis-
trict.

Pulling Place: School No. 2. Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. J,

SECOND WARn-Et'lHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at « point ln the East-

erly Right of Way line of the New
Jersey Garden State Parkway, Rt. JM,
with the Westerly line of the Pennsyl-
vania Rnllroad Right of Wny; thence
Jortherly and Northeasterly along Ihe
Right of Wny Una of the sa'ld Parkway,
Jt. #4, to the center llne of New Dover
Road; thence Easterly and Southeast-
erly along the center line of- New Dover
Road to the point, Ot Intersection Qt
same with the prolongation Northerly
of the Easterly Una of Block 479-F1

thence Southerly along the Easterly
Ine of Block 479-F to the point of
intersection ot same with the Northerly
line ot Block 447-L; thence Ensterly
along the Northerly llne of Block 447-L
to the: center tine of Middlesex Avenue;
thence Southerly and Southeasterly
along the center llne of Middlesex Ave-
nue to the Wnsterly Right ot Wny line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right ol
Woy; thence Southwesterly nlong the
Westerly llne ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Right of Way line to Its Intersec-
tion with the Ensterly line of the New
Jersey State Parkway, Rt, #4 and the
point or place of Beginning

BEING a portion of the Second Ward
Blghth District, to be knoton as Second
Ward, Eighth District,

Polling Place: School No. U, Pershin;
Avenue, Iselln.

SECOND WARD—THIRD D18TR1CT •
Comprising southern Fords. All that

tract lying north of the Lentgh Valley
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mill
Road and south ot King Qeorge's Post
Road.

Polling Plice; Fords Flrehouse, Corrl-
elle Street, Fords.

JAMISON.
Sheriff

JOBB8. Attorney.
IV 22. 29

NOTICR
that qualified voters

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising central Fords. All that

tract Ivlnn north of King Qeorge's Post
M0.72 Road, lying between the Edison Town-

- • i ship line and the boundary of the First
I Ward, and lying south of a northerly
'boundary described ns follows:

Bi'Kliuilng st n point In the Edison

Pitman Avenue, thence easterly andi'.:.. i r cl ol Elections, Citizen
•Hi ii.ivurd Street, New Brtins-

J . »t uny time between

l 0 Po' ) l l lr B t r M t ' c 0" t l m ' -l n t h * s"mc cour!<! t o t h e b o u n d » " '
> J . in uny H I M neiween . " . ~ . ™, rt •
i > , . . i i -JA IALI **trt TVs •* i "* i n r f i r m wara ,

..;;•:„:, "»"•.«": dirmTX ^ s u f f i ^ ' * " 8 c h o o l N o 1 1

. : hums: Dally, except Sstur- K l n « G t ( " « " *°li-

y p
A M to 4 P. M., or Ht the

i !»• Middlesex County Board
1' A b N t i l

SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
I'frih Ambov Nntimini Comprising both sides of Main Street,

iwiMmi! Perth Amboyv N J ' 'ncludlnd central Fords and Lafayette
II.ii.mm,, m t n AmDoy, N. j . I H e l ( ( h U i A l l 0 , l h f w a r d l y l n g between

j the northerly line ot District No. 4, Mid
ot

for trnnsfer c
ntvWenee Dr

mv Boi.nl of Blectlons on forms
i i>v sulil Municipal Clerk or hy
:u iitTKon ut the office ot the
il O r k or County Hoard of

SECOND WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO 'at u point In the center

• • ao R«v«r,i 4tr»«.t WA* ! l n * of * 0 0 < l Avenue or Mutton Hollow
S- J o^i t the office of the R M d l l l l s 0 t h e d l " d l n g l l n e b e t w c e n

• x. rmnuy Board of Elet'tlons, i\ W(X)dbrId|(e ur.d Edlaon
National Bank

boy. N J, up to and
IIIIMT 29. IMS.

lg. !
l '

where the sume Is Intersected by the
Northerly Right of Wny line of the

i Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)

LEGAL NOTICES

Southerly nnd Southeasterly nlnni; the
center llne of Wood Avenue or Mu'ion
Hollow Bond to the Westerly Rletit r.f
Way llne of the Pennsylvania Rnllmncl
Right of Way and the point or iilnr-e
of Beginning

BEINO « portion of Second Wsrd.
Slghth District, to he known ns Second
Ward, Thirteenth District.

Pollinit Plnce: School if IB, Tershlns
Avenue. liPiin. N I.

SKCOND WARD—FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-
section With the cen',«r .Une of Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Holtjpf Road <vith
the center llne of James Place; thence,
Northerly along the center llne of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Rosd. the
boundary line between Woodbrldge mid
Edison Townships to a point 100 feet
south of the Southerly, line of New
Dover Rond; thence Easterly parallel
with New Dover Rood snd 100 feet
south from same to a point in the
Westerly line of the New Jersey mute
Parkway, Rt. #4; thence Southerly
along the Westerly RIKM ol Wny line
of aald Parkway, Rt. 44. to the iiol.il
of Intersection with the center line irf
Jamen Place; thence Westerly iilong the
center llne ot Junies Plnce to the centeT
llne of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road to the point or place of rtc-
glnnlng.

BEINO a portion of the Second Ward,
Eighth District, to be known us Second
Wnrd, Fourteenth Dlstttct,

Polling Place: Harding Avenue, I'lre-
House, Iselln. N. J.

SECOND WARD'-FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING lit a polht In the West-
erly llne of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way where the same Is inter-
sected by the dividing line between
the City of Rnhwny nnd the Township
of Wooitbrldtse

hwfty nn
; thencie Northwesterly

SECOND WARD-NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of the

center line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road and center line of Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly alonp center
line of Crows Mill Rond to the center
line of Klhg George Road, thence east-
erly along center line of King George
Road to center line of West Pond Road,
thence easterly along center line of
West Pond Road to n point, said point
being the Intersection of center line
of West Pond Road with a line drawn
parallel to and 400 feet westerly from
Penrnylvanla Avenue, as laid out,
thence southerly along said line to a
point. The northeast corner to property
belonging to St. Mary's Church and
also the northwest corner of property
known ns Washington Heights, thence
southerly along boundary line of Wash-
ington Heights and Church property to
a corner of same, thence easterly along
said boundary line to a corner of snme,
thence southerly along said boundary
of said property to the center line of
Hew Bfuwwlc* ATfnue, nwnce easterly
along center Une of New Brunswick
Avenue to ths canter line of Pennsyl-
vania Avunu*. as laid out south ot New
Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly
along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, thence westerly along
the center line of l eh lgh Valley Rull-
road to the point or place of beginning.

Foiling Place: Fords Memorial Post
#411, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
N. J.

SECOND WARD—TENTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where the

boundary line between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships Is Intersected by
the center line ot Clark place, thence
northerly along said Township bound-
nry line to the boundary llne between
Woodbrldge Township and Clark Town-
ship; thence easterly along said bound-
ary line to the center line ot Dukes
Road which Is the boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge Township and Roh-
wgy; thence >outh»rl)l along the bound-
ary line between woodbrldse Township
and Rahway to a point where the same.
Is Intersected by the division line be-
tween Blocks 463 and 462; thence
southwesterly along said division line
and continuing along the northerly line
of Block 468-S. 4CS-B, 468-M. 468-L,

nlong mild dividing line between the
Township ot Woofibridnc nnd the City
of Rnhwny to the intersection of the
same with the prolongation Northeist-
erly of the dividing line between Blocks
462 and 463; thence Southwesterly alon?
the dividing line between Blocks 462
and 483 to an anjle point In 4ame;
thenci! Westerly still alons snid divid-
ing line und the dividing line between
Blocks 463, 468-8 and 468-R. nnd tne
dividing llne between Blocks 4M, 46B-L
and 468-M to the Northeast corno* of
Block 467; thence Southerly nlong (hi
Easterly line of Block 467 to the Siufh-
east corner of said Block; thence West-
erly along the Southerly llne of Block
467 to the Southwest corner of same;
thence still Westerly nlong the South-
erly line of Blocks 473-R, 473-8. 473-T,
473-U, 473-V. 473-W. 473-X, 473-Y,
474-C and 474-B to the New Jersey
State Parkway. Rt. #4; thence continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway. Rt. #4, nnd alons the
Southerly line of Blocks 474-A, 499-A,
4M-E and 409-A to the Easterly line
ot Edgewood Avenue; thence still West-
erly nnd. approximately ln the center
line ot Clark Place to the center line
of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Rond. the dividing line between trte
Township of Edison and the Township
of Woodbridge; thence Southerly along
the center line of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road (the dividing llne
between the Township of Edison and
the Township of Woodbrldge) to a
point 100 feet South of the Southerly
line of New Dover Road; thence East-
erly parallel with New Dover Road and
100 feet South of same crossing New
Jersey State Parkway, Rt. # 4 to the
center Une of New Dover Road; thence
Southeasterly along the center line of
New Dover Road nnd It6 prolonsntion
Southeasterly to the point of Intersec-
tion with the Easterly line of Block
479-P; thence Southerly along the
Ensterly line of Block 479-F to the
Northerly line of Block 447-L; thence
Easterly along the Northerly line
of Block 447-L crosslni; Middlesex
Avenue and along the Northerly llne

November 8th. 1955
NOTICE

• yAtm that the District Elec-
r>K In and tor ths Townslitp
irldi!!1 will sit at places herein-
-:.-n:ileif oil '
' - D . W . NOVEMBER 8. 19S5.

•.l.f hours of 7:00 A. M. und
Kastern BUindttrd Time, for

• •• • .if conducting a
HKNEHAL ELECTION
,'uii i.iii'.IMnies for,the follow-

; suite Senator
h Members of the Oener&l

-1 Members ot the Board of
1 rt-eholdera
i' Mayor "f the Township of

•'!> Member! of tha Township
i". one member from each ot

I : - H I places for the various
•.ml election districts of the
.,- ot Wopdbrldge'tire as follows:

'KM1 W A K D - r i U T DISTRICT
'•ii-it tract lying between the

I.I.I Railroad (on the east)
"••• inner line of Amboy Avenue
: '• •ii'Mi; nnd 10(t feet north of

• .vri-et ion the north) and Ion
!i> n line drawn mid-way he-

N'w inid Second Streets, nnd
"•'••' I'uiiterly to said rallro«d.
•":ii>; in the interaKtlou ol the

II i;i»' of the Perth Amboy and
"''il-T Uullroud with the Perth

"I'v Line, theiica northerly
'•••• .•1'iiiiT l ine of i h e P e r t h Am-
•' Wundbrldge Railroad to the

' ; "'if uf Freeman Street, thence
•|'""K the center line of Free-

'"•' to the cenwr line of R»h-
\.'..ui'. thtnee toutherlj along

"i liiir of Itahway Avenue nnd
' • '-riiiLT llne of Berry Street to

1 1 1 '• (.'reek, thence southerly
' ^ l b i d C k h P h

A
!
I'l.l

Creek to the Perth
thence westerly along

' city line to the point

"f Memorial Municipal

<• M1 IHII-SKCONI) D i m i C T
111 iriict between the Penhsyl-
<•iilru.ul lun the east) and the
'"' uf Amboy Avenue Ion the
mil iii'twemi u line (on the
ii M*n mid-way between New
'•"i'1' .streets, and projecting
'" iuld, rnllroad, and the Perth

'•"v Hi to ion the southl.
". I'IIUT; SlrawberrJ Hill School,
Ul(;t\

1 U'AIUI.TH|RD,QI8IUCT
••'' I'.'rt ot the Flr»t W»rd North

•• • • 11J; i' lii>« of th* Wty ol Perth
Township and

center line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
(21 Northweitetly and Northeasterly
nlong the center llne ot Middlesex
Avenue to the ponlt ol Intersection of
said ccntir line of Middlesex Av«nue
with the prolongation Westerly of the
Northerly line of Block 448-J (sl«o the
Northerly llne of the Star Eagle Devel-
opment Mapl; thence (3| Easterly
alonu the Northerly boundary line oi
44B-J. 448-K. 448-L. 448-M, 449-0 and
449-K as uhown on Map of Star Ka l̂i'
Development nnd Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Map, sheets 63 and 49 to a
point; thence <4i still along the
boundary line ot the Star Eagle Tract
Southerly to an angle point ln same;
thence (51 still along said boundary
line southeasterly along the Northerly
line of Block 448-1 as shown on Ihe
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map. iheet
49 to the center line of Lincoln Hl«h-
way; thence I8> Southwesterly along
the center line of Lincoln Highway to
the point of Intersection of same with
prolongation Northwesterly of the
Northeasterly llne ot Lot 1, Block 428;
thence |7I Southeasterly nlonii Mild
prolongation nnd along the Northeast-
erly line of Lot 1, Block 4J8, to fii
angle point; thence l8> Southerly still
along the line of Lot 1. Block «28, to
th» Northerly line of Bldck 431; thence
19! Easterly aloni! the Northerly line ot
Block 431 to the Northeast corner of
.ot 548. Block 431; thence OO) South-
erly alont! the Ensterly line of Lot 548,
Block 431, to the center line of Chain
O'Hlll Rood; thence (11) In ii tseneral
Easterly direction along the center line
of Chntn O'Hlll Road to the prolonga-
tion Westerly of the dividing line be-
tween Blocks 388-A and 387-0; thence
1121 Southeasterly along tha. dividing
.lue between Blocks 388-A ahd, WMf
to the point of intersection of the pro-
longation Northerly of the center line
of Broome Street; thence (13) South-
westerly along the center line ot
Broome Street to the center Une of
Washington Avenue: thence (14)
Southwesterly along the center line of
Elizabeth Avenue and the prolongat on
thereof to Its point of , intersection
with the RO.W. Line of tht Port Rea.0-
Z Railroad; thence <$> Westerly
nloriK the- wld Port Reading Rnllroad
R&ht of Wny Hue to the Intersection
o"the dividing line between the Town-
ships ot Woodbrldtse and Ed'ao",
thence H«l Wortheiy along said dlvldj
Ing line between Ttownshlp»i tci thf
center line of Unlonltown or M ddlese*

fc T l k , sn>d point being also
rheTmterrtctlon of Middlesex fc tasex
Turnpike with the center line Uf Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hallow Road! thence
f n i Westerly nlong >he center line of
Wood Avenue or MvAton Hollow Roud

i t place of beginning

4«!-K. 458-0, I-A, 472, 475, 476, 495,

of Blocks 448-J, l-K, 448-1.. 448-M,

LEGAL NOTKES

Northeasterly alonn the flight ,)f W»y
inc of Stntc Highway Route # ; to the

Southerly boundBty line of the City
if fiahwtfv; fhence E«strrty «nd Nortn-
easterly along the boundary line of fhe
City of ftahwiay to the Runway Hlver;
•hents Southe»»tetlv slon* thf R*hway
nivsT to l'ie Werteny line of the Bor-
mi(h of Carterft; thence Southwesterly
:ilong the Westerly boundary lln* of
•tip Borough of Cnrtetet «nd the center
•Ine ot Blilr Road trt the center llnd
nt Bofne'iWKtl Avenue; thence Westsrlr
nlonK the center line ot HomMtoiwl
Avenue to the center line of Ash
Street; thence Southerly nKmn the

f hr ; y n
center line of Ash Street to the center
line ot Myrtle Avenue thence Westerly
along the center line of Myrtle Avenue
•md Its Westerly prolonnntlon to Wood-
brldge Creek; thence Southerly alonn
the WoodbrldBP CMek to the point (if
Intersection of the proUingatlcm Fn»t-
erly of the center llne of Nlelson Avf- I line of fltaten Isli
nuei thence Westerly nlonn the anld |J) In n Qtnen\
urolongation and the re liter line ol
Nlelson Avenue to the center line of
Rnhwny Avenue, thence Hott-heny
along the cent»r line of Rahway Ave-
nue to the center llne of Avenel street;
thence Westerly' nnd Northwdsterly
nlong the center line ot Avenel Street
to the [feint.ot intersection with the
Easterly Right of Way lln# of t)ie
Pennsylvania llallroad and point or
place ol beginning.

BtlNO a portion of the Third Ward,
District Five, to be known as Third
Wnrd, Fifth District.

Polling Hare: Sfhool #1, Avcn»l
Street, AvehBl, N. J.

THTRft WARD^SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at » point In 81.

Georges Avenue distant easterly 100
feet from U. S. Highway BOMW No. 1;
«h«nc« northerly along a line distant
easteuy 100 feet arrd pamlltl to U. 8.
fllghway Route No. 1 to «h« center
line of Woodbrtdge Av»nue; thence'
northwesterly along the center line of
Woottbrldge Avenue to the cthtef line
of tl. a. Highway Route #1 ; thenca
northeasterly along the center line of
U. 8. Highway Route No. 1 W the
southerly boundary line of the Olty ot
Rahway: thence westerly along the said
southerly boundary line of the City ot
Rahway to- the oenttr llae of St,
Georges Avenue; thence southerly and
southeasterly along center line Ot 8t.
Oearges Avenue to the point or place
of beginning.

Polling Place: Avenel Ftrehouse.

IJ.OM,

•rly line of state.i Island Sound where
the (tame Is Intcrwcted hy the South-
erly llne of the Port Reading Rallrond
Dock Property; thiMire il l Northwest-
erly nlong the Southerly line of the
Port Reading Rsllrond Docli Property
to the Point of Intersection of Ihe
j»rfi« with the prolongation South-
westerly of the Ontrr llne of Turner
Striitt; thence (Jl Northeasterly nlong
Hie prolongation Southu-eirSerly and
the Center line nnd the prolongation
NorthenstiTly of the Cetitir line (if
Turner .Street to the Point (if Intersec-
tion of the sum* with th> Boundary
llni" Between Wnodbrldg* Township
nnd the Borough ot Carteret; thence
13) Bouthessterly along sMd Boundary
llne to the Center line of Wiuiribrldife-
Carterrt Rond; thrnce 14) In n Oenernl
Southerly direction along th* sal<t
Doundnrv line to the Point of Inter-
section with the Northerly or Westerly

ind Hound; thence,
westerly direction

the snid Sound to the Southerly
line at the Port Reading Railroad Dock
Property nnd point or Plnce of be-

THIRD WARD, SEVENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In the West-

nnlng.
Polllne; Plitre - Ittgunan Heights

Sclionl.
THIRD WARD-BtOIITII DISTRICT
BKO1NNINO at a point In the Penn-

sylvania Railroad whire same II lnt»r-
•ecttd by the Port Reading Railroad,
and from said beginning point running
Northerly along the Pennsylvania R»ll-
rotd to the center llne of Avenel
Street; thence Southeasterly ana Bant-
«rly along the nenter line of Avenel
Street to the center line ot Railway
Avenue; thence Southerly along thf
center line ol Railway Avenue to tin1

center line of Nleison Avenue; thance
Southeasterly nlong the center Un» (if
Nlelson Avenue to the Woodbrldge
Creek; thence ln a Southwesterly direc-
tion MoiiK the center line of the Wood-
brldge Creek to the Northerly line of
th« Port Readmit Railroad; thence
Westerly along the Northerly line of
the Port Reading Railroad crosslnB
Rahway Avenue to the point of Inter-
section of the said Port Reading Roll-
road with the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the point or place of Beginning

BEING a pottlon of Third Ward,
fifth Distrust, to b» known us Third
Wardfl Eighth District.

Pulling Placet School #4, Avenel
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Street, Avenel, N. I.

I.-L. 9/15-2J/J5

» J. DUNIOAN,
Clerk of th« Township
o f W o O d b r t d g i i .

NOTICE OP TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #86
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Ta»es 'Of tne

Township of Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
at the Tax Office. Memorial Municipal Building. Main Street, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, OCTOBER 14, 1*55, at 2:00 o'clock ill the nfternoon, Eastern Dayllilht
Time, to satisfy municipal llans now In arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block
number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance with the
lust tax duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate,
together with the total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY
OF JULY, 1955. ' „

Snid respective parcels of land will M sold to make the amounts severully
chargeable against the same on said NRST D'AY OF JULY, 1955 as computtd
In said list together with Interest on sold amount FROM SAID HRST DAY
Of JULY TO THE DATK OF SALE, and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such perrons as will purchase the same,
subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceedlns eight
per cent per annum. .**—« , I 1 I U . ,*-.

' Said sates will M sirbject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, mi,
Including assessments confirmed after that date and 19J5 taxea, and to the

d ti t d m within the time fixed bj l«w

398 R
401
403 B
403 B
40311
406
408 K
409 C
409 H
41)0 H
4131
411 P
413 Q
491 P
424 8
475 D

Including assessments confirmed after that a
right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed bj

TOTTOTAL LIENS WITH
INTIRttST TO

484. 493, 491. 489 to center line or Clark
Place; thence westerly nlong center
line of Clnrk Place to the Edison
Township line, the point or place of
beginning.g

Pol
g

Place: Colonla Volunteer Fire

' In
tn p

ci'iitiT Him of Amboy Ave-
North ua the center line of
•'- t h e u i ' e W u e t e r l y u i g

" line of drove Street to the
•""• "I Muttlson atreet; thence
>•••* iiloiiK th« cenwr line of Mat-

" t l to the center line of Main
"••H™ Westerly along the cen-
"i Main atreet to lh« dlvld-

1 in-iwtsen the J m t and Seconc)

•"•• I'lur: No. It School, Ross

'"•' W,tHu-|.'0UiWH DISTRICT
'"'' purt of tha First Ward lying

1 II"' llnurtU Brook und lying
"' Hit- tenter lln» ot Amboy

"'"K l'la.e: in,h School.

1 l l t v ' WAKb^HrtH DISTRICT
'"'! tract between the P«|in»yU

'. i .'iii'oud (Oh the ea»t) tnd ttat
'." '"'<• u' Amboy Avenue (on the

1 " u l the ceunr Une ot Freeman
'"" Hie north) and <en the

"' ''V a Hm drawn parallel with
• '""I and 100 foet W t l ) oJ UM

, , ' ^ v il.iB thereof.

"» ft ttU IttefMMtoB of »»•11 >" of Bmrrv Street with Wood-
Truii U I l 4 runnlni , thenpt

llni w

m,MA,

e
Co., Inman Avenue, Colonla.

SECOND WARD—ELEVENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at the point of intersec-
tion of the Northerly Rlnht of Way
line of the Port Reading Rallrond with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter line ot Elizabeth Avenue; thence
Northerly nlong the said prolongation
and the center line of Elizabeth Ave-
nue to the center llne of Washington
Avenue; thence still Northerly along
the center line of Broome Street und
the prolongation Northerly thereof to
the point of Intersection with the cen-
ter line of Blocks 388-A and 387-Q;
thence Southeasterly along, the center
line of Blocks 388-A, 387-0. 388-B and
387-H to the southeast side of Henry
Place, as shown on Sheet #50, Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map; thence
Northeasterly along the dividing line
between Blocks 387-H, 395, 387-1 nnd
394-0 to a nolnt and corner, said cor-
ner being the southeast corner of Lot
U, Block 381-1; thence Southeasterly
along the Northerly line of Develop-
ment known as Westbury, Section 43,
to the point ot Intersection of said line
to the center llne of Worth Street;
thence Southerly and Southwesterly
along the center line ol Worth atreet
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
said cinter line of Worth Street to Us
Intersection of the Northerly line of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Westerly along the Right of Way line of
the Port Reading Railroad to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING a portion of District #8. Sec-
ond Ward, to be known as the Second
Ward. District 111

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, Iselln, N. 1.

449-0 and 449-H to the Westerly
line of Block 450; thence Southerly
along the Westerly line Of Block 450
to the Northearly llne In Block 149-1;
thence Easterly nlong the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 crossing Lincoln
Highway to the Westerly or Northwest-
erly Rlgliu ot Wny line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence Northeasterly
along the Westerly or Northwesterly
Right,of Way line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Us Intersection with the
above mentioned boundary line be-
tween the City of Rnhwuy nncl the
Township of Woodbrldge und the point
or place ot Beginning.

BEING known us u portion of Dl»-
Mct 7. Second Ward to be known us
District 15, Second Wurd.

Pulling I'hice: School No. 16, Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. J.

W
to the

or MA
or place of beginning.

Street, Iselln, N. J.
Klre H . . - .

D-SKVENTll DISTRICT
B S H K J . t . I»l»t in the center

4ne ot 8t George's Avenun where same
. " l n e r i c t e d by the P » r t l U » " N
Railroad; thence Northerly , "Ions; the
"pntBT line of St. Oeow's Avenue,

#4, to the boundary line between

uto Railroad Right o Way;

a. a
ot Block 4

Amg »W
N h t

thence South-
m nnd

Lot 1,

SECOND WARD -̂TWKLF*H DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the pdlnt of Inter-

section of the Northerly Right of Way
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter line of Worth Street; thence North-
erly or Northeasterly along said pro-
longation nnd the center line of Worth
Street to the point of Intersection of
the said center line of Worth Street
with the Northerly, line of the Develop-
ment known as westbury, Section ;*3;
thence SoutheaateHy along the North-
erly line of said Section #3, WeBtbury
Development, and the 8outlierly line
of Blocks »94-K, ,394-J and the pro-
longation of said tine, Southeasterly to
the Northw»atefly Bight of Way Line of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Southwesterly along the said Ritjht of
Way Line to the point of Intersection
with th» dlytdlni line between Lot 1,
Block 386-BB and Lot 1. Block 405-BB;
thence Northwesterly to the point of
intersection, ol the Westerly line of the
Elizabeth and Trenton Rnllroad, now
Public Service, with the Southwesterly
llne of Lot it, Block; 396-R; thence In
a aenorul Southwesterly direction iilon?
the WeBterly line of the Elisabeth
Trenton Railroad u> Ita Intersection
with the Northerly Hue of the Port
Reading Railroad; thence Westerly In
» general direction along the Northerly
Hue of the Port Beading Railroad to
the point of place of Beginning.

BEING part of District
small pwtlon of Dlstrlot

fl and u
Becond

Ward, rio be known as eecond Ward,
District 12. , „

Polllim Place: School No. 6,
Street, Iselln, N. J.

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

the Southerly line ot the Port Reading
Kailrond Dock Property with the west-
erly line of Staten Island Sound;
thence, (1) Southwesterly nloim Stnten
Islnnd Sound to a point, said point
being the Intersection of the Prolonga-
tion Easterly of the Center lnle of
Central Street with the Westerly line
of Staten Islnnd Sound; thence, (2)
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line ot Central Street,
Easterly and the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Bewaren Avenue; thence, (3) South-
westerly along the Cepter Une ot
Sewaren Avenue kto the Center Une of
Glen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly nlong the Center Une ot Glen
Cove Avenue and the prolongation
thereof Northwesterly to the Center
line of Wood bridge Creek; thence, 15)
In a General Northerly nnd Northeast-
erly direction along the Center line of
Woodbrldge Creek to n point ot inter-
section ot the prolongation Westerly
of the Center Une ol Myrtle Avenue
with tne Center line of Woodhrldge
Creek; thence (6) Southeasterly nlong
the prolongation and the Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Ash Street; thence, (7) Northeasterly
along the center line of Ash Street
with the Center Une of Homestead Ave-
nue; thence, (8) Southeasterly along the
Center line of Homestead • Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road; thence,
(9) Northeasterly along the Centef line
of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Cnrteret; thence, (10)
Easterly and Southeasterly along said
Boundary line across the Central Rail-
road to the point ot Intersection of
aald Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Street; thenhe. (11) South-
westerly nlong the said prolongation
and the Center line of Turner atreet
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
the Center llne of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Port Reading
Railroad Dock Yards; tlience, (12)
Southeasterly along the Southerly llpe
of the Port Reading Dock Property
to the Westerly line of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginning.

Polling place: Port Rending School.

THbRD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
BBOINNING ut a poliu ln St. Georges

Avenue where same Is Intersected by
the Port Reading Railroad, and from
said beginning point running northerly
nlong the center llne of St. Georges
Avenue to a point belnjj 100 feet oust
of U. S. Highway Route No. 1; thence
northerly along a line which In 100 teet
easterly- and parallel to U. S. Highway
Route No. 1 to a point in the cen(er
line of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly aloug . the center line ot
Woodbrldge Avenue to its Intersection
with the center line of U. 6. Highway
Route No. l, thenf* northerly along
renter line of. U, 8. Highway Route
No. I to the !Penn(>ylvi»nlii Railroad
thence southerly along the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the Port Readfin
Railroad: thence westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to the point or
place of beginning L»

Polling Place: ScKool No. 4,
Street, Avenel, N. J.

SECOND WAIW—THIRTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at trie point of inter-
section of the Westerly Right of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Rullroad with
the center line ol Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow B0«d; thence North-
JaHterly »10"* t l l > Al*M ol W u } F l l r" 0 (

the Pennsylvania Railroad to the West
erly Right of wfy line of th« New
Jersey Garden State Park way, Rt. #4;
ttwnce In » geueml No«tlierly direction
nloiiB the WesWriy Right of Way line
of said Partway, Rt. »• , to ihB point
at intersection vflth the center line of
Jumtis Place; thence Westerly along the
center line of J»mo» PUu» %o 1U IntM-
nectlou with the center line of Wooe1

Avenue or Mutlun Hollow Ruad, thence

BLOCK
4E
7M
11 A
14
14
17K
I7K
19 A
30 A
30 A
OA
1 A
1 A
il'U
II D
11 D
15
54 A
59 D

37 A '
.37 B
.38 A
ME
38 E
,38 P
39 K
,39 K
43
,53
.55
.58
56
,59
62
(IS
75 D
175 E
75 F
75 J
75 K
;81 B
02 A

205
227
227
227

27
Z40
240
240
255
257
281
283 C
278 D

78 D
290 P
309
348 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
346 B
746 B
348 B
348
349 A
349 A
348 A

350 D
373 H
373 M
373 M
378 D
376 D
376 D
383 P ,-
383 G i
383 Ol
385 A 1

185 A
385, A
385'A,
385 C

C
C

387 B
387 B
387 B
387 B
387 B
JSTC
387 0
387 C ,
387 C
387.C
387 C
387 D
387 D
3OTD
387 D
7 D
D

387 D
387 E
387 E

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising (Jewureii.
Polling Plat*: Sewaren School.

TB1R* WAIUv55lJRTH DISTRICT
Including »11 the ward euutti o|- ^or

Reading Railroad and went ut Wood-
bridge Oreik. '

Polling Nace: Barren Library (Wood-
bridge).

THlRtt WARU-KrVTH DISTRICT
BBOINMINa at tt|e po)nt of mtM

aoctlon uf the center line ot Avene
Street with the Easterly Bight of Wtt!
line of the PenueylvitnlA Railroad
thence Mortlmriy along fito p1—-••
Hue of the Pennsylvania Rallroaj _
of vfny to the RlKht of Way line o
t3trt» Highway Houte #1; thenct

3B7E
387 B
317 F

3MA
3S8A

LOT
1160
4H-49
3B
1 A
1 D
1
164
2A
44
45
46
m to 70 Incl.
71
119 it 120
195
196 to 198
1
16 to IB Incl.
144 & '.i 145
289-290
Pt. of 136
115
43
45
4 ft E Pt. 5
134 D 3
134 F
17 A 18
322 & W 15' 323
218 St, 219 A
137
137
94 to 96 •
510 ti 511
641 to 644
189
215 Si 218
296 B, 297 A
Pt. at 528
240 & 241 A
48 to 51 Incl.
202 to 204

62
1
2A
2C
6
5
7 "ft 8
10
13
us
10
11

7 & 8
9 & 10
3 & 4
1A
34
35 to 40 Incl.
41 to 50 Incl. ;
S. k Of 57 A, 58 A
75 *
70
77
78
79
BO to 88 Incl.
89 to 90
2
319 A
319 B & 320
321
13 B to 38 B, 37 to 62
25 to 27 Incl.
II and 12 ..
33 to 40 Kiel.1'
1
2
3 ,

, 34 & 35
21 & n
31 ft n
19 & 20
21 * A
2 5 * 2 8
27 4 28
1 tl 2
7 tl 8
Pt, Of 9-10
1 to 6 Incl.
7 to 11 Inel. '
13
13 to 18 Incl.
19 to 24V
1
2 to l l Incl,
12
13
14 to 17 incl.
18 to it Incl.
1
2 to U Incl.
12
13
14 to 17 Incr.
18
19 to 24 Iliol.
1 to 10 Incl.
11
ltt to 16 Incl.
it
18 to >2 Inel.
1 to 4 l M l

7 to l l loci,
U j
13 to 17 Iucl
18 to 13 incl
6 to W Incl.
21 to 42 Incl,
I to 37 Incl.
38 to 47 Incl.
7 to 10 Inol,
II to 17 Inol.
17 A A 17,B
18 to JO Incl.
31 to 3« I»fll.
34" to 4# jSal
4»X At

to U IM1.

0WNRR JULY 1, 1955
Sahara Corp HW-M
Patrick O'Connor 1S-5I
Walter & H. Barto 200.46
Bllanbeth Hohol 80.99
Michael and Hntz. Hohol 5 50
WaltM Si Anna Wvtrwal 21 91
Walter and Anna Wytrwal 313.85
John Kish 516 61
Mlchail and Mary chlnchar 8.33
Mlcfiael and Mary Chlnchar 141.55
Michael and Mary chlnchsr U 3
Joseph Hornyak Jr 116.94
Joseph HortiyaK Jr 28835
Louts and Maty Kamyk 22.19
Nolr Holding Corp 196.36
Hurry Cohen 86.M
Joseph and Mary Wagenhotter 47,37
Potito Motors, Ine 2481
Mortimer Qreenapan 205.40
Vera Rantpr 21.01.
Louis Parkas Jr 4-M
Frank Uighea • 38.35
Albano and Haeel Silva 98.59
Mary and Joseph Mukucli 51.64
gUMbeth Pllesky 70.32
John and Julia Carmody 10.95
John nnd Julia Carrnody 195,75
John Kish 298.51
Wllllmn and Charlotte Lnrsen 14.78
John and Sophie Cnanyl 58,63
John Ave Maria 6.60
John & Helen Ave Maria 03.17
William and Josephine Hunderhan 20.33
Mary Wasko 160.50
Joseph Jr. & M. 'Wagenhofter .'12.58
Michael and Elizabeth Dvorovy 15043
Bernard Yaruoevlch 27.18
Joseph Bacskay 2055
Fords Construction Co., 1917
Ida Casaavetls & Sophie Pappus . 216.35
Edward Halasz *0.09
Harry & Ann Haag 4.9«
Louis Molnar 1080
Joseph Kara 47.70
Joseph Kant H09
Joseph W. Kara 3-78
Louis MOlnaf 87.98
James ana Btella White .... 167.48
James ana Btella White 321.81
Jamei i n * SMlla VThlte 53.00
Oeza Papp „ 4.12
Msnuel »nd D. Martins 17883
Martin A. Snyder 1M.»7
Wm. and Josephine Dlstelcemp Jr 122.73
Christian Howe 331.36
Chrtltlan Howe 1M.0J
Wayne and Ruth Bryant 111.30
Miehael P. Dvorovy Jr 18.79
Paul BUola-k; 3.30
Paul Blsolak io-5u
Raul' Slaolak 54.77
Paul Sieve 81solnk 4.38
Paul Blsolak 2.75
Pa'ul Blsolulc 2.75
Pain Elsolak - • 2.75
Paul SJeolalE 2.75
Haul Steolttk ' '-75
Paul fllWlak «.28
Paul SlWlaK A-50
U n k n o w n ' M.96
Palul BlBolak -: 8.22
Patfl Slsolak 132.00
Paul Blsolak 25.19
Seyptour and E. Blnett 29.81
Jasfch Slkorskas ~ • 9.S8
J0h¥ J. Bopp ,, 1M.24
Arlington and Mary Elchsrt 104.40
Albert Aqulla 19.07
Atbert Si E. Aqulla 159.71
Albert & E. Aqulla 13,85
Llllle McRae 2-85
Mbses an/l Dorothy BarkadaM 89.81
Moses and Dorothy Barjtsdale 5.38
Jtaie. Ls[ke 40.7S
WUItain and Theresa" Rey 5.38
Hinry and Hyacinth Dandrldge 2.65
Henry and Hyacinth Dandrldge 3.70
Jitanes and Clara) Spikes 5.38
William A. Moiftague 32,50
Hyacinth Dandrtdise '• 2.65
Csakl Homes Cc%st. Corp 12.70
Ciakl Homes ii Const. Corp 10.16
C»akl Homes 4 Coast. Corp. 2-M
CSakl Homes S( Const. Corp. 15,25
C M W Homes $ Const. Corp. 15.25
Osakl Homes ft Const. Corp 2 54
Csakl Homes ti const. COTP . 20.32
Csafct Hfames and CoiiBt. 2.54
Csakl Home's & Count. Corp 2.54
Csakl Homes Si Const Corp. 10.16
CgaM Hemee h Coast. Corp 17,18.
Ciukl Homes Hi CunBt, Corp 2.54
Csakl Homes & Ounst. Corp 2032
Caakl Homes & Coust. Corp. 2.54
Csakl HomeB * Const. Corp 254
caakl Home's * Const. Corp 10 IB
Csakl Homes * Const. Corp 2.54
Csakl Honles & Const. Corp 15.19
Citakl Homes & Const. Corp 20 33
CsaKl Homes it Const. Corp ?• 0!
Csakl Homes St Const. Corp. 10.lt

' Csakl Hpnies St Const. Corp. .
C»«l Hpmei St Const. Corp.
Caakl Hbmes Si Const. Corp.
Csalci Hetnes si Coust. Corp.
Csakl Homes $ Const. Csrp.
Ca&»)l Homes Si Const. Corp.
" 1ci Humes & Const. Corp.

Homes & Const. Corp.
, Homes St Const. Corp. .
Caakl Humes St Const. Corp.
Csaktl Hotaei 4 Const, Cotp.
Alexander St Mary iShukls
Caaki Homes $ Const. OoTp. ,
CMK1 Homes * Const. Corp. i
Csakl H>mts * Count. Core. .
C*i*l Homes 4 Const. Oorp.
Caukl Houiea.A Gouet. Corp.
caakl Homiu « corltt. Odofp. .
Caakl Home* A Cpnat. OQrp. ...
C*»l Hbmei A OoiUt. Corp.
C»kl HQWM 4S Court. Corp. .

Lquto O«W»1 ,-
Byalyu Phillip* .-,,.
Bteukuu St K. Boaiiar
Cwkl H«JII)»» tt Const. Corp, .
Omki Hpinas Si const. Corp.

* , ioiBt* k Cum*. Onrp. ,

i i

432 K
434 N
435 D
433 0
4J5D
442 S
443 B
444 B
444 B
444 B
444 C
444C
445 B
447 H
448 D
448 H
448 H
448 H

510 J

517 M

563 BB

LOT
4 to Iff Iftel
19* »
31 A l t
23 ft 34
B to"'*",
I to 3 tnil.
4 10 7 RiCl.
8 to II ln«t.
7 to U Inel.
14 to II ftwl.
II
M to Jl Inel.
24 to M incl.
a to It Inel.

. Jl to U Incl
15 to 27 incl.
• A
II
14
17
2
7 A I
18
0
13 ft 14
IS
5 A It
15 lu 18 Inrl.
31

13 Ii 14

Ml
» ft 10
II A 13
13 A 14
4
14
1 5 •

1
1
1
13
1.1 At 16'
I
14 k IS

14
(I
7
13
I
5
3

i.ii 5
7
2A
4 Si S
25 ft 28
I Ac 2
4-C
13 ft 14

in * isa
318 to 330 Incl.
3fl i 350
41 & 42
8 4 7
11
1 Ii 2
Oil to 610 Incl.
93 B & M B
97A-9HA -99A
34 ti 36
51
4
5
9
14 St 15
28 k 29
13 to 15 Incl.
21 Si }J
23 A
19 Si 18
1721 & 1732
34 ii 35
1893 Si 1894
190
394 Si 395 •
401
402 & 403
933 to 937 Incl.
1394 to 1297 Incl.
1350 to 1353 Incl.
1655 to 1600 Incl.
1
61 A
901 to 906 Incl.
H Vi 14
2711 to 2715 Iucl.
2721 to 2722
54 to 57 Incl,
37
26
22
91
169 to 171 Incl.
45 & 46
9
10
234 to 218 It)cl.
240 tb 245 Incl.
142 to 145 Incl.
20
28
98 to 102 Incl.
910 to 514 incl.
673 & 674
391 St 392
301
302
319 it 320
121 & l t t
39 to 43 Incl.
44 to 50 Inol.
22 to 24 Incl.
25 to 27 Incl.
15 B, 16, 17, IB & 19 A
471
40
4C
18
7 & 8 A
595 * S96
m
1
33 It 34

U to 11 Incl.
1 Si 2
91 Hi 92
1 S 2
5 to 11 loci.
78 to 7» Incl.
79 to 82 Incl.
1 St 3
24 & 25
JB
9 St, 10
345 B
209
210
211
211
214
149 & 150
153 Hi 154
156
157
88
151
10
508 A 509
5
84 & 85
»7

10
1 B - 2
1 Si 2
3 to JO Incl,
1 A I
37
40 Si 41
1 to 4 Incl.
88&09
74 * 75
11 Si 11
16 to 22 hid.
7 and 8
t to U Incl. '

n
2 to 4 Incl.
29 A 30
12 Si 13
18 tt 19
3
45 tq 49 Incl.

848 82

38 to 40 Incl,
87 & 88.
W & 30
3
3 & 4
15 ti It
19
130
387 & 388
272 * 173
155 ti 156
849 « 150 :
911 A i l l
824 * BS '
2t
170 * 171
HI to 119 Incl.
120 to 125 Incl.
128 M 133 Incl.
148 to 1S1 Iucl.
431 « W

44J
3 « W

441 &44J
W 410 incl.W to
38 & 89
344 & MS
59*40
MB to 531 lacl,
IB

1V,%1
39&40
1 * 1

10 A 11
i a l is
u

TOTAL LIINI '

IN _::.:'

OHM IfDmet A Cattit Corp.
Cnkl Homes ft Const. Corp.
CMM' Kumw A Const. Oorp.
(Juki HomM ft Const Corp.
Cull Itomti ft Conrt. Corp.
Osatl Hornet ft Conn. Oorp,
Oskl Hom«t ft Comt Corp
Msrjuret C*kl
Martant Ctakl
Htnant Qiakl
Margartt Oaakt
ManltrBt Csakl
Manam Csakl
GlovlrWkf tlnhonal ft. A m .
OlovtrlMf Park Cemetery Asm.
<;iov«rlea< Memorial Park
Clovtrleal Mim. Park Ann.
Wllltsm Grant
Viola Brown
Charles Braithwtte
URoy Sc l.lUUn HlfJon
Olfa J. Boyfl, Trustee
rVtman A AUoe Smith
Arinte J«(!«n<m
8 4 M cnmnlnnhim
Gertrude CrMcf
WKllalti and Miry Wallace
Hinry ft Ulclili Howard
Anderson St Corned* Adams .
Cl»r» M. Cofttflt
qnarlt* st Edith Benjamin
Albert Ltt oillo
Albert L M Olllo
Atlbtft L> CftUa ../,,.
Bobtrt Jt, Minnie Divis . .. .
BetaW THompwn
Rlthafd & f. 0*0i
OhirtWs H. Alim
Robert st Ida Jon«» .
John R Amado
LutTrtI ft OreenK Sl«
Luther A Orecnle Nli
Athtlautne, Snead .
Saul l#Kst»
fdnn^H. Britiie
Oatherine Burke
BotoWt ft Pearl Oermany
PriHk ft Lillti Brovn
l«m» H. Smith
U n c a. Smith
LlllW M Shnm
isteiu Vet*
Thunton & Adetle Jones
BlAtltyr J, L, Johnson
William Butch. Jr.
Dav*J * Lena Long
Oloverleal Mem. Park Asan.
dearge ft Barbara Creekmur
Mury B. Hlckmond
Ann Madeira
Josiph A D, Varey, Jr
Qoorge ft Henrlette Pyatt
QeTtradtf Bhei)parH
Christopher Uatlsa
Julia ittichle
Mn. (Mtherine Ryan
L»wwn«e Mtddtn
Antnbny ShhUalon*
Mnrifuerlte McKown
UIMiin B. Holmes
Heeb Mlllwork Co
Colonta Coniuraers Co-operative, Ine.
Allen M. Hinds
John ft Audrey Mlele
Mary Temple
Mary TempM
Ponzlano atetnnelll
John Si Aiimlitia Pernandes
John St Edward Buehler
M, James St Mary Lepetlch
William Daimtll, Jr. .
William Si Catherine Dangell
Forest ft B. Plgott
Bulvatore Lamanna
Vincent and Mtry Orogan
Catherine McCaulty
Apartment Home« Ine
Raum 9. Randall
Raum 3. Randall
Ratlin 8. Randall
Mary O'Connel
Idward J. Elmball
Bdward J. Klmball
Carrie L. Pnlraer
Reeb Mill Work Co
Colonla Village
Catherine Mill to
Rudolph ft Myrtle Paul
Helen ft Woodro* stark
Helen ft Woodrow Stark
M. Adalmn & W. Fleva
Enoch Treat ,
Theotlote ft Helen Kujawakl
August Anderson
Charles it Eleanor Mandy
Marceau Bultot .
Kathleen Cronley
William Si T. Schoonoven
John ft Lucy LaPlaca
Oeorg* ft Ellen Lewis
Eugene Si Eisle Lewis
Charles Oardner Si Lnura Dnrden
Elu* H. Minor
P a u l * Lllllun Craig
First Baptist Church
Willie ft Olivia Jones
B. O. Brlcknell
Lucille A. Marsh
James Si Margaret Maher
Janus Maher
Floyd WlHon, Jr
Charles Luk&sztwikt
R. QuarturMo It Clifford Ward
R. Qusrtnruro it Clifford Wnrd
Ellas ft Norma Maskarlnec
Nathan ft Minnie Vlckers
Louis Banks
OHarles & E. Bennett
M. Harding, E. Oolden & K. Oardluer
AilKUBt Pabst
Paul C, Kemeny
Emll Eggers .. ..
Nathan Mlron
Cftarles ft Julia Katko
Ulchael b Anna serdlnsky
Jirtla Cxmak
Jfifcles ft Minnie Bnstervllle
Oabriel ft Sva Haag
Ea«ard ii Bertha Donnelly
Anna Buecnner
Marie C. Kurte
Ckorje >, Kowts

Seorge I. KoUrU
norge I. Kourw

Loul« St Loul>e Walnwrlght
Jan* O. Banktrt
Jean Krug
OabMel ft Sva Ham?
Louise Hoppe
Martin ft Co. Inc.
Miokaellft Vera Kulka ,
Martin le Co. Ine
Martin t Co. Ine
Martin b Co. Ine

' Martin ft Co. Ine
Mirtin ft Co. ine

• Martin Ii Co. Ine
1 Martin ft Co.' Ine

ttanUUW tt C. Sadotkl
ttatttn ft Co. Ine
John Saab :
William Meltzer
Leo ft Isaac Bersln ,.r
• t a Haruiiak ::
Iva Manuscak
Helen ft Oscar Kails I
William R. Kump
ChMlM H. Tyl«
Carrie B. Tyler
Charier Tyler
Carrie 8. Tyler
John tt Ptarl Beck
Cnarlei.B. Tyler
Aleuhdtfc rink
Alines Pink
Tolaodo Tomaso
Chrlltlan ft Violet Qeertsen
Tbottat & Anna Pet*
Ann* Si Tkomat P e u
Tbomu feta
Chattel 8*]ben, Jr
Joseph A, Polvete, Jr .
qUnW* R. Johnson
dlarebc* tomes I...
liouli CaiUgnetta •
kuaaall Wooley
CnnrlH ft M, Anderson
John Bmirohak
frank Vr»W
rrani k DSrothy Vrabel
Prank1 Viabtu

Mbf

InduiUW 1
AIMtrtur L. :
Dorotmdor i
Thomas ft ,
Joseph
Chrlltlan k Metha Chrlstensen .
Paul if A. levin
Grace ft BtfBlce Hawrvlko
Mlchttl ft Helens Bodnar
M. « H , Bodnar
Mlchwlfe Helen Bodiur
timer ». Armstrong
Mae summers, -
A. 4 B. Motors, Inc. ,
Armor Wrecking Co.. Ltd. ,

* Armor Wrecklnv Co., Ltd
Peter J. ft Oenevleve Hajiter,
Benrj Petenvn J
tontl P. Alston
MlddlHW County Welfare Board
Cram* Ntadfo
lerojr it Maty Blppert
AvraM iulldlnu CO ,
Avenil Building Co L.

i ft IV. Dktotk

7.73.
7.951

153.tl
80.41
68.90
84.80 '
13.7a ,
7.85

242.75
111.30

a.fl
15.90

115.31
15.B7

236.38
135.75

2.48
3.99
5.B8
3.99
3.99
2,98
5.49
7,97

. 3.89
399
5.88
7.97

154.22
15.90

453.1S
54J

' .51
433.5S
108.89
424.J0
88.n
28.41

n.w
5.J5

110.15
10.16
10.16

161.57
297.19
30.32

123.53
W.W-

186,44
111,77

4.M
7.S j

20.32
•iiM '
8107

214.39
3Q.U
77.04
4.13

30.49

war
10.18

. 12.38
99.31
1«
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ISEUN PERSONALS

- Mr nnd Mrs. Harry Evans and
children, Dorothy and Marry, for-
merly (if 1B8 Cooper Avenue, haye
moved to their new home at 79
Marconi Avenuo.

• -Mr. nnd Mrs. John Andersen,
Trenton Street, have returned
home after spending a weeV With
M*s. Anderson's sister ln free-
hold. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ander-
son and children, Helen, Robert
a»d Linda. S x t o n and Mr. and
Mrs. Bramwell Anderson arfd son,
Mark. Linden, were Saturday visi-
tors of the John Andersons.

-A3/c William Thomas, U. S.
Air Force, who spi'nt a 44 day
l$»ve with his parmts, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thomas Middlesex Ave-
nue, left Sunday far Seattle,
MWC, is.iv ....... „

Vjfash., where he will be assigned
to an Air Force Base In Alaska.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C, Scank, Lincoln Highway,
included Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuth-
bertson and children, Dickie and
Maureen, Woodbridge Oaks: Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Eckbold and
daughter. Betty Jean, Vlneland;
Mrs. Arthur Markell, Sr., Victory
Acres, A3/c William Thomas, Ise-
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank and children, Janet, Bobby
and Linda, Metuchen.

—Miss Dorothy Ann Torgersen.
Ridgeley Avenue, was elected
Worthy Advisor of America As-
sembly No, 37, Order of the Rain-
bow for Girls at a meeting at
Masonic Temple, Woodbridge. Miss
ToiRersen will be installed at New
Jersey Grand Convention of the
Order November IB.

—A guest of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Palumbo, Kiva Street, was
Mrs. Aenenson, Red Bank.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, 11
HarclinK Avenue, announce the
bjlrth of a daughter at Rahway
Memorial Hospital,

—Robert Painter, Sr., 1149 Oak
Tire Roiiri, has returned home
from Riihwny Memorial Hospital
where he was a surgical patient.

—Michael Koral, Rahway, for-
merly of Iselin has undergone sur-
gery at Veteran's Memorial Hos-
pital, East Orange.

—The Cana family picnic will
be held Sunday 10 A. M. at Grove
I, Roosevelt Park, near the lake,
AH Cana members are invited.

—A meeting of'Junior
of Blessed Virgin of St.

—Joseph Comunale. son of Mr.
*nd Mrs, Joseph Comunale, Ber-
keley Boulevard, has enrolled lit
the University of Bridgeport,
BridReport, Connecticut. He will
take a course In hpyalcal educa-
tion.

-Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eglauf were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orfcory Mard, Jnr-
scy City, and Mr. and Mrs, John
Halpin and sons, Robert and John
Jr.. 8ayrevllle. Sunday evcnitiR
sfileests of the Eglaufs' were M.\
and Mrs. Michael Sursent, Jersey
City, who were returning from
their summer cottage at Lake Hn-
patcong and stopped in Iselln.

—Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton BUI
lng«, J r , and children, Diane and
Hamilton III, Wright Street, at-
tended the birthday party of lit'
tie Connie Billings, daughter 6
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Billings o
Avcnel, tfho was three years old.

—Mrs B. Stecker and children
Washington, N. J.. Is spending
a 'week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klmball, Charles Street.

—Mrs. Edward Hollowell an
children, Vera Jean *nd Charles
spent Friday and Saturday in Jer
sey City Visiting relatives.

—Mrs, Charles Rechko, Wrign
Street, was hostess at a demon
stratlon party Sunday afternoot
Mrs. Peter Haytko, Mrs. Edw.u-d
Hollowell, Mrs, Hamilton Billings,
Jr., and Mrs. Herman Hagadorn
were among the guests.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Are you a lunchbox packer? Do
you find it hard to vary the menu?
Always plan for the lunchbox when
you're choosing the rest of the
meals, Try to Include two differ-
ent kids of sandwiches. To help
work In the milk, use a cream
soup or a hot flavored milk drink.
A cookie with a raw fruit or a
turnover make an ideal sweet.

Cheese Mallows
1 package of fast granular

yeast.
1 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
1 1-2 cups scalded milk
% 1-2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons molasses
1-2 cup brown sugar
3 cups whole wheat flour.
1-2 cups melted shortening
About 3 cups white flour
About 30 slices of cheese
Pour the yeast into the cup of

add

Beef Sandwiches
1 1-4 cups cold roast beef
1 tablespoon suit
1 1-2 tablespoons tomato cntch-

up
1-2 teaspoon Warcheatershlre

sauce. - -,_,
1 tablespoon melted butter
Cut beef in small pieces add

he salt, catchup, Worcestershire
>auce and melted butter. Spread
between buttered slices of bread.

Applesauce Spice Cake
1-2 cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
2 egKS bentcn light
1-2 cup choppqd nuts
1 cup chopped raisins
2 cups sifted eaRe flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup unsweetened applesauce
Cream shortening and sugar un-

til fluffy. Add eggs and mix thor
outthly. Add nuts and raisins. Sift
dry ingredients together 3 limes
and add alternately with apple
sauce to creamed mixture, beat,
ing thoroughly after each ad-
dltlon. Pour into a greased loa,f
pan and bake In an oven 350 de-
grees for 1 hour.

Beefsteak Pie
2 lbs. rump, flank or chuck

steak
Pie pastry.
Chopped onion

Salt and pepper
Sliced potatoes
Butter or other fat
Flour—egg
Cut the meat into small strips.

Put them with the bone, and sim-
mer about 1 hour. Line the side
of individual baking dishes with
pie pastry. Put in a layer of meat
with a few thin slices of onion,
sprinkle with salt and pepper, next
a layer of diced potatoes with bits
of butter dotted over it. Alter-
nate the steak and potato lay-
ers until dish is full. Thicken
the gravy with browned flour and
pour In. Put on a top crust. Brush
with beaten egg and bake at 450
degrees until brown.

Be sure to include in the lunch
carrot sticks, whole tomatoes,
radish or cabbage slaw.

New Words For Old
Congres* does not propose to

use Its power to enlarge the buy-
ability of the dollar. — Detroit
News.

LEOAI. NOTICES
LEGAI- NOTICES

nup lying between the eauMrly line of i of Colonla Boulevard, the point or
flnrdon Avenue nod the sotunwenterly i placo of Beginning
line of the Onrrten State Parkway,

2. This ominanr? "hall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption nnd
Advertisement a* required by law.

HtlOB B. QUtOLEY,
Commltteeman-Rt-Lftne

Attent
B. 3.8. 3. mmiOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised as Adopted In Inde-
pendent-Wader on September 23, 1955.
I L 922

penen
I -L. 9-22

NOTICE
Notice It hereby flven thnt the fol-

.Jwltig ordinance was regularly paswd
»nd adopted at a regular meeting of
the Townahlp Committee of the Town-
<MV, „( WoodBrldge. In the County of
Middlesex,. New Jerney, Mid on the
20th day of September. 1955,'~v

B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOB THE VACATION
OF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN-
GUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC KIOHTS
IN OR ARI8INO OUT OP A PORTION
OP TURNPIKE LANE, IN THE CO-
I/ONIA SECTION O» THE TOWNSHIP
OP WOODBRIDOIE, IN THE COUNTY
OP MIDDLESEX AND STATE Of NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

1. That the portion of Turnpike Lane
hereinafter more particularly described
be and the inme are hereby vacated
nnd the public right* arising from the
dedication thereof, be and the tame

' Mitt extinguished:
point, the Inter

I UV HUlltD *..*...** - .
ii shown on "Proposed
anna of John Elyar
955."

2. Thin ordlnnnce shall take effect
immediately upon Its adootlon »nd
advertisement as inquired by law.

HUGH B. atllOLBY,
Commltteenvt)-»t.-Large

Attest:
B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on September 22, 1955
\.-t. »-M

NOTICB
Notice la hereby liven that, the fol-

d at regularly passed

ication
r(, h e r e b r rdem
BEOINNINO at a

f th We

NOTICE TO BIDDRRS
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that seated

bids will be received by the Depart-
ment ot Parks ot Middlesex Countv at
the County Purchaslnu Atentu Office,
Room 305. County Record Building,
New Brunswick. Ntw Jersey, on Tues-
day. October 4th, IMS, at 11:00 o'clock
A M, Eastern Daylight Time, Tor the
furnishing and delivering of Limestone
and 5-10-5 Fertiliser to be used ln the
various County Parks.

Specifications and forma of bid for
the proposed material, prepared by
"orhert R, F1»mln«. C.oun'.v Engineer,
have been filed In the offlee of the
Engineer at tho Countv Record Build-
ing. New Brunswick, New Jersey, and
mnv be Inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders will be
Turnishcd with a copy of the speclfloa
Mons by the Countv Engineer. Counti
Record Bulldlns. New Brunswick, New
Jerjev, on proper notice and paymen'
of 110.00 cost of preparation.

Bids must be made on the stanflar
proposal forms ln the manner designate
'herein nnd required bv the specific*
tlons. and must be enclosed in saalei
envelopes bearing the nnme and ad
firese of the bidder nnd the name of th'
Job on the outside, addressed to th
Board of Chosen Freeholder^ of Middle
sex County and must be accompanies
by a certified check for not less tha
ten (10%) per cent of the amount "61
and delivered at the place and on th
time above mentioned. The Board re
serves the right, to reject any and a

section of the Westerly line of Colon la
Road with the Northerly line of Turn-
pike Lane: thence (1) along the pro-
longation Southerly of the Westerly
line of Colonla Boulevard 8 13" 40' 30"
W, 32 feet more or leas to the North-
westerly line of Lincoln HlKhway or
N. J. State Highway Route #27; thence
(1) Soutnwmnly along the Northwest-
erly line of Lincoln Highway S 6a' 32'
17" W, 28 feet more or less to a point,
the Intersection of fhe Northwesterly
line of Lincoln Highway with the serves the right, to reject »ny »uv *,.

- • . . . . . . -p,, .n wv. i i l ine. i bids If deemed to the best Interest of

lip Of W0oaonu|£c, in u..i v u
llddletex. New Jersey, held on the
)th day of September. 195S,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township CleTk

iN ORDINANCE REOULATINQ THE
INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND
INSPECTION OP MBCHANICAL MILK
I/ENDING MACHINB8 OR DEVICES,
'ROVirjINCt POR THE LICENBINO OP
THE SAME FOR REVENUE, AND FIX-
:NO PENALTIE8 FOR THE VIOLA-
TON THEREOF.
RE IT ORDAINED by the Township

if WoodhrldRe. In the County of Mld-
llesex that:

Section I. To protect the health nnd
welfare nf the Inhabltanta of this
Township, mechanlatl milk v»ndln«
marhlnea or devices shall be Installed
>nd operated ln accordance with the

rules, regulations and standards herein
prescribed and ttisll be subject to In-
fections an herein provided.

Section 3. No such machine or device
•hall be Installed upon' any public
street, hlnhway, sidewalk, nor In or
upon any pifbllc nxtlt, playground or
other public property.

Section 3. tfo such machine or devloe
shall be Installed or operated In any
residential zone aa aueh zones are
described In the Ordinances of this
Township;

Section 4. No such, machine or device
shall hereafter be Installed or operated
any place within this Township unless
and until the owner, lessor, lessee or

wnen tn. milk BUPplyn»7x

LEGAL NOTICES | U5«AL NOTK i s
Obligation of maintain,,,,
chine ln a clean »nd *\u,-r
dltlon.

(II The amount* nf
peres of electric current"
be connected with MM

(k) The name. ,,«k,
horsepower of the sum
engine above required »nV
make, type and capariiv ,,T .
slectrlf Motor.

(1) The nature of t|,r
and operation ',: ,«w „..' ,
lieu thereof '.nr appii,,,,,,
nlsh a digram nr draw,
»uoh construction and r
opera t.on.

1 Seotlon U. No llcens* Miv
until the facts stated m
cation hira been limsiii',.
Inspector and report iiiPn
the Township Commtu
Investigation and rrpnri

!ermom«re?"nta "accurately"" woVettng BectlonH. K o H Z
Temperature therein; by the said Cl.rk umu y

i i Tn unmlne the cooling chaihbw thorlsed by a RtaoHiiimi
, 0 ) TO " " " " ^ ' [ ; , , maintained ln the Township Commit!,,,

nn am. wholesome condition; 8«otton II. Each
m examine and test the aunlllwy mlt with nt» appl,.,
n« enSne and electric motor license fee required

'order "hat he might <*>t«ntame 8ectloft..l9. The

any of tr
is In operation,

Section 12. The » " ' W * * 0 ' to

h7.rTrenxt:n;inhe9r^.nfch^-
sLs ssssr rsrAsaber
therein
bacteria;

.h» TO examine the cooling cnam- Investigation and repo:
be 'r"todiuSa" wheth.J in. attached with all pcstble » P m

!?h JG? r * 5 " . a & . - - . * . tZs&SUp*
able condition;

of the
(f) To examine all

automatic devices In

meohanlcai milk vcmlln ,
device') It hereby fi«H
dred (W0000) dollars whi, i,
posed for revenuo

line oi ijinuuiu H ^ . . ^ . , — ~ -
Southerly line of Turnpike Lane;
thence (31 Westerly along the Westerly
line of Turnpike Lane N 74' 07' W.
292.45 feet to a point of curve; thence
(4) still Westerly on a curve to the left
with a radius ot 660.85 feet, nn nrc

I distance of 113.06 feet to a point of
S tangency; thence (51 Northeasterly and
Northerly along the Southeasterly and
Sasterly line of Turnpike Lane as
shown on "Proposed Sub-Dlvlelon of
Lands of John Elyar, situated In Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County.
New Jersey, dated Revised July 22,
1955 8calc 1" - 60". on » curve to the
left with a radius of 100,00 feet, an arc
distance of 100 feet, more or less, to the
point of Intersection of the Eaaterly
line of Devon Road, as shown on afore-
said "Proposed Bub-Division" with the
Northerly line of Turnpike L*ne as
shown on the Woodbrldge Township
Tax Map; thence (6) Easterly along the
Northerly line of Turnpike Lane on a
curve to the right with a radius of
610.85 feet, an arc distance of 70 feet.

the County so to do.
By order of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders of M l d d . e ^ C o u n ^ ^

Purchasing Agent
I.-L. 9-22

Middlesex County Snrroeste's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Anna Brodsky, Executrix of Samuel
S. Brodsky, deceased, by direction of
Elmer E Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors of the said Samuel
S. Brodsky, to bring ln their debts,
demands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the Mid
Executrix.

DBted September 8tl>, 195S.
ANNA BRODSKY.

nctiu.. „. N.0 license therefor R*
be Issued to any owner, « « " • . ' "
or operator until He or ttiey file »n
application and pay the license fee
herein pretcrlbed. ..

Section 8. No such nwhlne shall
be Install.*, operated or »«' 1«d

m""-
lesi It it cent: rutted » *f "> m»>n-
taln a Temperature of not lew than
thirty-five dtgnes and not more than
forty-five degrtet >"»"«""•'> "t iSn
times so as M prevent the formation
^harmful baitert. Ift ̂  "-»* ™>W
therein contained. . ..

Sect ion' \ Ho such m ^ h l n « s ™ '
be installed, operated or »r«nM(! ""I
le» a thermometer Is so »"»<*£> °
the cooling chamber t h e r M '"f . l 0

reveal to any prospective P " " * " "

operate

of Transferable from

BliiUiia,
herein
plication.

Sction

expressly or by lm

corporation violating .:,:
visions of this Ordliuimr
convlctlotv be piinlshnt
to exceed Two Hundri-ii i iv

"niVinn 14 No mechanical milk or ninety (90) days i» '•,
e8ndC.n machlnf .h^ll hereafter be [n tt.. dtac,.«on „, .,,

' n " oT'opmud j n ^ Town

Isadore Rosentilum, Esq.,
97 Main Street,

f N

RODSKY.
Ziecutrlx.

reveal to any pru»i«:i.>." ••—••--
the milk therein ™nt»lned or to
the Townihlp Inspector herein deslg
nated, the temperature within •»!<!

*«2«S; 8. (») The owner lessor
lessee or operator of »ld m setiine
ihaTl record In a permanent bound
book, the Temperature In, »«ld. coollnK

O^r,^1«^7lwe3
^UTnd.Vtttwe^Um^-
"'(b'lThls record or log shall be open
lor irwpectto* during the hours the
machlnTf, In operation by any pro -
n*r*tiv* vendee of by tnt l OWUBIIIP
& X ' « 1 '« «r» ffTbe" N o such machine shall be

for

magistrate.
Section 23. In addlt,lm>

going penalties for tlu
this Ordlnanee, tht i «

the mltMt may, after » rim
hiarlni and for

d

,bj T h , ne l l r ln | t

S / S n s '"ndefwhole tp r̂- i^\TZ««!™\v",
pf,^ th. Mme shall be operated. cedure and rules of «id,:,

id? thl Same and addrew of the Ing the conduct ol civil , „
1 1 «f th. nroDertv upon whose Superloi Court of Nt« J. t .

n r Z s e . the « ! » % 11 be situated. (c) Th. good cause whi,,,
P 7 M ^ h e name and address of the rant or suiUln any luspen

" ' r̂m-TcoUtl̂ that̂ in J**^^™:.
cation In the mannrr ;•

HUGH B. QI!K;I

person, firm or coriiumuuu ^..». „...
supply milk for dispensation by Buch
machine.acnine.

(g) The exact proposed location or
si tea of said machine.

(h) The name and address of the
person or persons who will have
custody or control of the permanent
log of the Temperatures u above
required,

' -.5,1

law.

Attest;
B. J. DUNIOAK,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as ndt>
pendent-Leader on Scptn

• V

LEGAL NOTICES

tQ
mixed. Place ln a

„„ ._.. and |
sophomore years are asked to at-

t C n d
M r s Lnverne Beecher "New thoroughly mixea. rmce m a

V , L a v c l " e * e e c ; ' , „ greased bowl, cover and let rise
York.wasaweek-end.guestoIMr. u n U , d Q u b l e l n b u l k T u m d 0 h

and Mrs. John Burger and daush- m | f c , b w r d d u s t e d w i t h w h o l ,
Iw. Joan, Elmhurst Avenue, M B . w h e a t n o m . H o l l i n t o a s q u a r e u

Bcccher was a Sunday guest of l n c h t h k k , C u t i n t 0 s t r i p s 4 l n c b e

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooper, Oak l o n g a n d 2 1,2 inches wide. Plac
Tree Road. a 3 ] ^ of cheese 2 inches long an

—Happy birthday to John Bur- 1.4 i n c n thick can each piece c
ger and Harold Maul, both of rjough and fold remainder 0
EJmhurst Avenue, who celebrated dough over it, pinching edges to

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby elven that the fol-

lowing ordinance WHS regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting ot
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, ln the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the

ith day of September, 1955.
H. J. DONIGAN,

Township Clerk
LN ORDINANCE FOE THE VACATION
IF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN-
GUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC •RIGHTS
;N OR ARISING, OUT OF A PORTION
)F SUMMIT AVENUE. IN THE FORDS
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBBIDOE IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW
'ERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
prldge ln the County of Middlesex:

I, That the portion of Summit Ave-,
nue, hereinafter more particularly de- '
scribed, be and the same Is hereby
vacated and the public rights arlslnK
from the dedication thereof, be and
the 6ame are hereby released and ex-
tinguished:

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section of the easterly line of Gordon
Avenue with the southerly lint of
Summit Avenue, and' from thence run-
ning: (1) Easterly along the southerly
line of Summit Avenue 63.13 feet to the
southwesterly line of the Garden State
Parkway: thence (2) Northwesterly
•long the southwesterly line of the
Oarden State Parkway to the northerly
line of Summit Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly aionj the northerly line of
Summit Avenue 26.11 feet to the point
of intersection of the easterly line of
Gordon Avenue, with the northerly

There's a
/*!"!•

Phantom
in every tankful

A

Jamhurst A
on Monday, gether firmly. Place the rolls on1Y1W..UOJ, B V i » . . . . . . - , . . . „» v . -

—Mr. and Mrs. William Altken greaScd biscuit tin a slight distance
and daughter, Leslie, formerly of apart. Brush tops with fat. Let
Saugnrtics, N. Y., are making their rise until doubled in bulk. Bake
home for the present with Mrs. about 30 minutes in an oven 400
Aitken's parents, Mr. and Mrs. degrees for the first five minutes
Iver Swansoa, Elmhurst Avenue, and 375 degrees for the remainder

Gordon Avenue, with the northerly
lino of Summit Avenue; thence (4)
Southerly 50.06 feet to the point nnd
place of BEGINNING.

BEING that portion of Summit Ave-

'M

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,
Elmhurst Avenue, have moved to
their new home in Madison Town-
jhip

—Saturday dinner^ cuesta of
Mrs. Bessie Hackett, and ' Mrs,
Laura Malthy, Cooper Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Rich-
ards and two young friends from
Puerto Rico.

--Bimday, Monday ajid Tuesday
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Markell, Sr., Magnolia Road, were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Eckbold snd
daughter, Betty Jean, of'Vipe-
land. fi 2/c, Arthur Markill, Jr.,
of U. s. Nivy stationed at No:'-
fplk, -Va., spent the week with
his parents.

--Sunday quests of Mrs. iBessie
HacktU and Mrs. Laura Maltay
included Mrs. Bessie Yeatmajn,
fcast Orange, and Mr. and Mi's.
Charles Multby and children,
Richard, Corky and Nancy, and
a few friends, all from Newar;;;
and Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell
$nd daughter, Shirley, Linden.

—rJt was mistakenly stated last
week thkt Mrs. William Knott,
Indiana Avenue was a patient at
Beth Israel Hospital. She "is a
pptk'tit at St. B a r n e s Hospital,
Newark. ,' '

—Mrs. W(|lllam Aitken,' Elm-
hurst, was one of two bridal at-
tendants for Mias Faith Kim Cam-
Pgnola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

(
Frederick Campanola, M.e 1110
Park,, when she became the bricie
Qjf Walter Matl^hak, Mayfield, P-i,

. Baturday, in First Baptist Church,

'StfH**8*?

of the time.

Gooseberry Tart
Small patty shells baked
3 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup milk
3: egg yolks
Vanilla
Gooseberry jam
Add the cornstarch, to the su-

gar, mlfc well. Add milk and well
beaten egg yolks. Cook in double
boiler until thick, stirring all the
time. Add vanilla. Cool. Fill the
shells partly full of this cream
then fill to the top wiUi goose-
berry jam. To make a felaze1 ute
1-2 cup of i gooseberry jam With t
tablespoon^ of ,water, Cook'until

•y thick! Put a thin layer over
is of tarts to glaze.
Ham and Nut Sandwiches

1 cup finely chopped cooked
ham I

1-4 cup finely chopped nut meats
1 teaspoon mustard I
4 tablespoons thick cream
Salt and pepper
Bread and butter
Mix the ham, nut meats, n i p

Laid and cream. Add suit an
peeper to taste. Spread be twee:

:es of buttered bread.

t u n
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ca>tlin and

WO, Douglas, Cooper Avenue, have
returned from a week's visit with
J^r. Catlin's relatives at princess
Aiine, Md,

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

What more appropri-
ate way to show how
much they mean to
you than with flowers!
Send a token of your
love this wonderful
way. eije'U appreciate

' it so much.

I We Deliver »nd Teleiravh

» SHOP t
J!»AMBOY kit. WO I-16SS

Wouldn't you rather
hear it than read it?
A call means so much,
yet cosU go little.

Newark to Albany St«
Puterson to Bangor
' 3 minute •tatlon r*lM aft*r

6 I'M and *U <it1 Sundiy.
udtd.

1 " " • ^ .

\ ,

• v -

; )

JN ow you can give your car a tune-up
without tools. Shell Premium Gasoline
with TCP* acts like an unseen mechanic
to re-power your engine before you have
driven 400 miles.

Here's what happens:

Your daily, short-trip driving causes an
increase in engine deposits. In the combus-
tion chambers they glow red hot, start the
gasoline burning before the piston is ready
for the power stroke. This results in pre-
firing - a major cause of power Joss. And the
greater the amount of engine deposit*, the
greater the! tendency toward pre-firing.

TCP additive, blended into high octane
Shell Premium Gasoline, actually neu-
tralizes these deposit*. In combustion
chambers, they no longer set off the
gasoline too soon. Pre-firing U stopped.

That's why Shell Premium with
TCP acts like a phantom mechanic
—re-powers your engine without
lifting the hood.
*Stioll'i TTiutanarli tor this unique |online tdditlvt

dt>v«lui*d by BlttU ttawwch. fetuit appM lm.

IU
Vu

\k

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
ks both TCP«wTop Octane!

Tl

Sai.-.-fii*


